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IN THE SPRING, A BOUQUET COMES IN HANDY
In  thp i j - j . n s ,  « }v ',-ng  r'.as i's  s«*.;ng K e '.o w iu jia  T lK voU ty. P a fk . T : , r  s * . r  » r f  th e  fhU -
f»r.cy l;sh'.iy s-.srni t Mhouch'.* aged gathers a !;>:>uq.it-t <>l tiren s-f htr  ̂ aivi h.rs. Lssc
ct showir,g i. i’s i . j te r  Ik>a' u i ‘,d (lowera iv j  his • ‘.ster, M ilke. c! H I* .  J. K rw » n »
ji.uch he ki-.ej, hrr. Aa,l here T., ;;i Vrrnojj's Ik/.'-'a   - - ‘ Ccvirsf r  I  huvo*
’Actions on Fisheries Bill 
Blasted
In 7 -Death Fire
K iV lK H t .D il-M O U U N , Qwe. t-_t M r. d 'A c'ocis dic'd whea he', 
IC i* *—iieveo pwsoas. '•vat t%ck w  get t o  lS->ear-
ifVing t.̂  j . i \e  t i i  , C..d ..Sv'I" 'thcr t * ith  S .v'
• to d  tja a y  la a Sierce lire  . .
= tto ik  !■'*)■ ’’ a%e beva cl c ru to  Aruiur Laroucae, owner ol 
t a l  cngia. ** b . i ic . r | ,  oreraied a grocery
Po.Uce e iid  t ie  lite  r.artsd store cn the third lk<of.
about 2:S) «?’.’• ca ite  t'A iidu  Tne  ̂G'Axr.;u.ri and M r, axd 
ita ii'w sy cf a tiu.rte'i’c.rey bu-uG* Mic !>..•.,.i;d  L,ay>.rite and tiSiX 
ID.I la  t k j  £wsi.«iay c u - ifu ^ ity  tao  ca .^ rc ii Locd c« ito  aecoad 
te a r C!-.ici>_ur5. i . l i .e  Lai.«.'«i.te-s estajwd
I t  iw f i t  li.rt'ugh t ie  rti'-c t-re  ‘ witiio.,’. Ltyury. 
to rr.u i.te :,
M ij.  "Viisrect S>lvair-, M. her/Sylvauii an3 Mr, a&a  ̂ Mrs. 
c iv ia u 'g  111 lU f u t i .  t o { « id  fro J is ’ H e rve  B eu cy . a i io  ta o
« inirvidu* r w-,f.A>w and died v?s,‘.«.isc;,t i t e  l i  c i 1 e > i  at'd 
lES lie'll ;:»i at Siue.o ih Use t,>v*Rliug
H e r ' i t i i d . f s ’ S t e j i j ,  t l  * ’ -■ '■ - . t - y . d  t '  t f t  v - i  un-
I 'C 'a . ie  i !  Ji.'at"e. Ur ato .'.;.,.stU
a 'M a t f r y ’ s, c ies l .n the f . ie  B n 4 i c r . * t je ; ,d  fe s o ie f ts i
M r '£>:■>*;.;s '••a* at t.'vr. -.te ia in tc 'd  b-udia,g i . i -
the M a r,io > *i|a t - L.icc- ic ie ra !
iriC Power lK''\c±vi.rCr;c'tt* 1,0 Ps,,,.,',  ̂ l',.r fa it  the fire
n.des D .irth ts‘ t i  f  te r r .  Wgan <.,’i c t  i - ’ etie stairway j
raiit-d toe {»:>:E!,ti,iity of "a
T E IK D  TO S-%VE 8 0 S  crtiTutal hand ' and this wui
p R to ii^  d ’A nio„ri, kO. t?v;,:rt f̂ir.sv in v ts U g a j^ . ;
Wife a trl a sots, Jacciues, es-, H ii j^iiU  is X^y u.ues
i’ Safursd fl'Jia a seCv.i?3-.fio£'r fu t  dis.a li! i f  Qwrt-ri City.
Joint Firemen, Police Force 
Net False Alarm Vernon Gang
V P Ill iO !!  sytaJfi — CU:rU.:;,r.i ? ■ 4  vr.Us rvr.n:,r^ f ir -n  toe 
A f f . r t i  t !  firensto and 'i .d ie  aAr'si to. s at U.,r itoenect-to  
'hy rc:'..;te.i to t.i.e a;';ue:.t;.:-..to'rf a-,c;,..e a n i ilie e !
of f:.tor ririi.'or.s.t,'’-e ,Pri in toe ce:ri.;,,to.'ii sor,;’., tiie
a recent oot.t.reaa s.f fa^se f.re  KChlP weje aL.e t.i a^g,re..end 
’ al&rrrs in ti.e lut'sr yiieri-.es laisging in age<
Pire Ctoe! Prt'd LitUe ‘ .sid frm i 11 t r  IG year: 
late Fnday there had l>rta s.*, 'n ,ire  c-1 toe yuicniles api',ear- 
:tnaUciiWs faUe atoru-s in j.j j.arstoe iruutX P ruU y asut
dart 12 ila> s ',a,t.-n'i?ted '.tie ilffraee. Tlivy weie
I T!je last faUe a U n n  t o ' c . . r i r 4 i , » , l a y  15 reti- 
'at as't'foiuuately 9 M  5' teac.ng T ie  fouitlj Juvrsulc has 
:T to rK U y , and ca th rir  s n iv iil  ̂ j^hatged and v,iU »{>- 
i t  the tcrae firtto iin  Alan Litt.e ,
In d  antoher Liudent.fii^i vcd-n.d ’̂ - 'v  
;*rer rnendier. n,;)'.ire>,l se\eralT.ou.day _______ __




M \  1"H051AS, t \ i t  tCPf- .
• Jp.g Cheese, * « g - jv tu l i ig
too.oae. I.eyi i-i» toe csty ;*,U;c« 
iSe'* ! '. j! ’,er.t here dii-ia)'
a s-tojtic egg
c .;»  an d  *  toy re \u to « r . she  ̂
GtiicC toe etfuris cf CiXiUatirs i < 
W a itti BtoS arid Tei Bail, 
wh.) t r . id  for I ' j  ir.toulcs to 
get st’ir.e sens-e cut of l.t i ,
Ito ’. it tcrned out the Big 
theese is la fact H i Angrl— 
th iee-sear-i''.i Angel MfecLKH- 
iiia i !  ht TtwP-'/a:. 'hJoaght to 
” ;e ',•..•.‘.',.■1' staltoil alter the t>e' 
lau'.e i . ': ’
l:itr!i-. gatio.n by p-.lu'e lui*-
d..ctd tudv the Infuhuaitou 
•T il l ll.,g C L w :e ‘‘ and that she
i- i,h!«pe ye Sis old 
PcUcc rieht.saby wsc«4 her 
end. with Che ana lao-isd 
Cu-stator Burt's netk. s’—i 
t l- t .h to g  her tav re it l ic r  aa i 
that tdast'c eg,g cup, A a |e l 
header f.,if home
Eight Americans Wounded 
As Terrorism Stepped Up
CP ir * ia  \ V  UtM%€t% i 'in y  cf iiscre th if l lAJ gocrni' 
y \U 1U N  • ■ A to-.i.b toast to -1 ’ rs c v ld jj
;x:
. S i d  to togtt M  a i:.S
ferry c u t - ' d •tot to n n .ja in y  , « .J  the et.tue cotn-
S.UC by *  |«e-caw n eactosito i *ttor«led or
S<v'w-*i*A cAu ,
tociarfits' t «  the C utoraun iit.“ -|^-“ * ' ....
Y iit  Cong, considering them' Mean w hue. Mg a T-e a. is o ^  
stoC.e-d attacks v l toe May Day a£*d U to ftog  f i« d  to*
Cald fturn ttie U>ttu,Eii luaCE c i
Berserk Man 
Shoots Self
weekeotd. =------ ------- - . , *
Meanwhto. 25 lu.Uo n.'ito- the l i ie i  D a rts  who lo 'iw^.ed 
w r-t of hftig.-ii Viet to n g iih r  g.pmg toW frk .»  the W«.tf 
ts.vos wn-ed cct 100 V ic to a to e s e iU n e  in the t^by tUton*. •  
toP^rts ;v«d World \V*t earner c irU drd
The sli:i> was the t.SAyt..® i ‘•-to  s.cvra Uss.i U-to>i»t aito, 
Caid, druvctrd to tt His fiort ‘ ik 'd  they tod U*toii'-.,».c.y
wcik suure Sr-ixai World W*..todrtrnntoe s»LeU.rr the to.atl 
d.t.i fegs.:.tot Grhii.a-a tM.-.ats is 'to s t s e t t  he.r du«a was «»trm U 
the AUi..‘.tiC U’-' to!rrha.s
lut,!ih.f.cato>a c f the v S D tJ l W 'MAIF
cf the to icb  attack was trnv^ .;e A e i'n in  laM  when
l<,is!.:y v ..*,fl.d i 1 o..r t f them : 
a r ic  takrt'i tc> h;»s*,>it«l lT».r;
o-thrfs w t f r  tira 'e d  at an Arr-rr
uari d is r^ ,to iy  H.d dhrrussed ronuherual wharf
U'Lr \,e tria ;ftc ie  a .i.j wa*._ ..
Wvtoiidnl by a fsagmeht
A toian t i l f . r t  at a car or cev;
—  w . 
the
•toe Card was hit it was {,i«r- 
:s_rr.r»d that Hed Vset Cuesg 
jguernilas tad  crept undrr toe
la t it r e  the w a i ra&uted and t it -  
• ■,;-l,.».ird a charge aga'tost the 
, .;fi.A‘.i T ie  setsel aettled to th#
:a t- i. y « u e - -w . t i ir ; " r s  to s a g te e ii deep r iv e r ,
grcfiade,  h...! irci
OTTAWA < C P '-F  rank How 
•rJ , New Dfmocrntic Part, 
MP far hkerna. satd tA iay that
l i i i lc ' i  the Kove-m.riifnt tirfivktes than a do.’ cn ri*K'-“  
n-iore dt-taJcd infurniaticn aD jiit liaretra;)
seia.je tr.td *3  c iM U a n  c re w  escajapd
i Stiret f.hMueg a,ohgside
V. .» ,*t,K . , to the ttowntown Sal-|*'t^^;,^ discMsute that d tv « i
CABO, *ds<h. (A l A fa.o.r g,.,n jsiea (had b>reti unable to a ife rta ta
cf three childiers i,h;:t and ku,ed' T ie  blast tut tee tr.aa in Keibe» the earn*
Mmself w  his IsarneaiW w utls-jhe  t * ik .  rrngnierda iniuredto ouiskte or toe toiaie.
ern Michtgan hc-me KiJday a t le f ; ether s. B lo o d  nains »ere l „  , j ^.eighevt the aUer*
tffU deputy in naridlRg tdf a o? {.^vrtornt. A to riican  «£»duutotd ship «  ttoUf.toctk^i to 
tlege by law eafoffem nil men. , \  irtnainere sefursty o flic rfsL ^  errtoe rm**'
The Tuscola Co'^aty th e r ifr * 'ru s h n l to the seen*. aWut JWl *' „  '* “  ,, ...
dep-arunrnt saki 43 ycsr-okt Or-; yards from the tuS, fm b a iu u i *\^H**ston.i,y for guirtocg 
vtUc Sylvrrt, an auto pUr.t in -’',A rn b u I a n c e s ca.rrtc<t yk.edu tu r Card was in qurstk®,
, » V th#. T tn r’ an »5>ector. appsrenU .y « e n t  b e r - 'w o u rK lrd  to a h o s p ita l. ao o th c r jw to t In  to *
V A L L T T A  t n e u t e r D - Y o t u ig i  m .th  ng dor.e b y  the  H o m a n | ^ a rg u m e n t -.nebutous idea  o f ios,itb»e s a t o
i. je s U b lls h tn g  a IN i i u ! -  fu h in g  b it!, in  its  p re ie n t  fo rm . w o u .d . j^ g ,„  q u le tlv  h e re  tivday at the '-f a th o lic  C h u rch  in  the  , , j ,  .n a n k tn e  td  one c f th e ,C O M P A N Y ' i n P I T )  O I T  la g e  oet the  >M.p:
.y ilim il, the bill DOW before Par«ipre.«.rr\e the r.tatas qua and ihrr«*-<1ay re fe r-jc f ps apirilual jxrwrrs ChrHltoa. 8. • H e 11 t e r s quoted m iljta ry ! fi.uSd a V ie tn am f.e  Corr.rnu-
jlUiSrncnt viUl bo t'KJthlDif Heure:ir.it th«' I’cnrrnrncnt, lh.rou|Ehl^jyj,jr^ h -̂w iW^i * rtuild bo ab.c to w nlra-1 ^  ^aviriit 1^3'
Maltese Go To Polls Today 
b y  NDP M e m b e r  To Decide Independence Plan
*  K n i ' w .  , r > r . I _ V . - , t i n " n i ' i t h ln i '  n  v  t  .
.. legal the secrecy o! order in tv>unril, 1 Meiiiterraneari colony wiUlver.i* Ita
;t 'i grant further Ixjtnislons In to ' i-Kiej'-eridenf. Tights.
I l l  rnalives «n,-t i:;'.ci'iti»in.i in He said irj a sta'.eraf r,t the-, Canadas fbhefic,?. j pfp*-,. Minister tieorge IJcrge
—  — • ■ ' ’ I Mr. Howard rerved r/>tice j,’aji«naU»t parly uk rs !
r-tL.r T\#*rfifvrraf ^IT^h * . r . f  r** rŝvi'k sr,*e-e« K-'ttf
May Day Flag Hassle Delays 
gU.S. Troop Trains In Berlin
I lh.it New Democrat MPs w ill 1^ 1? Jslarvd's lC2.r«0 vo te rs-ha lf ^
j l ’ t m  for iriin.'.ediati'' referral rd jtoc  jx-.piiIation~to rixjorse t t i j  '■ 
j the b ill ti) ii Joint Senate andijq jji^, indej-.endrrd .Malt.s *
|Hotr-c «.f C«mrr.ons cc.mmHtec. i *.,jh ln the Ilrttish Common-
" I f  the Rnvrrnrm-nt has f»''lh-
ling trt hide SVC are sure thatj ,̂ -j J.'alionallst ra rtv , which
grant this rr.ison.iblm -
he '.lid .
They svin Dic;
HKHl.lN  <AP» - Conu'.u.niT^; ro'.ldrd < nguifs witliout flags,'‘ ‘■'bi'’ '* -”  he *.114.  ̂ jh d h c  Assembly, wants an af-
a .tl.o n tif I leienti'i! under CS 'and t!ie trains m.ade an undis-j A b ill Ecitmg nut the I'rincl-. fjr„,;,qve  vote for a dr.iP con- 
i i r v u t e  ti»l.iv in the l.itc'd t«»r- turl<d tn ii acru-s 110 m iirs o fjp le i fo r  establishing l ^ - i n i l e ' w h i c h  jirovidcs for a
ci( r h.i ii', hauling down l.ast i B ii't  (Im na iiy  . i fi'h iiu t lim it on Can.sda'.i coasts > ,,y,..tfni id
t;rr!S).ia bisg- from loco:’ <iti\es i W i- tn n  u l,‘,<-rvrt‘. \icwcd tiie was iii lr ix lm r il into tiie Senate 
for t So f t .  tri«i|> tr.aitn Uvmd dncalrnt a< another utteiui't bv TluirMia)'. b'oreutn fleets n<>W:,,j,,,, 
f.,,s \Vi->t i;rr iv ..in y , jthe k.la»t i;crm .ins to establish' can fi-h  to uHhiii three miies. | ('f,..,
II.I Miiv I),av flag ui ;:ute|i'recrdents for their cnnirol tlT rrM lin t; Iheir trnwlers inta snme 
rau ’ cd a four-hour delav at thc|tho nccos njutcs to West Her- Inshore nrcas of the east cu.nt 
Ka’ t llc tm an  Under wl.cn t iir i l in , Tiie Allies do Mot recogni,*c sshere ( ’an.'iilian trawler.i are
f i  gusern- 
and jiirse rvrs  the (n u ll-  
(if the Ifunian f.itho lic  
h.
The draft eenstltution gvmran- 
lees ''fu ll freerloni'; of eons-
re f..Td jthe Hast (lern inn leK lm r and barred 
o cioto 1,;., ,̂, rr.n .tid  tiie ro-called a-_ i’s.sr'.
f. con'in \ .aiiun iAPS tr.iin  (i.-ninander 
sr» iillow till- transfxitts '
Fa»t (.rrn ian  tcrrito r. while ,.,f itv lng  to wlilt- p ic; t v  k POKF •
the* K*?bC\AfU< fiCW " »/»*»*
‘ shortlv after m idnigi.l bri- Wedern rights in the Mr. Ih.w.ird .• aid the t-ihK'r.-.H
da - nlEhl. the K.ist tlerinaiis Isolated citv slice bv kllce. go\crninent |: .asKlnK I .ir lln -1
.  - ............   -.......... -... -   - . in e n t to buy n iiid  In n i>nke
41 ■ _ «  _ *    ^  m |«fKl eix ione Uie concept o f s /
j rubbery or plastic fishing rone,
I "The b ill, by obscurity and 
He g o r  demaln, nudntnlni the 
I privileged V'Oil'luf *’l Other nn- 
fjtlon-i to (bsh within our waters, 
jtmd penviiti the governinenf to
VANCDHVKH ( f ‘P> —On* of iiroblerns nral re.sldents c o m - A p t l v l l e g e  In exploit
Final Link Of Trans-Canada 
Forged On Burnaby Freeway'
. th ;  ’ taVt Tri;ns'.C’anada lllghway,plaining alrout the nol.sc of night 
F lin k s  In the west wax forgedjwork forced construction In *” " Mr. Howatxl said.
Fridny when the fti-mllc-an- drag through five years and the 
hour Hiirnnliy Freeway was;total 1)111 to reach nl>out $U.- 
openrxl. (KXl.OOO.
The ll-m ile  four-liine highway. Con.structlon of the highway, 
r ip - tra ffic  fm iu tfic Port Mann'geared to handle 50 cara la each 
lir lilg i', still under c o n s t r u c t i o n , p e r  minute. Involved 
acro'x the I'l ascr River through Handing .9 m lle i of n rlcrla l 
(■oc|iiitliim iind Burnaby to a'higjuvny, 7.2 miles of local
txsinl }uT Inside Vancouver’s j street reconstruction, nine Inler- 
txrundary. changes, six raised highway
crossings, four raised railway 
c r o s s i n g s  and two minor 
bridges.
Highways Minister GaglardI
The freeway ami bridge— 
linking Vancouver w ith a 70« 
)||pnlc four-lane syntem east to 
X h llllw a e k  In the Fraser Valley, 
^ v a s  originally estimated to coat
% total of S2.5.tK)0.000.
Construction of belli projects 
svus expcclcrl to be completed 
In two vears But a 37-day 
|alN>r strike, numerous technical
was not present for the open 
Ing. The link w ill bo offic ia lly 
opened when decking on the 
Port Mann bridge l.x completed 
sometime this summer.
Finns Move In 
At Cyprus Posts
NICOSIA (Ri’u tco ) - -  Hrltlsh 
soldiers today bcgiin moving 
out of post.i In Nlco!,ln’ s north­
east suburbs a.s Finnish soldiers 
took up their Untied Nations 
duties In Cyprus.
The Finns w ill com()lcle the 
change-over ilurlin; the week­
end, leaving the 20th Heglmeni, 
Royal A rtille ry, as the only full 
British unit along Mcosln'N 
Green HIne between the Turkish 
and Greek sectors.
ricncc’ ’ l)ut •■lliiub’itC'' t h a t
Florida Buildup 
"Just In Case"
WASHINGTON (CP) -  An 
authoritative jovirce says the 
United States h.i.s started n 
biiildin* of m ilita ry  force,s on 
the Horlda coastline but the 
Pentagon denies any special 
mensure.s have been under­
taken.
The source said the buildup 
wa.s put under w,sy quietly for 
jyisslblc action In the event 
Cub,I carries out its threat to 
shoot down U.S. hpy plane.s over 
CulKin territory.
The U.S. does not believe 
Premier Castro w ill carry out 
the threat, he added, but wants 
to be In a position to react 
quickly In case he tioes.
.. , i i, ,
sourcei os s ying that V ietln ist have flipped aboard In tha— ~  ------------ * L . - A  « ^  «  i w j u i  c  r  A *1 ^  T  Y r ;  k x ) * !  k a  h  k , 1 u  >
section CO human S b triff s men of •* " Cung trixvps onnihiliatei! a com*'dark
ties and ivdice of tcvcral com 
munilies Did siege lo toe Sy- 
b rr t l«m e for three houri. They 
fired no guniho’j i  tho’ugh they 
usexl tear gas.
Svt)crt was found dead from 
a rifle  shot In the head when 
officers entered the house lx?hit>,l 
a fu'fl.sge of le.xr g.is. A rlf! '' 
bay t>esldc him In an upstairs
Svl)erV'x wife. I-audana. 30. 
e.irlier was shot In the arm and 
deputy James B.irrlnger, 3-5. 
suffered a neck wound.
An officer broke into the 
Iwuse and removevt t«x>->e.vr-oid 
Sidney, one of the children, dur­
ing ttie siege. Christina was not 
at home. The th ird child. John, 
5 . had t>een taken aw.ay before­
hand by a fam ily friend. .
Souvanna Announces Merger 
Of Neutralists, Right Wing
VIHNTIANE (AT’ ) — Princejwhich has p a ra h s fl the gov- 
yUiuv.inna Phouma. premier oflrrnrnent.
CANADA '8  IIIOII-I,OW
Montreal ..........................  72
Prince George ................ 29
BING CRO.SIIY 
,  # ,  baclta away
Bing Hits 60  
In Youngest Way
IIOHHVWOOI) (AT') -  Bing 
Crosby Is fK) tcKlay.
At r>0 . Bing is s till keeping up 
with the younget set pretty well.
In 19f»l, nt 57. he l)ccamo a 
father for the sixth time when 
hl.s second wife, actress Kathryn 
Grant, .10, had n son. She’d pre­
sented him w ith a daughter two 
years before that,
And to what <loex he a llrlbule 
hl.s enduring slimness and f i t ­
ness, nt a time when many of 
his contemixirarles nro showing 
all 00 of their years?
.Say.s Bing: "Just back away 
from those groceries.’ ’
Deluge Hits 
Texas City
HUSBANDS SPARED KNOWING COST OF GOWNS
Wives Can Be Devious Lot
STOP PRESS NEWS
NLW YUIIK (A P ) - In  chic 
M  cuuture houses In the garment 
d u tr ic l F r i d a y  rcirre-senta- 
. lives were agreeing w ith New 
^  York Assistant D lstrlct-A tlor- 
ney Ix'onard Newman that 
w lu 's  can Ih> a <levlous lot.
Their loses In st»nrlng their 
»)»ou-.cs from thb , knowledge 
of the high cost of their fa- 
f>hlou purchases arc iiumenHis 
and colorful, says Cell Cliap- 
man. among others.
"But they have to l>e,’’ the 
lady designer adde<l. In do* 
f«nc« o f . bar own •««. " lliia *  
bfinda have an unrealistic at­
titude abotd these things."
At any rate, "these maeh- 
, Jnntlons Indulgerl In by the 
I | l 4 l,itaff tide to conceal the 
je  coal from the head of the 
IfkHisehold." New);rien aatd In
Manhattan S l a t e  Supremu 
Court Friday, enabled a Main- 
liocher employee to mlflnirply 
$221,000 of the cnmi>any’s 
fundH.
The em|»loyee. 42-year-old 
Arthur K e l l e r ,  ^hownK)m 
manager for 15 .xearx, luc. 
h|K*cl(lcal!y admitted Ntcalinif 
SKHI.im from the e\clii).|\e 
, diesn hou.xe,
.\|H)logtztng for unmasking 
wives’ chicanery. N e w  m a n 
told the court that "mnny 
ladles made partial igiymcnts 
. , . out of thetr household 
expenses and their husbands 
were sulMcquently l»llled for 
the difference," >
Bc.skle.1 Juggling the houi.e- 
hold funds In order to pay off 
at least a vnrt of th * irown'a
co.-<l thcm.scUcs, the ladles 
also request accounting de­
partments to divide the b ill to 
a|)|war as Urough she had lair- 
chasixl fovir or five dresses 
for the big price she Is paying 
lor one.
"A ll thl/t is absolutely nec- 
e.'i.sary. If a woman doe.s not 
have' an adequate ailowanco 
fro iii her husbar.d,”  contended 
designer Chapman, "o r If he 
Just doesn’t understand aUiut 
the necessity to |>ay go<xl 
money for gtxxl clothes."
 V lt'ff Just Ukt rneit who JO
to th* grriccry ator* and a r* 
shocked to find that you can’t 
iMiy a loaf of Isrcnd for a 
nickel nnymorc."- bho »ny». 
".Somehqw wo hav« to gel i 
men to the fashion shows to 
educate them ." j
Ten Killed As Korean Building Falls
SEOUfj (AP) — At least 10 persons were killed and 20 
others seriously Injured today na part of n four-storey build­
ing under repair work collapsed In n slum area In this Korean 
capital.
Air Pact Talks Likely Held July 13
OTTAWA (CP) — TTio second round of negotlatlonH for a 
new a ir iinct lx*Lween Canada and the Unltr’d States w ill 
begin July 13, probably In Ottawa, It was announced today.
Czech Students Battle Prague's Red Police
VIENNA (AIM AIh)iiL H.IHIO Ufechoslovak studcni.'i, 
f homlng " l/)n g  live freertnm" and "Down with Gestai'u" bat­
tled Communist jxjllco in Prague.
Bodies Of South African Miners Found
WF.I.KOM (Ib'uters) ■ - TTic liodles of two African miners 
trrq)pf<l In a mine rockfall In this South African village wero 
ff.iind UKlay. A ll hope was abandoned for llyo (^thers still 
missing, Uic mine’s management »ald. ^
Portugal Blames Reds For Riots
HIsnoN (Reuters) — T1u« Portuguer.o Interior m inistry to­
day bi.uued rlot.i here in which one man wati killed on "an 
Intense propoganda maneouvro" by C|Omimmht radio fitatJon.n 
abroad almea at creatlnir d '‘ " ' ‘d'-v< ,
the .sh.iky Laotian co.alition gov 
rrnnient, announced lod.iy a 
merger of the country’ .̂  ncutral- 
f.t at)d rlKht-wlnK factions.
Souvanna, nrutrali.xt leader. 
toUl rcix)rterx he wax now able 
to ,xi>cak for U>th parties. Simi­
lar proclamatiimx of unity have 
lieen reinxllatcd In the J)ai1.
"T iie  groiqi which we used to 
call the ’.Savannnkhet group’ 
(right-wing) has disapi>eared," 
Souvanna d e c l a r e d .  " I  am 
sjvaking In the name of the een-' 
Ire (ncutr.allst) and right-wing,’*
Souvann.i expressed hor>c that 
the pri>Communbt Palhct Lao 
faction would "fo llow  the same 
path."
Souvanna’s a t a t e ment fol­
lowed n Joint BriUfih - Soviet 
In London Friday
TEM PLE. T fx . (AP) ~  Tor 
nadic wlmla accompanied by 
lo rren lln l rain and fome hall declnrntion 
lashed this central Texas city night denumdlng rc.xtorntion of 
h'rlday with heavy damage and the coalition governmenl under
n t  l e a s t  20 peraons Injured, none Souvanna. ’17)0 two countries
sprlmislv sharply condemned a coup by
' *010 storm tore through a 30- rlghtl.st offlccr.s 13 daya agoKhay Sunday 
>lock-wlde strip  of the town.'
The Temple DMly Telegram dc- 
.scrll)cd the atorm as a "tornado 
that n e v e r  did touch the 
ground" and said the Ixilllng 
clouds appeared to "reach for 
the earth but never quite made 
I t . ^ _____________ ________
Lady Astor Dies 
After Long Illness
IXTNDON (CP) - i J id y  Astor,
84, vivacloufl Virginia - l)orn 
l>eauty who becaino the firs t 
woman to sit In Brllaln’a House 
of Commons, died today.
The sharp - tongued woman 
l>rought plcnsurc-and anger-- 
to countless Britoni during her 
quarter of a century In I ’ arlla- 
ment died at Grimsthorpe Cas­
tle. the I.lncolnshlro homo of 
her daughter, I^ady Ancastcr, 
northeast of Ixindon.
Bhe had Irecn III fo r some 
time.
"TT)e situation has lieen th* 
same for many weeks," said 
her son. Viscount Astor.
In announcing the merger, 
.‘wuixanna *iul nut ;.iy whether 
It h.S'l the agreement t.f Itie 
r igh ll'il coup leaders, who l)r«ke 
with the top men in the right- 
wing camp. Prince lloun Oum 
and Gen. Plnximl No*avan. In 
staging the uprising.
The Insurgent right • wing 
army officer* cbvmiw-sl their 
control over the administrative 
cajdtal of Vientiane April 19 arxt 
placed Souvanna and Phoumt 
under house a rrc jt.
The Junta demanded revision 
of the cabinet giving the rlghl- 
wlng a larger voice. 'The Pathet 
Lao opposed the demand and 
answered with an attack on 
rightist forces In the Plalne dc* 
Jarres.
TO MKCT BROTHER
Souvanna confers with h li 
half-brother, Pathet I..ao leader 
Prince Souphanouvong. at Pa­
thet Ixio headquarters In Kuang
Vernon Logger 
Hurt By Tree
VF.11N0N (HtafO-A 24-year 
old Vernon logger was Injured 
Friday by a falling tree.
Marcel Defiecuw, of Kamloops 
road, was fe llln *  treea fo r Ixmg
I jik e  Lumber Company of V e^. .7„ „ .  pv_rn« iwif.
non, when a tree fe ll onto hlsl Canadians In th * Cyprus Iw f
fer-znn* iKslwcon th* Greek
lie 'w as taken Jo Vernon Jtibl- and Turkish forces Tluirsday, 
leo Hospital wherfl Ills eondltfohl things havo s im m e r^  ® 
la reported stood I L̂ tU® la Lh* IrouWa-atrtcliaii
CANADIANS IN CYPRUS NOJIAN'S LAND
SLac* th* a rriva l of t li* la lo id  rittpiibllc. (Scb afdty 
this p«g«L Hare, U . Pierre 
Qadjwis o f.M ootrea l, checks 
w ith  tlie  driver of nn armored 
oar outside St. lliia rto n  Castle, 
near Hleo*|*.
r u i s  t  KXLOW Sk D A H T  C O nU E B . U T - ,  M AT t .  t fM
NAMES IN NEWS
Commonwealth Cable Link 
Will "Grow" to Malaysia
^eoc«.. I&jX th’< merely
e e w f s i  m * B * a e r  of C a a s - lN e w  a ik l A u e t r a lu .  u  Uk.is. w ito o u i g e i t u f
dtaa G ve fi*** 'Telecomm-.-fuce'! 'ie to  p'fiEt, a‘txi->ag!i there were
Ucw CtW'tioraUJiJ, s a id  Frsdajr m ! fT « » 4 d e » l K h rm ja a h  o l C l ia G i som e q .e s u c jiu  a ra i a a s a e i>  
I t o t j w a  cab lesm pa woU b e f ia S tm tc h e d  m te n o f ' u u m s te r i  a s . C w m i ta tw ia f  C le # ff«  » -  M * -  
U y i i j  th e  tu s t  3,bu(} rru iM  e l  tE e lp a r t  of a cabuset res& u tL e . L . | C M U a  o l to *  R C M P  h ta  a a -  
Scw thaaat A » u  aacucia c l  t h a 'R .  A fcavaaa , lo r m a r  h a a lto  tro is-' oouaoed  tiseM  p m m o tio a f  to  I 
C ju u n e e w M d *  K is lt l  • { iu f|io a e ' Lalar. took Q ver as la ta r lo i' m ia -is iic s d & ip e c b jr a ra  S ia f f  S a t. 
e a b k  M r to w k  o * t t  t tc m tli Im k - b t a r  t o m  I w a k a  's t a a ie f  V ta a e iil  M a m ia a  C U a -
Iftg  l la ia y c ta ,  S itxaapota  a & d ' t t o a t ia i  b o o am e  adutaticict m use.isaiM ) 55, o l Vaocau^viir and  
H o o t  Ito a i. .  T b a  e a U e  a ira a d y  uHiw^ T T m i o a t io ta g  a d o e a ito o js ta f f  S g t. t » i *  W ltin s d
A- J. D a w » *a * - ll t ia ■)**■, *d. ife l t l a f l  S |1  
'becam e rcaaisW r o i cw r,- D a v id  S a w e ra , S3, bcsba 
: m o a ic a t iv ii* .  i a » *  b e ic k iw a rte i'*
B r ta a !
a t  O t- j
H c a tth  U ia la te r  Jady  La.>l«rsj> T f a a ^ . r t  K ia b t e r  P k A a fa f f f i !
i t  u t» i*rg '3 y ii, t i e a t m e i t  Lq t o e 'u ' i i  t h *  C s m 'T .r:& t U * i t *  t b i t  a ! 
t i i-a a rv ic a  b o a p ita l ia  O t i * » a ' , t r a t i c n i . ’t  o l tae  t n a l  c l t ta i  C . |  
| t e  aiS u & diagaoaad  b ack  a a -^ S ta k a  w i l l  t e  sent to  to *  gov-! 
’ naaait T h #  3 i - y * a r ’« *d  N 'U g a r * |e .ra m e n t '»  .m in i ,#  u a io o  t ru a - ' 
F a l i t  l A w j t t  haa  b ae a  ia  p a ia ; te * *  io r  itu d y ,  
l o r  the las t tw o  W'cea* acd  en-:
te re d  t i e  r - j ip . t a i  W e < i:: .fs d iy ( L ia c a ls  A- F e r r y ,  w ho  e ir B * - !  
t-Jt e b s e r .a t .’. ' ; *  i c i  i r ta '.m e c '  
t t « f  C'itiba a a i i  t jd a y  U  i i  o n  
kitovra tta^w to a g  ta a  w il l  h ave  
:to  re m a ia  to  to #  h o a p tu b  a de-
UNKIND TO BEAR? 
OK, SHOOT THEM
C X IItV A L L lS . O tw . ( A P I -  
Tha t ity  aedved !S* pyrcLiem  
o l Ittrar to  i t c ^  o o m p L im ia  
th a t  t l r w a  b a a ra  to ttoe » t y  
p a r k  w e re  b e in g  t re a te d  ta> 
L u rn a a e ly .
T b #  tMsara » w «  ahot.
T b a  baajta Sad Ibrwd la  a  
c o a a rv ta  > k a c d  p it  H  I w t  
6 m p  a a d  Sd l t « t  w id a  lo r  
a n  ya*.r», si&c* they werw 
cab*. .Some kscil A'ltitecs 
c « n p la i i ie d  tost U was cruel 
to make Uie bear* U \ t  
U r n * .
C iX f  H a a a g e r  J d t a  P o r t «  
aa id  l l  t b *  b «a r»  « « r «
tu r r itd  ksDse th.e>' c*.uk i n o t  
S'oi'vtve to iti* w ik ti becaua# 
tBey S a d  oo e a p e n a o c a  
ib er*. So b a  ordered to e m  
krw ckad  o u t wsto a t ia a q u ik *  
l i ie r  arid  th e a  k ile d  by a  
r t f l *  lisot Tueaday.
P o rte r  s a d  l i i a i  e to e r  
aooa la  O re g c a  w e r *  &>t us- 
te ie s te d  in  ta k in g  'toe b e a n .
B.C. Man Jailed 5 Years 
For Assaulting Woman
ItrMn Mtnldan 
Our Of Nadtffl £
( R * u t a r t W l% a  
A lt. '
P R IN C E  Q E O R Q E  iC P )  - | a l  f iv e  a t  a  apot o e a r L a B f ie y  m y  ksrd, m l  
f J a m e s  L e a o a rd  M e e k e r , d e - ’ i t  w tuca  tbe  M a t is e n  g ir l  w *s ;b y  b i i  b ro to e r  
U c n b e d  b y  to *  jo d g e  a t  " d a i>  | m ouldered a fte r  b e iag  re p e a te d ly '' 
igsm oui a « l  avU .*' r n d a y  tu g M 'a a a a to te d  la s t J m a
' w as c o Q v t r t^  oo  a  red uced  '■ M e e k e r ’*  ym m g e r b to to e r  K a n -
by
RliLLXJLVT DfarKNCjE"
D e fta c e  'COtifisel H u g h
e a n ita l Q h e x e , d es c n b e d  b y  to *  Judge 
a» bavifflg coriducied  a  • 'to i l l ia a t
J E R U S A L E M  
l& r a * l i  C o u rt
ac«»’.tte l U m it o  E a im U a t , .
laa  Israeli m us ic ;u  an»v1etaa, 
I iakt P a b ru a ry  ca* c&arics o l ro b  ' 
. ,c  ia 'to ra tto g  w ito  t&« G e rm a a  
'G e s ta p o  to w a r l im *  P o la ia t. B * .  
reubiatt. who ba i a l r e a d y  
ijNe.rced tiiree ifwustos o f th *  ftv#.
sectec-ce passed o s lu m  l>5f 
the TeJ Avjv distnct eoial. 
brd  Loe.
tots m a a  
M r  f is h e r
c a a r g *  o f iade'«wat a * * * u l i  o l a w as coavkned  c i
l^ y e a jr -o ld  g ra a d iis o to er. i i iu rd e r  la  the  g i iV t  d e a th  a m i *  us^ ho^ i *!  ^___________
M r . iu a u c *  i ‘ . W , t t ro w a  g a e ib jtf ite h c w d  to b« hacg'ed. M e i *  d e fe o r * , *a id  to  !u *  »um,matioti> ”
M e e k e r  f iv e  y e a rs , th e  ir .a x i- a.r>r>ea.ili!g to  the S upse iiie  CO w it lb® t th e  t a o  irsea 'were c b v i-i M IL t -S  O F  h E W S F R lN T
.m u m  p c fta lty  u a d e r th e  re d u ced  ^  C a a a d a . ,.ou»ly Q ttoaattaa h « r  <u m i kk-j A  pajxer n iu l  la  T en aeaae#  ra«
c h a f f * ,  arid  o r tk r e d  th a t th e ; iy « r*c k l w i ^ M i  Itu t w a r *  t f e # y i t « l l y  t ^ t d u n d  f t*  LOOQ.OOOOl
jt« r m  b« * * r r « l  Ui. to  a i “ lU N Q . lX O C B .  i m * *  I r t p t f t f  TfMwr* u  a  e a m jito t i l te f t  d  h * w * p f » t .  o r 44 .008 .W I
ilO-ymajr p n a o a  a * a t « ^  U ^ a r i  i i r .  J u i t ic *  B ro w s  aa^ b * ’® b **h c«  w  t a y  fs ^ i ia i l  # ^ jca U ta  ©f p * p # f  i f  cu t to to a  ooa* 
lU  ta  i t n e  fo r c a n i id  k tio w ie d g e ; ^ o u id  lm ,po*« a  c o i ir u r r o h t . “ ta t  you «KM id * a i *
'(A  l2 'y e a r o id  A lic e  M a th e rs  o l sa fltaae#  o a  M * « k e r ,  a ith o u f t i '
ia i
m i  i . *   
 
M iiiic e i., iB.C. j “ i t  h a i  b *« a m *  t h *  jud is .
M » a k * r .  a  la rm h a a d , h ad  tNNm‘ te .*a io a  o t  U t *  y a a r i . "  'te c a u * *  
c fe a f f fd  w ith  ra p in g  th *  m 0 th « t : th «  " * a k #  e l  h u m a a ity  a a d  th *
;hop* e l r«h*btotattoB" to t iu i  
e t a *  d id  s o t a p p ly .
“ Tfe* *v id # it'p * *h o w *  th a t  you  
a r *  dahgeroua aa d  t n i . ,  
a id e d
M r .  J 'lu t lc *  B ro w s  m a d *  M i
f#hc* d *f*nm «E t e ita tl: 
w hu 'h  h a h d to * m .to t*ry  
t>ei M u *  lu k M a r ia  wss
fnejnt.«rf v! the v's: 
W i'-tB ra #  A r 'm y  ik e p #
s e v e fa i t iu to c *  d k l a r *  a t  s n u i-  
fuh g  btepuh f ' t t c h i l  m  lU g e  *.Ed 
ic r r t 'D , u  a ■pehitott.* » t d » r «  
IB Cc<c,k C » u iity  H o s p -ta l la  C M -
K *y tf - 'c
h i i i i
J V D f LA MARSH 
. .  . f a t a  fa  b ack
ih r a e c t  cagD lt;.e  
p e ra o r .- ' re s c a e d  th *  
a  w * f -  f iln .s  as a »io
IXi
.'ihlftey T'taiid# tn-cmei Prcn-s 
.ftim i fc« w *n t  to  S ig h t c l.ib *  lu: 
to v tte d  r e - , n r M v a u  ta- re lie f  J * # k  K * M a a ,  
p o rv tr *  to ts  fel* c f f tc *  to r  a s  e S - ‘ t  C M  c a go p ro ir .iH *r  w ho aa>« h«
; to*-fecx'*'tS Chat f n i a y  T b «  r# ' w * *  P e r r y '*  p.rvm.'.'tier la  M *  ia'.c 
' - ’c .r te f *  h ad  the  i.'r.pres4'iC=a-xs c s re e r . » * id  p e r r y  t j .  gsse h;« 
'.toe t a l l *  c !  fU J t e ip e r le r - fe s  m cr,ey a w s y . K i f l a a  e i t in ia t# *  





Binks lost Out 
On Phonty CIm<|u* i
H A M IL T O N  tC P » Kightotfil
• Hamt.itc#a b a s k *  towt a a  tMti- i  
m ,ite d  « ,iC O  r ts d a y  w b ta  w w i  
' • r a l  mtis d rtta ta d  to lataom*' 
« m m « a t »  a l t * *  h *  w » ,  la id  b y ic io to to g  a ^  w * ^
Cixjwis T* J . Fift&sjr I# w it  10
B^^HLIKQTOV O fit {CF)— ^  o t t l« €  t|4iC4t t£Li K̂ omtJa ^
c f  Jcueph B n a s  M tir s c r ia l  T h * , ^ ^ .T>».t hsrw d a - « l  , * . ' r * | A « t * d l y  d u i l tg  th *  M g h t k ito  w - ^ k * * .  ^ y  w a r *  FW.
,A .a . h « .»  r r . - a y  | t r a e g l* d  a * * r  d a w s . I g t n * *  © I U 'M tad  Q a a  C o m p a iy
p « t i  th *  h o a p ta i U  a v « f . ^  t l M  ta d s .
o comediaa
|M  to early i C H IC A G O  (AP* -  P o lir* ' 
i- .'R ito -a  *jp 'p .?n - fjejii-'ed  a rn iia ie -a g e d  w a rn a a  
HUl Rttgei* ' »*ii.y tcelay c l asy i-vi'Jtevtija 
w ith  th#  k id a ip p :.c g  t 'l  P * u l  J<v 
**',.& Ftoiicrak 
A fte r  (j'..csto-ato,g ih a  viromaB 
f r r  five ho-.,'f*. Pckce C*;;*.. W il-  
11*m M urt'hy t t id  the wr rnas 
hud trcvcd  L rf wheresb'.':'..'* c *
M m d i v ,  w te a  the  tw t:-d » y < .M  
I b ab y  w i i  sto len f r c m  l . t *  m o th -
tog th e  c re d e n u a U  o l a m a s  w k > ' 
u o rk e d  a t the h c a p ita l to r  tw o  
y e a r *  as a dcutor.
■"Ne'itoer the f e a j- i ta l  m t  the  
meAiicul • ta fl 1* <x&dwv‘ lit!,g any  
U iv e s iig a tio a ,"  he * * k l  la  aa  to- 
tervsew . " A a d  c lT .c*.*!ly  w *  
k iv jw  BO'to’.rg  a W '- t  th *  w vw *-
A  * ; * .. it iR ; ,a 6  to r th #  O c ta r to  
C vhegc c f  P n y i i n a r *  a r d  S-U- 
ge-ons * a d  to T u ro o tu  F r id a y
» u » tV
iw x y jd  be atoother p r e i i  c o c le r-
c m a n . w h ;u #  re a l M en - 
15 !ict kn o w n , w a *  test a a
Roof Of Commons Threatened 
-  Nearly Fell On Pickersgill
tmpoeter,
O T T A W A  (C P »  —  S -'m e tim e *  
d u r t tg  a a  opf'. sr to  to e  C y fa -  
m cto i. Jt *e«'j-;:ui a i  if  to#
U ladmg Lfj 
Now  M P *  ha S'# been w arn e d  
th *  rocJ < » ik l  re a h y  fa l l  m  
t tm a .
W crki M to S ite r I k i r b a t e l r t i  
to k l Ik *  Hcv-ije P 'rid ay  the  ruof 
o v e r the  Ci...-.rrin’so.&* f h a m t o f — *  
hai»d|»auit«»,t Ito e a  C'rhtog *ua- 
p « » d « l Ir t -m  h k td e a  l « a m » ~ u  
la  " u r g e e f  ©##>*1 o f ie i ’»a:r,
H *  *a».t IM »  5* one c f  the  
m a n y  th in g * th *  gt»ver!irp.ec.f 
jd a n * to  d r  <̂ .'s P a r lia m e s s  H id  
by iSNS'f. iSie c r r te i i r - ia l  o f Cc-ft- 
t» & *r » lic n  to C a n a d a .
R o b e rt P n r . ; *  iN D P  -  B u r-  
fcal^-.lischtttftod.» {»ut M *  ftoges  
on lb *  p io tde.m  of re jw ir to g  th *  
C o itu n o n * roo f.
r o d  C . . U .  « : d
O -ib * woud'i aeek to  ito p  U -S  . Ho*p.stal ro crn  by a w o,m an P<’* - , ncfrevijierd  p h y a ifia a  
spy f .ig h ts  o ver C u b *  th ro u g h  *»  *  nurse- ‘ T f ie  m a n  is a a
w o r ld  Purum a but fa iu n g  U u * ;  T h e  a e a rc b  lo r  th *  w o m a n  an d  the  ita k k ts m a a  aasd.
■ 'w ili r t i ’t i  t o i t  a g g te iu o i i  w ith  tlie  t-aby has le d  to  c-ne c f  the  E a i l ie r  in  Use d a y . T .  C- Rog-
e S i i i * "  hi.«*'ki,£ig 1-* P,«J C».V b,;ggt-*! t-.-tn'U Ul le-'cS.;.''. C 'h-cago e ls , as,l:5tiU.i5'.i'atU-f * t
w v rk e r *  *t*w d ;n g  tn  H evv d u ti.iK . jE.«,lice M s to ry . the  M>* --taS. t a l i  I f ia t  k to c* the
b q -a r e ,  the  p re m ie r  i* i> e a te d i A *  p o L r *  w * r «  quaatkMSlRg lh «  m a n  le ft  th *  » t * f f  e a iL ic r tk t*  
Ms d e te r«'-.isaU5« ts stop M g h - 1uK-fnsa. Rcbett K a w ia U  of th e to e a r  'lhk-nnatv:«s has te a rh e d
a to t -d e  V d  t - r v e t o i t i c *  to g h U  t , . i j  i t -  1,.
y\e r M l  t s la n l  .p o r te r * .  'T h e .v  ih u k  they  h a v e  ; ligaU ivs,
i r l  w ttj gr'aliwA the b itiy  "  i ------
fe.trn 
te le *  i-
p..liicly-<*wB.eid C B C  to 
.m,ali# fei* a i i te m e n t
S .i™a£a
PfLri.e  M in is te r  P earw us. the  
C f C  and  N c rm a n  D e ic it ,  C !k .' 
r#i'*;fter who tsterview oi the
fci; je* a *ia.lf us''>**•
m'urd*r*d. ■ c**qa*i.




Se# k fid  E f i io y  th e  ^ ' l a a m f .  E a t r y  
f ro m  B  C .  a r ^  A lb e r ta  l a  l i ie  fam vA U
D O M I N I O N  D R A M A  F E S T T iV A L  
Ckari©n*towB,. F . l  I.
CHIPS with EVERYTHING"
A Cc.mady Atxvut U f *  to th * A ir F s « *  
p r c i i e a t ^  ^  l i i e  
Ualvcnity Women’i Club of Kekyatii
SAT., MAY 9 -  8:30 p.m.
K i l o w n i  C o m m u n i t y  T h i i t r e
Ttokwti AystiiM * wa Agrtt H tk  at L««g i«>«r Drag* 
D *va t*v * . AU ieata l* * * rT e 4  — 11.81 KacR.
F ita e e a *  M * r t * r * ' l  * i * l  be? 
hew'&C'rft d a u g h te r w e re  r*pen e»J  
■A.'tog w «:i a t  K e a s th g ts n  p a la c e .
Ixsjidrxi. l£»i»y, T tie  b ab y  b s ra
toe
WCi
ff'.to i* te f. a ll th a t any
pr«t*'_.?# w a *  lE vtdved  
M r  P ic k r f * |U S  t k i  th#  Hcvui# 
he d id  r*ot arJW uR f#  the *■->*#in -  
T t i t tX *  new  a v u t to a  ia .U cy b - t  
rn e ie ly  s ta te d  the p -ito rij.-le* m  
w h ifh  tt w a *  t'teing f-i-im uiatevt 
H # * a i i  the  j'M'kcy w il l  tie rs-
:P ii ; i» y  u  seventh to line cf tuc-
F f il  a get 
q u rs tic a  the  




t - i  to D t i r i O E F S  m M O l A L I T Y  
.»B t i ,e  b a d ; IB A D A N  iP .r u te . '* ' - -  I 'd  
to a C h ic a g o - . j ;,5  M m is te r  D  K- Ok.mcfto
'W e i t e to  N ig e r ia  t i .s  r r lt if t re n t  
is !.,) the  lh rt.f i«  U  ! ir t ta t&  I ”  ' ' ; w hat be t i l l e d  " ra p i- .ily  fa llto g
w k l be k i * j » a  a t  L a d y j  C A N  R A V E  H A L F  - r r K ra l i t i n . f a i d * ' ’ ta  th e  re-
fh M j t ia a  r.i.m e  m  ye ! |,'iec '''S  T b e  C ar.ad :*? , C if - t 'e r  SvK iety  gicr»‘ * iCho».;li H e  h » *  s p i 'e i le d  
A rm iU c a g -J u r -c * . She w e ig h e d  - a a y t  t e a i l y  b a i l  c t  th e  C a n a - fcr th e  ro -op -erali& a c l  aU  Ns- 
i l l  tkvu ad t. tw o  ouac-e* a t b ir th  'd ta n i  w h o  d eve lo p  ea& cer to d a y - fe f ta f ia  ii» ead'tog " t h i*  de- 
P h iw e f*  ar,'.t m e t ia g e *  IW A a * i r ; . * f e  l a w t  •, io fa t '.e  sitssatk’-s "
t * b l u h « l  a f te r  d isfussS oa* w!',!'.; 
T ia n » -r *E » id a  A tr  L in e i .  C a n i-  
A . t n  P a c i f l f  A trU nes, the te> 
£i:':K,»l r a m r r *  and  e th e r  to te r-  
e ite d  p i*rU e»- 
O nce th e  F k k e r ' ig i l !  a ffa tr  
.'»*.» r ie tre d  iw -*y, to* lltru*# 
iPurned to  a q u ie t d lS 'rc t i lo a  t f
in e r  th e  w f-'ilt  h av e  
itv .n g  a t tJie p a lace
lieen a»-
G E T  O t*T  '
U) g e t r * r U * . ’n e a t;
H A V E  T O
" W *  have  
o ut o f h e r *  ftw* a e v t ta l  rriae th *  
b efo re  th *  vrork c an  t«# u n d er- 
U l t n . "  th *  B C  ro e m tie r l i k l .  
*T  da  not kno w  h<,‘w th a t l i  go- 
tog  to be iffompHthed to th *  
n e i:t y e a r  o r k> “  
f a r  T ra is jp o rt  M to .U tr r  P ic k -  
e r ig lO . It  m ig h t h ave  *e e m e d j 
th *  ro o f had fa lle a  oo h im  I ' r P i  
d * y .  1
H e  c a m e  u od er a tta c k  by op- 
p o a liio o  M P *  fo r  going on th#  
CTKT* n a lto n a l T V  n ew * to out-
t;-r-adtoE eits- 
:bkr w-t'fk« d*-’ 
im - ld  fi*ra !
to# fN1 .kliO.tWO 
fr.a'.ti of th e  piut 
{v ir tm r a t  fnc th *  
y ear.
M r . D e i-c h a te W t* t a k l  b U  d e­
p a r tm e n t h a i  ad-n{tt.eic1 a n ew  ap- 
p tu a rh  to  p ub ite  w o rk a  prTVfv>.«. 
a'.* ! t  w a *  {»rep*r#<l to  »t-.a!v 
cwtlitik-sci* to an a re a  to  le e  
w h a t articws could  Iw  la u n ch ed  
to  hoo*t *««aiomic a r t fv t iy .
For e iam N *. he laid,. the de- 
t 'a r trrra t l i  perparrd to d ;*.ru ii 
with the t-TfJvinc** plan* to buito 
m aria**—a kind of waterfront 
m ctfl for y*rh!im#n~!.f> ht!j>
l in e  the g o v e rn m c n f*  a ir t » l - i  r r '''m o l«  km -jrut a c i iv ity .
Ic y  g u k fe lto e * a f te r  a C o m m o n * j H e  also  d !*c to «ed  th a t th#  fo b  
u p ro a r T h u r id a y  p re v e n te d  h im  i e ra l g w e r n m e n t  and th *  B r it -  
fro m  m a k in g  the  t la to m e n t to l»h C o Ju m h l* h yd ro  and  piower
Ui* Home 
Doth Conservative L e a d e r  
Dltfenbaker arwl New Democra­
tic Leader l> o u g l*»  chargeil that 
M r. PlckeriglU had forced th*
authnrilv have r#*rhe»l an un 
d e r ita n d in g  on p rrs e rv ln g  navi 
gatloq on th# Peace River 
wher* R C It  b u ild in g  a mulU- 
mlllloo-AoOar power dam,
SOCCER RESULTS





BRmSH C O L O M B IA
Now fa tte r Super DC-AS a ir  
craft With 6ft panengrr capa- 
n ty  •  Convfr.ient ccnnectioo* 
to Canadian PacifSc fllghta 
a c ro ii Canada and ta  Eurcp*. 
Hawaii. M e iic o ,  the Orient 
•  For fu ll detail*, call your 
T ra v e l A g en t or Canadian 
Pacific. 7624745.
LONDON (CPI -  We*t Ham 
United I  cored a Ia*t • minute 
winning goal tfiday to defeat 
Prcfton North E n d  S-2 and win 
th# EngUih Football Akioclalion 
Cup.
A MjJout crowd of 100,000 
taw  W **t Ham’* dramatic *oc- 
c *r triumph at fjondon * W e m ­
bley Stadium.
P re ito n  le«l tw ic e  d u r in g  Ih *  
game and wa* a h e a d  2-1 a t  h a lf -  
tlm#.
L#ft winger Doulg Holden put 
Preiton ahead In the eighth 
mtnut*. but only a minute later 
W * it Ham le ft winger John 
Sisaon* mode It 1-1.
Centre forward Alex Dawson 
put l^ c ito n  ahead 3-1 In the 
JOlh minute.
Th*n cam# another leveller 
from the London team through 
inald# left Oeoff Hur«t In the 
61st minute.
The match appeared headed 
;.>r extra time a* both team* 
tir*d  on the lu ih  Wembley tu rf 
Neither team produced a move 
that really carried Cup final 
cla ia about It.
W ith only a minute to go,
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IfWT f t  -  V ritN O N  RD -  FItONE T tA IlM
Sat., Moo-, Ttsck. —  M a t 2, 4, $
F IR S T  R U N  IN  K F l.O W N A
"LOVE IS A BAILi t
G ie a  Fc-rd. H o ;w  L a r.g . C h a t le i  D r? rrr  
l ie *  Office Op«*» at I  p ra. — tk«w Rlarla at Detk




d o r l M  d a y ____
Jame» garner 
pally bergen , ■ « K : t t . k  •  * _ « >  - m
E»4* Toelle
P r t f f  f r f lk iS  
• 'D R
B T f tA N G E L D V E "
Adult
Ef.trrts.iEirr.cnt
3 S how * 7.CW A  9 .05
m o r e ^ * t t e r ,
• ^ d a r l i n g
COU>R
G E T  IN  O N  T O E  F U N !
y w tc h o fc &
SPECIAL 
IN TR O D U C TO R Y OESTR
J lu y  one .Mf: S Itity  at ic fu la f
pncc ( 1 0  ©r 2 0  cent kiro)
Get a Sevoni for Jutt 5#
O lfe r  fe e d  B s l. and  S s n d a y , 
M » y  3 sad  I
E « i .'ve »t ysnir
DAIRY QUEEN
STORE
581 B tre a n l.
European Cup of O ip  Winner*' 
Tournament next ataion. j
LONDON ( fl«ut«ret-~8 corct i 
of eoccer g a m ti played today 
w er*;
e c o r r n i i  l e a o u e
Saiamer Cap 
Aberdeen 3 8 t Johnvtone 3
Alrdrleonians 4 Queen of S 1 
Dunfermline 3 Fa lk irk  3 
Heart* 3 Hibernian 3 
Kilmarnock 3 Motherwell 3 
Morton 1 Thd Lanark I 
Partlck 1 Rt.Mirren 0 
Dundee U 0 Dundee 0
• o s
For Information and 




331 Bernard Are. 
7l3-47a
Ne Sendee Charge
PENTICTON ~  KELOWNA 
VERNON
Inilde right Ron Boyce headed 
in a centre from right winger 
Peter Brabro<4i—end th# Cup 
behmiod to Weat Ham.
n m iL O N a  d r o u o iit
It  wai the firat time Wait 
Ham had appeared In the (Inal 
since i m .  the year the final 
wsa (trat played at Wembley.
West Ham haa never before 
won the Q ip .
Preiton North End had won 
the Cup, firat played In IMM, 
twice b ^ r e .
Weat Ham now goes Into the
WANTED
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Now calling on the building and hardware trade 
to add a
Wholesale Plumbing & Heating 
Supply Line
Replies to 
Box 2370, Dally Courier
5 reasons 
why you, too, should switch to




•  BelldeeiBf 
Radio - Ttalephooe Cqutppad 




Opens Monday, May 4
' our specialty for over 30 years
' F I NE FOOD
friendly family atmosphere 
EV E R Y D A Y  
12:30 to 1:30 
6:30 to 8:00 p.m.
5 milei south on Patidoiy in “ the MiJilon"
For Rastnretloa FksuM rhone 764*4126 
lo h n  D . I lln d lo , Innkeeper.
Discover the taste that^ 
changing the choice of 
filter smokers everywhere!
1. EXCEPTIONAL TOBACCO TASH
Gold Leaf King Size gives you the fine, 
mellow flavour— the exceptional taste—that 
can only come from superb tobaccos.
2. MODERN FILTER TIP—it filters cflicicntly 
without reducing the exceptional 
tobacco taste.
3. AN ENTIRELY NEW COMBINATION of the very 
finest Virginia tobaccos, carefully selected 
by Player’s, Canada’s biggest tobacco buyer.
4. CANADA'S LONGEST CIOAREHE LENGTH
You get more to enjoy... smoother, too.
Full King Size, at the regular price.
5. BROUGHTTOVOUBYPUYER'S — the most 
famous name in smoking.
D I
n** e ' l
-)k
Open a wide new world of taste today-Gold Leaf King Size
Loans Granted 
District Projects
A l& e  De¥«k>£iinaec{
1 ^  U m &  I k A r d  e « » s ^ « « a o
"The «et«r» v «  p u t e i •  
{4*a. We
«>.4. r o v * i  ©f k * a *  A  
f l i  ilS  to R-̂ ’ZmA *iai m m  to; itoaace and m osHies to tmm
A::V'H.Uxr SI V tm  t o * i i*  • « «
!>> itw i U j t t a  to-UuUiig
n i  t iS  !v:r L-'fv-
y#-, * 7m .d • . -ft. . - 5
I 'l j* ' :• « 7„! Sj€ ’<1.
t...-r a - '# * * £ #  <;s '-e"'
* i>3 to t «  rt;i€»« i cl
the  • • I t 'J f
' We «»* -.̂ eUiil Use tioAjxy .or
d  ok)
tfi,£ i.es.i;:, « v r« fto '.e tr f ie fit
'Crf U:x K - . . a  W'a’,.t.f VS vie 5
flj.,'.IK't. V.*.'*,'■
ib rL -k ifc  H f t
■ 'Ito i* u
» t.ea u .e  ltoi£UliC4»ili *> »'
l * | i f : ,  ■>»» to iia -.e a ,. VV« * i e  le -  r-ee* 
i^ p .a C to g  3 - *a j fee', v t  i'-ii**
#1 Ue* to.* e c : Lieat.
% e* t V k l O t d  Ui 
M * f v o  fc» i * n  A  ' i e  '•to 'e jt  
jgiark* i * o q . - * ig a  ato3 xm
f|J|;'j,5:4e'.esi ajiTCi
* o i  t o *  io e a  I *  fc.iO g:c:tog
to coa-t-e'ie ir.eU:r n.
W f jisu i to m#lef to* '»E*i.e »;>»■’ 
to ia  «& a  tok*e Sa i * * t  Ui t *  to-
: , i r ! c f I t *
it  l»
era  »  it-
'"W « !*« *«  uHc e r e *  u t t te r  re -  
»iru ''-«*l p tx k fu S *  *© 4  • Is c i i
u,e .'i.eU:r Uiatailaaaa 11 c « a -  
iAe.ed tiu * a re * esJi t*e lwoci3i.t 
...t. to t i *  oofxi.ii o p e r a tu if  p re *-  • 
t - r e  eEjayad, O f  t&e i * «  d  U * ;
o u u ic t ,"  M r . Iveea s*ia.
a t w A G E  a f j r r E s a
A ti.e» aatulajry 
'».:l I *  ,ua*t«k*d to btosm*4.» 
are* i f  VV*3tt**ii. W'iltoarn 0 i 
Fa.yqv-iie, ei.g.a&eer U2 ei*-fge cf 
uae p ivject said to«l«y. Mi'. D i 
.Pa>QtojLie li- wi'to the fU'u* td 
VV ajT'tocip etai Hii't'.e- 
• T t *  j;. »teia u  t-’j r  t i *  bc-si*  ̂
i i je i  11*1 usi!'iediat* te s i- '  
ie to toa i a ie i .  f t t * t  ta d  s,ecood 
tUee-U M to  aad Jto-to i i  
t *  1 p i c i * p  i M  ia.|<xto U « * t -
tu e tii * y 4i<;j'’.i.
"W o ji » ii i fo. aAefci p it& im i 
I K  10^*1 G«;:‘ to« s*toiytj'jej two- 
U'to Sjoafd T t *  tXSiX *tog*. cc«.- 
i t o - c t to g  a e ' i t r  r u i i a i  l a l  aer- 
VI. e* tiegia to E-KS-Miy
A n e i u to '! * o r s  »'Ui t«eg.to c *  a *
"Protect Children 
Safety Day Theme
Swiida.y M ay 5. h i i  beea d»-,o f 
,eU t«4  Cbikl Safety Day irwm ,or
c ^ s t  to  s '.ca-voftvi ycvut- t *  kep t m  a safe
|j» b'- l i te  t  «a.ai.v.aja H 4a'--a'y a i l.e is  «c,.si f c i i . . .
a » ito  t 'e  N 'a 'ir 'ii-  dai.,geua-.' '.v' 
i l  Safe'Sy i.ea p '-e  c f t. U.e i» !e ly
C e 'c j t'to Ad_...? .a t .
'■ t£^e iLe w tto a ito  L /a i* .v t  = a . .
,Cc-to..to s a '.i Utos:-' t.ae ,* .1'- la a t  i e *  I'rta ito
l i  P j a ..€ri everycc'se to  t 'le  © e e ilie ii s -c c s ie L ti is 
tieevi xc*r P '.re v a to to * Csi. *  ^ d r  toeur ti*toCi.i' T aee  
r d t o i  toe ;Is . le a v ti ye-w.r CfiiiU.:eto
u'afcfic lu ie s . "
k*ck.«d iw iy .  Ia fjim m it4 « ! la  i&,i» i r e i  eip>#ciaUy. •duJ.t* 
d ia g e ro ti c ienue iis  ibctoki we wjvised by toe c'eviacil t# 




t' » -C M





UC C ^ ii
i-tto
:,e ty la  
■s txe'a.'f 
Hto
T H E  »  C- S A F fc T Y  t G l  A -
C IL  £.1 * iW ii  U *  i!:,i'to  e a - . - r i  
id v.Etoi deito i last year awe 
&Dt d ia e ia e *  t>-i a c d a e i i '. i ,  to- 






t o d .  ck itoU iig  C to l„  b * !
i .s e c u c i id .  w eed  ‘w i le r i .  
to ex* 1 *  'vi'e.U 1 *  p e iii a ta l 
ctoes. U to ie  la to i S.to:toCt 
M itr 'ite *  t o w  e as ily  i t  cws
t * ip ;a ©  a  teXi iv t le  
k 'ix p  lne>e c.«.ige iv 
o . t  of re s .is  of c ito - i
l i  tl.e  C*'_.5 r.I r f  of
M xi vv G 5.to,,toito 
c io i t  D n » w
d t ;
l l k i  H.:
«ta.iU)d. Ug-.*.es, ‘ f * .  aato.
Jaycees Road-E-0 Features 
Two-Part Driving Test
Public Support Sought 
For Mentally ill Program
M O S r V l  L - S A l l B l t
l>r l> A ClifKe, 
fce*!',-!'. v'-’ ttooi sa il ol 
o i l.'le® lo to it x * .  p *u e . 
ooi I't  I t e  Gex.e.>
* ' oo_* ‘.07.1 .etoi c.e;ax11'..cx.t ■ I
to lA o i ti.e  v'-.,l!;.oroto.<!
age a w e  iv  to  H .  13 to ,
1.* a ii i 1 to 4 .to u.w vetier. ;
"A ip .to to  a  as rest.i-toi.:toe fax 
M  p ar coi.t o',f l i .  poisccoug 
v*.;*'* r i e a i t d  I t  to e  ieiospita..^ 
W il ii..'. i a'fttot La* td to  LLc 
i, tofef o itti’...leT V it i  t.t.« f>,..r-
• t i . !  ;.-e: <iXJ tv j to w i . ’ ' D r  C i i r i e
t.,.j r.to
La *tti:£U Jitog .
I s i,itog i i i d  lu t -  
.10 scat be - *s V W* 
f iv i i i  C eato  and 
■‘ ..;.:er o v .ito g i la d
cx.oisnisr.te c f to® 
t *a> ■'T.eiae f i^ « -  
“ #toig >oto to lak® 
s o-ui y 0. i..,ii.gei biva  
I t ;  a al.'tfe.
IWA Convention
In City May 8-9
Ttoe Citai-difca J iycee* ire  de- tK Liror 
te ffr '. to e d  to  led -C ®  to® l> r . » x |
el w c ’tiUtaU w * j d e ito *  wi u -t  isieteu 
w »i !iig ,ti*iy»  Eea' 'T ' t *  
|i...e tefi la.-l-.S.l.tSttee nL.a!f£.l*.l!l o l I 'ia U e a
teex.ag®  Safe i>f"Satog «geii.v.le»
rcoaA-.|. o»
T l # fe'«vs',a«.»tvttsl lo»»i'Ac*i»
’ w jea ti> i'Cetsftoj le-y * *i*J g Gs
? i b.» -‘ - i ’ U  
te g 'iB  w .'to aS .i'.tto  f t  ;';,| « ! IS 
® .;•: .0 to® .fdt ii-.r A.'rto*
IVito ieaU »*-i te a l *1 City 
F w k  W I »  p .!to
*''»¥# w« «»w #  over toe I'tL*
C fit  Warm to® toWeastog-
ly  le f i ix . *  U l f f . c  i . i ! d t io e  We
to *  T e e o
R d d - E - O i '
A|,«
i i s i
S ife
M i
R d d -E -O  
by G w
\ t r
SDL'i rk i it  Is
5 * ’ t
it
t J
t* .»  lee..ti 
eidoi t«;,S>«:.£it' 
.VaUe* W i-l ta fe f. ' 
iii toe Rii-.e ?e*<» 
J a y c d *  1.34®
Is 1 WOOS'ii.« t.iUi-e 
*» L.O'l,
W ct.* -L t
■hiCtsO I... -c 
' L 'ft ft ft




" F o ‘
i l ' t t  a;« 
l*n ..K
J M e l i i c j t 'V . .d U L.C i  .
aJ t  a :
B
ir S a-'i J.*-.- I
’. I t . ,  f 'tt a 
sXives to t
l>*.tofeis. 
ive-.-''w ta t l i
g*:'
As-
CSn'tog l i f v g 't l
o f !  to e ve -y  Voae 
„ j . * t  y e w  rs.to«3 >€*toi| Cato- 
•.tofcx* p a f to f i i® te 4  i n 0*4 Cw»- 
l i *
■ 'r r i*  t4  to *  Keiowrs.*
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Relief Expressed At End 
*̂0f George Elliot Exams
pel «X::»
n.e Kek:*'!:* g'fcaip. i:>o.'id 1 
!j*’C,*e *...» ho'-i.* c i r . i i t *  ii't
n»e!r.l*er*5ii{''s i»  *  f i l l in g
;i:|tj.src t E es.ca l'i w X  be f®'* 
' fMivvir.,'' M l'.*'■■{ Ui llie fic-a!
Cttoklin ta id ''ftfro '.iie}: .
tUfr'.t* *5 t.MO rfT>re'r--'tt. g;.»
By fE N N T  rO LLA ftO  jU ic k  b l t t t r .  Th#*# u a f lo rm i^ jr th r f  ih t  a.oik t-f ih® w.U'.o':. 
T h ink  he iven i! E i tm i  ire  > »'t»ukl tmfif'OV* th* ge tie ril •{v-iiU'on ino;ji!.ii;g giw...* t'-’! re 
f tn il iy  over in d  we we n e ir tn f 'iw w in c e  of our ichool g re iU y .’ le irch .
the borne itre tch  The teacher* 
I t  George E ilto l h ive  been oc- 
cuf'ied with rn irk lng  raft* of 
#*armnalK>n tni>er* and tabulat­
ing hundred* of mark*. Becaute 
Ea*ter arrived early thl* year, 
we ■'wrote'' after the holiday*. 
Itrvw rt card* w ill be preienled 
next Monday,
Our ichaol band travel* to 
Burnaby thl* Thursday ■where 
they w ill apend aeveral day* at 
MacPher*oo Secondary School. 
AU band member* have ixir- 
chased *m art uniforms which 
• e  hoive w ill arrive here In 
■toic for the trip .
The re.st of the school was of­
fered these uniform* and num­
erous students have purchased 
them. For the girls, the uniform 
consisls of a grey, box-pleated
Seniorflecently, th*
Voileyball Team Journeyed to 
MU*km where they competed in 
the Provincial Vo lleytu ll final* 
U> plac# fourth out of ten 
icbool*. I
Many *104*01* are rvow turn­
ing out for track t>racllce which 
Is urvder *uf>efvlslon from Mr. 
McIntyre. Mr. Taylor and Mr. 
Skelton. We ar# all preparing 
for the upcoming track meet*, 
especially for the House Track 
Meet on May 14.
The grade class and senior 
boy* volleybaU team have been 
campaigning on a ligh t bulb 
sale to make money for a grad 
uatlon banquet.
Other plan* fo r this year's 
graduation are being made and 
the grade X and XI classes arc
lk)ys' W i i  t  .ATE r i 'B L IC
CX.r a.sKK-Utkm tries to hc’p
skirt and a black blarer w hile j in charge of decorating the gym 
for the lx»y*. the uniform con-jnadurn and cafeteria respcc 
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Winfield Site 
Of Fire College
W INFIELD — The volunteer!arranged. From i - 10:M a.m. 
fir«- brigade w ill host the Oka-lregutration. addrcs.s by the 
nagan Valley Fire College Inichaim .an of the tni-.iocN. intio- 
Iho Mcmorlai Hall on May 21. jd'KUon of fire duels. 10:uU- 
Iteprcientative* are exi>cct«d ll:3o  o rn.. paiier on fu® in- 
frorn fire brigades In Slcamous.
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afctt «-’f t.be 
rto l nursor in
aS l U o  a iu i e.thcr 
arr,':;''-Si!C'4 to FtO.
Mr A tib tt i. *aul they would 
.age in the Kelowna 'uke to thank all tto'sc v»ho do-
Ukatiagan Valley U r.atctl or at!c!Mirf.t the dacce and 
r  cf I'wiu'w rea-;the mefchafit5 c f Kc'':’ «ins who 
y;'x:»! ter.:j'<eia'ure* tfus week.‘donated *o matty iteiv.*
tv, F, M.::!:va. district hortlcu l-' ........................................
aa.'d t.v iiy  
■■Tiic:** Is lets cf fru it left and; 
the!® rh ’>...kl I®- !K> great coa*! 
ce in ," Mr, M;.tf!i:<,’i said 
"K  fr'.v mdiv.tlua! fru it grow­
ers in otfier jiatts of tJie Valley Father David Bauer, Can- 
have suffered damage but the: ada’a Dlyrnplc hockey ^ a in  
overall picture Is grxd. coach, of St. Mark f. college
"Ilsrig cherries, wb.ich make Varsci'e.iver. w ill Ix- S'ucst 












A i 'K x l i t e d  C a r.a d ia s  
,> r* of Kriowr.a wiU hav# 
:i'v ';5 the fU'.at t'*aiade at 
e a f'i Reiatta. Thl* d*cF 
vv«s made at the gruut** 
■:>• rr.eetmg today m lb# 
Antr IL 'te l
M..:® vt th# ACT-i float W'Ul 
rected bv the clsairman of 
;u8 t cemnjittee. John T.
Coldstream. Oyama. Rutland 
Kfkrwn."i. Okanagan Mls.sion, 
Cedar Creek, Weslbank. Lake- 
vlcw Heights. Pcachland. Sum- 
mcrland. Penticton, Tranqullle. 
Kamlfxyps, Okanagan Falls. Oli­
ver. O.soyoos and Naramata.
Someone from the fire mar 
shaTs office and various fire 
eriuiprnenl manufacturer.s arc 
also cxiii'cted to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hicks, owners 
of the Belvedere Motel, have 
offered use of their grounds 
and beach to the families of 
the visiting firemen.
s c n ro c L E
TTic day's agenda has been
wilh PETER MUNOZ NEW POSTING
I-a*t week's dlssertlon was on youth, th l* week w e'll mov# 
j | ^  the other end of life 's scale . . . Senior citizens are quite 
often overlooked, forgotten or brushed aside and are due much 
more than we acknowledge them. They gave us far more.
Members of this sometimes forgotten group have gone 
through two world war*, and a tough depression, which involv­
ed many sacrifices . . . They deserve all we give them and 
then some . . . Many have seen hard, hard times.
Too often we turn a deaf ear to their requests, whether it 
Jbe for liit le  more i»enslon, space to meet in, or other requlr- 
F/iicnts. some very minute . . . For us it is easy to shelve, put 
off to a later date but to these folks, time Is the element, yet 
they may not pre,ss us . . .  . Even If It costs us a little  more, 
so what? We are far better off than they were at this stage of 
life. Surely we can see they are rewarded somewhat for making 
our life much easier.
Just like clockwork . . . Same scene and plot but different 
cast . . . .  Another rolllsion at the Doyle avenue - F ills street 
intevseetion Friday. The latest mishap occurred during the busy 
iiiHin hour. S*> fur there husn't been a fatality . . . b tii chalk 
that up to luck. Civic officials might l>e wise to survey this 
aiKii and con.sidcr's solution to its ’ ’accident frcquncy ra te "
. . It's  d ifficu lt to get a clear view of cars travelling south 
on Ellis when stopped on the west side of Doyle. I t  m ight not 
^ k o  them nearly as much time and trouble to remcriy this 
r*lluutlon. compared to what was *i)ent on recent tra ffic  has­
sles.
MayAr R. F. Parkinson. Just this week back from many 
under the .%un in Hawaii, was telling council members Monday 
night how the islands are run . .Ho haid there was an elected 
mayor, cither Democrat or llepubllcau, and he administers th# 
wlK)le island with the aid of trained personnol . . .  He said 
later there were no fringe areas to contend with. •Limlnating 
many headache* faced hero.
Kelowna senior aecondarjr school cam# up w ith another 
ontertnlnliig evening last Saturday at tbe theatre . . . Music 
•ft4 ,hlu)\vcd admirably the quality of these young njusiclans and 
chou , . I think we’ve got a lot to bo prowl of now, but Mel 
TOuiwhk, .scIukjI’s vice-principal, said a future hoiw is to atart 
l|Hudiui> on .•.Iring* and other Instruments in grade V, which 
•fou lil improve the calibre by the grade X I and X II level . . . 
^ a t ’s |>n>grcsa . . .
For all Intent# and purposes, the new Okanagan Mission 
high-rise apartment sewage' problem seems resolved , . . but 
la everyone completely satisfied? . . . l im e  w ill te ll . . '.
Call Board . . . Sunday ia Jayceo Safe Driving Rondco Day 
1 w ith morning written tests at Memorial arena and driving 
tests at city jia rk in the afternoon . , . Members of the Central 
Okaniigan Naturalists’ club also have a field tr ip  scheduled , . 
Rome night coach of Canada’s Olympic hockey squad, Father 
Davkl Bauer speaks to th# K of C . . . .  On' May 4. 5, and 6 . 
R. C. itfhoni board # # m la iT ’H '* * *« tw i me«t in K#kxwna . < . 
Tuesday night Gonlon Dowding M LA w ill speak at an NDP 
public meeting on th# recent legislature sitting, T im # is I  p.m. 
a t the 1-eglon hall on E llis street. F ifty  delegate# represnting 
1 A tp r  In te rio r IWA locals w ill hold a two-day convention her# 
Ip M rtin g  May « . . .  Thursday night tljo chamber of commerce 
I Rgf'ga Prof. Peter Oberlander to apeak on planning at Its 
n w “  * —
Corporal R. C. Foreman, 
member of the Kelowna 
RCMP detachment since Nov. 
1961 w ill be posted to Hazcl- 
ton, B.C. June 30. He was 
born and received his educa­
tion in Knmsack, Saskatche­
wan. He Joined the force Fob. 
15. 1950 with his first iswi- 
j lug to Ghemalmis in 19.51. He 
was rnoviMi to Allrcrni in 19.51. 
He m arrlw l the former Dor­
othy Strom in Chemnlnus in 
1955. They came to Kelo'Amn 
in 1961 from All)crnl. He was 
made a corixiral in Kelowna 
in 1962. Corjioral Foreman Is 
an ardent hunter and fisher 
man and a former memlrer 
of the Kelowna Fish and 
Game Club. Cpl. and Mrs 
Foreman have two Ixiy*. aged 
« and 6 .
vesligallon by Ins[>ect<>r ?.lillar 
of the fire rnarsh.irs oiflcc; 
11:30 a.rn.-noon. manufacturer*' 
drsplay.* and demonstrations.
From 12-1 p.m. lunch: 1-2
p.m., testing of pumpers niKl 
hose by P. M. McLeorl. P.Eng. 
of the Canadian Underwriters 
Association; 2-2:30 p.m. manu- 
faclurcrs displays and demon- 
slrutlon.s; 2:30-3 p.m.. "Our
Obligation" a film  on sc1uh-iI 
(ire.s; 3-3:10, coffee; 3:10-3::!0 
p.m. panel discussion on film ; 
3:30-4:30, B.C. Fire Defense 
Plan and Mutual Aid, Chief 
Fred Little. Busine.s.s session on 
whether the college should be 
held twice yearly and discu.ss 
locaUon of next college.
crop, have tiem touched in wjine 
c**es blit not le riou 'l.v ." he 
«aid. S
I). J. Sutherland, a-.-i-tant to- 
the gonera) miuiager of H.C.j 
Tree Fnuts. saul no furtl'icrj 
damage has been retsjrted this! 
week and any dam..ige done tire- 
viou.sly cannot t>e estimated at 
this time.
"E 'ruit crops aren't In danger 
until Uie temi>erature drop.s tn 2.9 
or 2’J degrees and it i.sn'l until 
the temperature goe.s lielow '25 
th.at fires are needed,”  he said.
utnbus initiation barKjuct Sun­
day. TYme i.s 6:30 p in. at the 
Capri Motor Inn.
Siitmrdtnale councils from 
Rcvclvtokc to Oliver will at- 
terri. Gordon Bregolnse, state 
driiuty 15 a ho e.\i.>ected.
A. St, Fricdcd, grand knight 
of the Father Pandosy coun­
cil said 45 candidates will be 
Initiated in nn afternrHm cere­
mony In the East Kelown.n 
hall. The E'alher Pandoxy 
council w ill act as hosts.
IP; gs'ts particis>atu<n by tb# 
;K t ’ to f:a  A IT  w-s al-o inslted 
lb> a 'ner't<er of the Regatta 
s:.«biiCity committee. He asked 
! that t.he member* co-ot.>er*t# 
an >,iia.’"ing (;re-ltegatt* publicity 
'ijw .-tfts and car bumper stick- 
iers in a-rpros’riate places they 
'v is it during die course of their 
work. Many tracel throughout 
Bnti'.h C«'l:imbla arnl Albe-rts.
Fifteen A tT  memlrers attend- 
«1 tiKlay’ s m< .‘Png, chalre<i by 
IX.ug .May. Attending were: 
B ill To-.chi-y, D.irne Purchsje, 
Peter .N'owick, Ixo  Berg, Jim 
Wilharns. Terry Murrsy, Ernie 
Dtinnclly, W ilf Cm.**, Dennis 
Purcell. B ill Gee, AI. Jesske. 
John Breslm, nnii Dick Grang­
er. Ab-.ent ttirough illness ws* 
the president, M. "M o rt" Mo- 
iN ally.
Westbank Centennial Group 
Named At Recent Meeting
nthly g e i^ a l mMilng.
Clearing Expected 
Over Weekend
I Mainly aunny skies are ex­
pected In B.C. Sunday, In spite 
of two storms crossing the 
Yukon and approaching the 
coast of Oregon, the Vancouver 
weather bureau said today.
In Kelowna th« high and low 
were 59 and 43. A year ago on 
the same dnle the high and low 
were 55 and 40, w ilh a trace of 
rain.
'lire Okanagan, LilhvM't ami 
Souili Thompson rejflons w ill Ik 
cloudv with scailCicd showers 
tiKlav, ciearliig tonight, sunny 
Sunriay. I.lltio  change in tern 
perattire and light winds.
I.OW tonight and high Sunday 
at Penticton :«) ami 64, Kam­
loops and Lytton 35 and 64.
1110 K(K»tenay and North 
Tliompson regions w ill lie cloudy 
tortay with occasional rain in 
eastern irortions. Clearing to- 
1 night and sunny Sunday
CRASH AT INTKRHM m ON 
, RCMP said a two-car collision 
[at I>)yle Ave. and E llis St, Frl- 
»y afternrwn re s u lt^  Ih hggrit- 
Igatfl damage of approximately 
tIOO. No ttajurt## wer# rcpwtcd 
to police. Drivers of tho cars 
I Involved were Alfred Holvik, 
12620 Keller IMac# and MatUitw 
I Koenig. 4M Osprey Av#. Cbarg- 
l#s ar# p#ndlnx ptdic# saii^
WESTBANK — Syd Saunders 
was chosen to head Westbank’s 
Centennial Committee following 
recent public meeting called 
by We.siliank Recreation Com­
mission. nt which nine directors 
were named, with txiwer to add 
to their number.
Serving w ith chairman Mr. 
Saundcr.s w ill lie vice-chairman 
C. W, (Chuck) Barnard: secre­
tary W illiam  Maclauchlan: trea­
surer Mrs. J, H. Blnckey and 
pres.s, Mrs. David Gellntly. Re­
maining direrfors are: Mrs. A. 
L, Currie. Mrs. II. R. Drought. 
Mr.s. R. E. Springer and Milton 
Reece.
Regional recreation consultant 
Jon MacKinnon, of Kelowna, 
outlined the Canadian Confeder 
ation Centennial Commiiiec as
MacKinnon said federal grants 
w ill be available to every com­
munity in Canada, besides which 
there w ili In* provincial granis, 
the ia lter being 40 cent per 
catdta for the ccnienlai cel­
ebration ami 60 for a la.stlng 
memorial or project.
Appreciation was voiced for 
the interest shown by the recre­
ation commission and by Mr. 
MacKinnon, and tho committee 
announced that 8uggcbtion.5 from 
group.s and individuals for a 
Ccntenniai project for West- 
bauk w ill Ik* welcomed.
Much information concerning 
plans for a cliosen project sliil 
is unavaiinbie from Vlcinria and 
Ottawa; but it  is known ilia t 
while improvements to existing 
projects may be made, tlie ptir- 
chase of e<i\dpment does not
set up i)y Ottawa to tnark Cun- come under the reipdred iiead- 
ada’s lOOth birthday in 1967. M r.'ing .
Bowling Season Wrapped Up 
At Immaculata High School
Tlte farewell bimquel and 
dance for the I2’s iias is'cr. set 
for May nt Capri Motor Inn.
School Officials Open 
Conference Monday
Monday '16 memltera of the 
B.C. School Board Secretary- 
Tresurers Association w ill open 
their eonferenco in Kelowna, 
Fied Mackiin, bccrctnry-lrcas- 
urer of SciuKii D istrict No. 23, 
said tfMiay.
cietv met for the firs t meeting. 'Die conference will continue 
of tiio term. There nro 41 mcin- 'Die.sday and Wednesday, 
bors, n ic  Hchool boH ciccldcri loi "(lueril ft|wrnk(!rM w ill liicbidit 
Join the Nationul Honor bociely Dr, D. 1'. Moniagne, lilrecior of
■ ■ ■ tlm tnstituie of Industrial Rela­
tion* at DEC J Orviile Ha ves, 
orsonncl manager of .School
By flIIANNON DENEORIE
Last week a sjiecinl Ixiwling 
tournament was held for the 
Kelowna high schooi.i and Rut­
land, Four teams entered, Kel- 
ovyna high. Dr. Knox, Immncu- 
Inla and Rutland. Immacuintn 
placed second. 'Dtc bowling sea­
son was wrapped up on Monday 
)vith the fin til game.
Tlie house games are resum­
ing again this week with the 
girls playing softb*|U and the 
ixiys playing soccer.
Last week tiic new honor so-
i
MS St 4
HE GETS DOWN TO SEAT OF TROUBLE




tho" charter and wMiitituti .
Our honor society w ill 
effect next September.
Th# Grade IX  clasa held a 
real big car wash and l)ake inie 
last Saturday and raised $66. 
There wer# two locations for Uv# 
car #ro*h.
District No. 39. Vancouver; D 
M. Ritchie, Industrial negotiat­
ing consultant. Vancouver and 
R, J. Herbert, associate profes­
sor of laWk l in e , ’ ’ Mr. Mackiin 
said.I
.Marie Jenvrln (Maggy For- 
rchtcr) Is turnerl over the knee 
of a hard rock miner (Harry 
Weston) and soiindly .si>nnk«t 
in a scene from Tlie Courtship 
of Marie Jenvrin. Tlio iilay is 
the U ttle  Tlicatrfs entry in th# 
Okanagan Rftgiobal Drama 
FcHtivni which w iiLbe staged 
oimnlniu; night In the festival 
in Vernon Monday. Bet In th#
far north, the story revolves 
around iiio  courtiihip of a 
quick-temperexl I' rench Cana­
dian g irl. I^arle, in fire of
t««iiK!r, ro
tho man who can have a cow 
tirought to tho far north for 
her. This set# off a chain of 
circumatances which causes 
her much •.■onsternatlon and 
I eaiharrassment befor# all 
#Hds happily. Resides Miss
Forrester and Mr. Weston, th# 
Bcven-inrinlMir cast Inclpd*#: 
Ron Fournier as liouis Her* 
Imrt; Albert Gulbin as Fatliar 
ImUeau; WllUam Delgtiton aa 
M r. Dln*m6r«rM«rliil KltRS»r« 
as M r. Werneck# and Mrs. 
Sari# Kiwpfir* as Mrs. 
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Don't Gamble on Lotteries 
Bringing Only Good...
!a  Jk’vsat iUv'-aii'.j gisa! p fts s 'jit*  
t i ' C  r<v-o e ir r 'U 'd  a j.v a  war tv * '<  ̂
i"') -s tL f H C..
l u * r . j  £>irwji TO 
k ' t e i ' i e j  in  to  liaaO v©  pv iM « ;
ttv'spiuJ'j •.aJ i?»e i i l r  P'f)>-
c4 £i£uWiUs! hi'tC
vta ieO  !G a ! s is .«  ns;?!) pc\)p4e | . i£ ! !b k ,  
*»'f, rv.i! k i i h f t  0 s!'!; wh) iliO))
| j  to  4 -p f* .. 'a  b o »p t*
U i i  iS I r t i i H J f
i t K l i  * i^ u O » n li i p p e i i  »fs4
l i /n p k  *«.J )f£ U'e « rJ  fcsuis ..'I 
I'ua., fto» vncn t’i . 'u k ! !  Kiiioo, jK n c r ii,  
i i u i *  *?s4
'1 iiOi# w h«o id ^ iV i ie  kH-
t e i k j  I ' t  I  s c ifH  of Lf.bttfUO§ tke 
K iid ffJ  u fv s  the U ip 4> tf 4 r t  tx m i 
k d  do<*n Ikc |.a ldcn path of t  | IC i l
dcccpuon. l ! j f ; c lo ic  1 lu i f ^ t t  th *t 
k*t>k at U if f iv U  sftd see tv*f cxu iK he i 
wb-cU»cf l?ic aniwcf t i  10 t«  tou.iad at 
k | iU z ia ^ ,  k?ficJici,
f it i! .  ,i’ l !%*£it'is isf v 'it.'f
l£» ific K liiiG  and £ : f fd )  t k m r n t  %4 
l l 'u i i i . t f l  lU O .itc  V\ lu  r. a tti.itS L«> > •  
l i v l c !  o n  iTsc t f n i t  s t t r c p i i a l f i ,  be i l  
noi ib m k iftf how h.i» o 'f 't f ib ’utioa wiLi 
bc&cht ibc txe d ) a  ii« i*A d ,
l l lh c i  ftc l i  ho{HB| * fiJ  dl"ta2 .iD | how 
hjs hand r*ia\ rrs 4 fvoEd i.4
»|kDd t l i f
ics ! of h it d j ) t  b i ik a g  a  Use lu a * 
iiim e  of p lfR t), A n y th a f whs»,h de- 
g f id c i the tiu m in  peiiO 'fuht) ci.fin:oj 
have tiie vanctton o f God U u t la ik  m 
o y f eommunitses i t  to  huitd men and 
women of i t t r l a i  ( 'h ro u a n  ch ifa i'te r, 
wtUing to work hard, and to accept 
the fC ipvin iih ih tle i of ctUrenihip to  pay 
fo r iC fitc c j rcceoed, whetfter they he 
tn the area of hcakh, education, scxu l 
aerMCCi, or a new sidewalk.
. .id ly, io tte tic i do not bring great 
tc iu r tt i in doUafi and cents. For c«- 
amplc the " Ir iv h "  tcturrs* only 19 cents 
to the h tnp ila l (or every dollar spent 
by the ticket buyer, the profits from  
the Irish swcepsi.ikes which were lufv- 
povcd to provide hospital furvds fo r 
capita! cvpcnditures, arc b.arcty cni .gh 
to  meet current expenses. A  more seri­
ous problem whicn has resulted from  
this system has been the waning pub­
lic  financial support fo r the ho p ii ! i  
and the end in philanthropic support.
O ur own L B C  m edK*! c ta ix t juR 
re .. 1 > (oooiic-j a itca»eM.,»u> be- '.it 
4 i  a result of a very gerwroci aift tm rx  
one wejiU iy m dividaai and ii Ire iand 
is any esam pk el io>> ia p.lu.!i,flti.uopiC 
g i i i i ,  t,r»ea urvcl'er such t  lystem our 
bosfxu is would receive oo such lup -
pi.'-rt
Ir-e I'lB a n c ii! Pcvst in i'.s CX,t’ 1 2 . 
Iv 6 5  usue u r id e rw « td  the txiea,pc- 
»?'»> vf Ge Laaiw iid reiuxm from  
iw srep jtiies  m the lodowiflg £iiiB,aef;
“  t he painta i f j . i t  is f i d  t. ii'J, Js id  
iw eepsukr* e-.‘ .;j.l t-.» ttiut vfcjised bv 
IscUnd !i.< 33 vc^rs wouU keep oux 
C a.R iik ia  itoispaah g'lune foe o iih  f i ’ur 
d i-»  atsd not a dfCit to..a id ne>. co:v
IlluCliO-C.
Fm aih . rasi’b h n i mevitsMy mvites 
fseher crixnc* f i i ’ tm e t» al - low ebb 
hfiUU'-c of its rc p i'i 'd  cocacvi.:'ns 
With ti.e lambLEg ws.>i'd A C*Ridii.rs 
mse»rttie ait»Ge state* ifu l almost all 
Ifie Oiaiiir iX iJ pC fh ip t CUOi'f g im - 
bung £r5'f{fsftsc» in the ctoBiry #.j* 
co a tro ll.d  tn the ssoti'iitoii a im *  lya -
duate kjVvnR i j  i*ic
f utther. Ur is si-.tse ruigihtse c b x ig n  
iiLst cB o s f City a cfiKueil ri.D| fie-ec* 
ed J13,5s.U of the SUyXG pves  la 
p it/es F .ip e fit iK c  hss skusa 'tF.si estn 
With ccircful gavtrnL>irr,l voauols, 
| i> a b u n | has bisMothi tn t r i- t i t .  cw - 
t'uptiOB and the dctfriO i«tn,a t l  :ao{j.l 
#f;d ethiCsl lia o d ifd s ,
FiT this cd .icna i I im  tndeb;e J to 
D r. F. .M. Hcrwse, whuse la o  u rU ik i 
entrtied the Greu.! liia n o n  ippeareJ ta 
the A p r il I and 15, l ‘io4 o f the
L’mtcd O ru fch  Observer, and from  
whom I qus'tc t!»c closing sentence; 
“ A ll evKlence jx jm ts to the tru th  of a 
Judgment made m a carclul study of 
the annals of the .Amrncari: .\cadcm y 
o l Fohfical and Social .Science, that 
Icgahnng of g.vmhlmg dcKi nutlung to 
decrease either leg.d or it legal gam- 
bhng, and that gainblmg aitiviiiev soon 
degenerate into v icunu coiruptiun and 
personal c ip lo ita tio n ."
.As Christian citirens, who arc v ita l­
ly  interested in  the mor.al jn d  spiritual 
fib re  of our comm unitKt, we must 
csprcss our concern anil our c»tnvic- 
lions on this q u o tiu n  of jcgali/ed lo t­
tery. —  Rev. K. In tauyh l, f  i r u  Rnp-> 
t i t !  Church
r
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THE W HITE HOUSE DANCER
Founding-Races View Wrong: 
Canada Should Be "One Land"
RtGLN’A i.CF' -  A 
S i l i i t e n e w i t  iseaSissift! ■ f w -  
»8 iJ ’...jUiy to* 
cv'.‘wo‘a»»ioo no tvseadtaeat- 
t i n  i.'jd Si pxsK
c rrd to f Wl « "w anig  lsv'{*>*
tXj* i l l .
C ar.id i IS •  urdsw iX pitn'- 
tncei fc&d trrriU J tifi. wvt pf 
LjtoXtuig ruftM, b'ra.rj'ii L  B it *
tvid tSsr C'aE'UuUliOS i t  t l i i  
©•x-iiu.t of * Itegu ii h tirm i..
ite  iifeti t»vt IkiirsiEUiliJin did 
a,j; n tc t i is f .fy  tntim  Di-*$king 
ilr.filuh  IikJ kTrrjfh 
DivSdK.® IX.-SV’O. RUtf-ion 
c tx h ilr ir . in ,  iu d  o.Htunu»k>iv 
#r» Jean-Liv-ii*. O ifn o n , Prof. J. 
B. Itudnjcky) and Frank ScfV.t, 
wer# tn liff iin a  (or d iy - lo itf 
cli-cuinoDi With icxjlhrrn Sa»* 
kitchewaa ctvramuuUy and or-
k ftd e ii A
tr .iN ttiliJ  Wat U> tm h tO i UiXguX.
AX Ui* t l . 'i
morotnl Mr i i n ’ r.s.--, nii./ I.».» 
l x * n  |« * i'U » ir ,g  ;« »  i l f t f *  *!«■;,:». 
fXis# «St*« {I i l  •
U t 4 . t i i d  he l;»d  WSiV.fK l ! i l  
yretis*! l i  the t
!«rm» e? re(*trr,r«  !;) «h® r;-£". 
n u iiK *  to .to 0 ' r;.nto.i,s V
b * i! i f ;s |  in  ( A t iw a  Ui M i.nt 
and no* with-i !■> 'h tn i
CIS
Mr I>j.Rt'iO diet wst 
iM. Mr lU 'ttod-i'i i f  
la id  th* c-(t?v;r” ,i*li'-iri viw i-i ;«e
gla4 to h i', r it j>;»v*-d on u c *
ord,
Mr. Ba*?niir» refrrf*».1 to t.h*
ro ititnU 'lon ') jx.ii*.*® * i
being to rfcninr.iend "« lia t 
ite p i ih o u ld  l»* taken to  develtJp
Our Emblem Dear
Prime M in ister Pearson is reported 
to  be regarding w ith favor a design 
fo r a new Canadian lla g — a tw ig Ix'ar- 
inc three maple leaves, centred on a 
wnitc ground between two blue bars.
M r. Pearson may find  favor among 
the members o f Parliament fo r this 
simple desim ; it w ill not find  favor 
among a ll his countrymen.
For at least half b century Cana­
dians have regarded their ensign as 
the banner o f their nation and Can­
adians have carried it through three 
wars as a standard inspiring bravery 
and sacrifice fo r the values that the 
founders o f this nation treasured.
Let's face it :  the new flag propon­
ents are far less interested in  a pre tty  
new design to  be put on a new flag 
that (hey are of ridd ing our present 
flag  o f the U nion Jack. I t  is jKissible 
that the flag o f some new republic 
might be prettier than (he Canadian 
ensign in (erhis o f pure design.
But surely a flag is the totem o f 
the nation; i t  embraces the sources o f 
our growth and our strength.
The ensign, which is our flag, bears 
crosses o f the patron saints o f tho 
pe t^ le  who settled Canada, exp lw ed 
Canada and opened it  to  the enrich­
ing strains o f other peoples from  other 
lands. I t  also is rightly emblazoned 
w ith  the flcur-dc-lis  o f tlic  Franco 
from  which great explorers and hardy
settlers came to our shores to bu ild  the 
foundations o f our country.
W hat more do we vsant then in  
our flag? A  flag that ignores our 
origins and regards simply the fact 
tha t the maple tree is indigenous to 
our climate and that we arc bounded 
on two sides by oceans is a fatuous 
heraldic cliche.
.Mr. Pearson, in his campaign fo r 
o ffice, made many sensible proposals. 
One that was not sensible however 
was his promise to  bestow upon Can­
ada a new flag w ith in  two year*.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Old Back Wears 
And Needs Support
07 iOSEFB MOLNEK. Bi.D.
O a r  Dr. Molner: 1 am 80 
years old and tuy back adied 
ao bad I w fn t to the doctor 
and had it X-rayed. He said the 
cartilaxe had worn out and for 
me to wear a girdle. I never 
heard of such a Uiing. Is this 
common in older people? — 
MRS, JANE W.
Perhaps he said "w orn”  in- 
■tead of "worn out." Between
the bones of the spine are diaca 
There may be a great many Can- or cu.shion* of cartilage. In time, 
adians who would welcome a new they become thinner or "w orn.’
This la one of the reason* whv 
•om* old people aren't a* ta ll 
aa they were in 
We all cun expect a ce'riain 
amount of this wearing. I t  can 
result in pressure on certain 
nerve* which emerge from the 
spine, and a .auitabie girdle (to 
help hold the back In a belter 
potition and relieve presaure) is 
frequently the anewcr to such 
pains.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am plan­
ning a tr ip  abroad. I have had 
tetanus, typhoid and smallpox 
vaccinatiaiiN. Will a troonter of 
tetanus and typhoid b«! all that 
is required, or w ill I have to 
take the whole .series again?—
device to fly  on their fing-polcs, i f  
they have any; but there arc many 
lltousands o f others who w ill con­
tinue to  f ly  the Red Ensign in respect 
to  their forclvcars no miittcr what de­
sign is preferred by Mr, Pearson and 
his ministers. Canadian unity is not 
so firm  today that ministers o f the 
C rown can afford to impose new 
strcs.scs upon it. r iic  adoption o f a 
new flag would be distasteful and i r ­
rita ting  to some, utterly intolerable to  
others.
I^et’s get on w ith more im portant 
matters o f national business and leave 
the red Canadian Fmign flu tte ring  
proudly in salute to all that is gotnl G.T,
Should T cut down on milk? I f  
1 havt to between tho
ulcer and kidney .stones. I'd pre­
fer the ulcer.—W.H,
A liit le  knowledge can be 
dangerous.
Yes, calcium i.s one of the con- 
gtituents in kidney stones, but 
not because of calcium in the 
diet. We don't, in (act. know 
precisely how the stones de­
velop, although infections such 
as kidney infections certainly 
can stimulate their formation.
One can have pninfvU calcium 
deposits elsewhere tn the t>ody 
(often in the feet or Joints) but 
not because of m ilk. Calcium is 
deposited in those areas ns part 
of a healing proce.ss in irritn terl 
or infected parts. You npparenb 
ly  do not have kidney stones but 
you do have an ulcer.
Forget afxnit "someone's”  
dreary scare story, and keep on 
drinking milk.
t:,e C-'.ejl«4«sUafe oa
UiC tJ HA fX J-kl fs S lt i it l-
itOip t*f !»*■** I s* tt G ttai-ifil 
rs i'c i
" ifu ttly  IhU m\ a
Itj'jfc'-'.bsito’ ’ S»*
■ CfcSia'-’Jua » **
n.'! ht'.w trti tw-o <if SB.y
b -t Ijetwfita
J..; is) Uifei.,"
Mr B*tteds. %ha *e rv« j s i
bf jiSr«ist.Pf.i>v'erfi!sr of thU- mttlU 
rJ t-o ia l pnntuit *  troR> IS!4 to 
Jlies. t iiid  t h *  ctjR’RitotlaJi* 
St.*-'!'.* t f  r t f r f r r , ; *  IR-.i-iietl tiiS!
Vi lK «  r?;r t>*l:;,f-y,si a CsRsiisa
rn.ul L iigu ih  slid r tta ch ,
■'But ihfre a f* UK»ist.t»d* «tf 
non - GifUsh Cansdlatu »(va 
tjKsk Iheir mother tcjfi,fu* *t»d 
fln fh ih , twt not French. M u il 
the Dutch, Oarmsn. lu U in , 
Ukralnisn. Hebrew a*d olh*r* 
U»rn Freoch to ba tjHinfual?”  
Mr. Bsivado also suggeittd 
that section 133 of th* British 
fiocth America A rt contained 
the only ccajilltutlonsl right 
given the French language and 
was "clear, exiles* and quita 
lim ited."
The section permitted use of 
English or French in the Housa 
of Commons and the Quebec 
legislature. In the offic ia l Jour­
nals and r e c o r d *  of the*# 
houses, and by any person In 
the court* established under tha 
BNA Act or in all covirt* of Que­
bec.
Mr. Bsstedo said only five or 
six courts, such a* the Su- 
p r  e m a, Exchcvucr, m ilita ry 
ami marine courts had been 
established under the BNA Act.
EMril.ASIZES JOB
At tho oi>eoing session, Mr. 
Diinton re-emphasized that the 
commission* Job was not to 
force all English-*t>eaking Ca­
nadians to become proficient tn 
French or all English-speaking 
people to l)«come proficient In 
English.
He said the terms of refer­
ence? c.vllcd for "extra  sireciat 
attention" to people of other 
culture*.
"Ib e re  ar# no a#cond or third 
class cltlzons," he said. "We’re 
concerned with a ll Canadians,’ *
(Cvwtuaued fK o n  April £B 
Tb* Overland party spent a 
«««k  at Fort Edkaotaa « t w «
M r. the H-fdson's B«y
Factor. g«v« tti* is  »v«ry bei.p 
po*#tbi*. Tbt iKefUnders, wl 
whom ir.aisy * « e  fca* mu.«- 
ei*a.i. put oa tiire# ac»c«ru for 
th# ect«ru.uuQ«r4 of svcryon# 
w hii* at the fort. TY»*y t£*M 
moved ou to S t Ai'tisiit where 
th«r* was a ttomsa C«tholtc 
mlMtoa, aad her* ta.* oscart* 
w «f* #b#adofved, most oi th# 
oata 'disposed cf, «&4 ttorse# 
w-er# ebiguied for tae 3<»ure»*y 
over the rc.oujitatiis, Tfct next 
ito t' w ** St. hr-M i. W'here M,ri. 
tk'-feubert wsi h»;>f,y to meet 
ftoir Grey Buns- Wbea lh«'y left 
bt Anne* they were seat oa 
their way to ih t  sound of th* 
bagpipe*, p'iayed bv th'* officer 
in  c h irg t Cif the H B Ceils 
Jtsser CRfiiCulTse* iO'Creased 
hete m . with USfTed 
tsT-sS. sviifi *?.f«afns to cro4«
» t*i n iarsh** and swamp* 0 «  
A-gttSt IS lh#x had their first 
aizftt ef the fo rtiM ia g  h e iih l*  
tsf i£« KjvStoj, *!.d idd*>» la ie f 
StlU-fcd YvTtowtead F«j*. ISea 
i'»» j b* *«St's.e.
l«rv*';»e n  was Xht pc%iXt of ’.h* 
bjigad**" ei th# H'-d- 
**.'*'* B*v Cc' 'lY.e di? J w «•■!'• 
gettieg s.?v;:'ncr, *i»j uv* d.(riir-i- 
lle* W'Tie !?i fe.ewlivtti t-*.at 
nvm# l*|5.fs i t ' i f  th#v w<e.>„.d 
feet get XS'iXKgs'i inx 
tefoee the |»x:4 w ta 'ie f  wa* 
over, Ahc'jt 19 '’ .iles a day wa* 
th * average is ’.e of pu-gjes* 
F'.,»c»d begaQ to fvn cMt, ii-^t 
a^.irreU  aad s.inaii 'wer*
*»v.f? ke  ix*d gt'! to u*a
i 'l t>u.ttaii»
»w-.t gtvawH’.g !hem. 
tesst* id t i i i i  W'iLh f t * -
to
thri.r they
riawWd €K:t t4 t£« t«ai* 'at-4 Sfeey
ram# a tasiip t l  &&'a|W*.p
!u '£ *,«■;,» e.ry l*,J-
t#'t«*'d *••■'? r i I  *,•*!
ramp e v ; . . f * : ' r  ts lT « « ,
sft if '1'’S d iird  lefT let
e tr f i tf,i1 'LVi* iK-w r»*>
S;:!r.,|'ef Ka£ te-rn
*.l*„,|'*..?rfeid, a'.K> 0*1# ti.;",;*# tt.ai
was derrep.!! Ti.'.t latter d*.i- 
ta ry  was K»:.kri ever a fire, 
mssrsell e l m ta t ro#t'.*4
os I t i i k l
p.e*,irv*;nf Tele H urst C s r V .  
ai the Jira.d f t  th# i ' f i t e f .  two 
altcfr.st;?# ivruiSr* wr.tr €*,<£».
Dtus'S 5.!ir rv;s,h!isi| S'sasrr. r r
ev'Tf a y x tt tS.r 3v5':t?i TSi:''"*’ ;»• 
a id  A.'Wii !,j K a . i t L . w
IM  r'i>..te tse C K H h lYi# 
D vrflao .irts  du-'ided u p .  arad 
aftme. tftltjig the Ivvutrs. head- 
e-it !■■■» Kambetp*. h<,*ts:!.g to v»# 
the h j'ts ri to r r t r ' i  l.M Csrib'*'? 
frf'Ri the Xf.Kilh TYar rest b-.jilt 
rs f li  and siartrd rt?rwa the 
F rs i.rr. There *re d fverfetil ar- 
r<*.snt» a i to the R-.smtveri in 
esfh  grrxip, .'v-huhrrt'« account 
isytng c.nlv or so went dow-n 
the F ra»rr, bii! the rer«,>rt to 
V lchw i* suEjmPted by th# gov- 
•rnm ent agent at K im loop* stat­
ed th«t ’Tm m lgTanti arrived  
overland from C an id * number­
ing 30 {*e»»tm«, including rrfv# 
woman and three small chil­
dren’ ’, which would lr>dir*t« 
that the largest group went th* 
F raser River rout*.
Tbe experlenre* of both par­
lies were terrible, and several 
live* were lost in rafting d<Avn 
the rivcr.s, The North Tbompson 
party, with the Schul>erts, 
struggled through deep gulches 
over sts-ep hills and Ihrtxigh 
dense forests to reach the upper 
’Thomp.son. and then were con­
fronted with a swift, torrential 
stream, and a rugged terrain 
‘.hat left no alternnilve but to 
make rods, and trust tirc ir 
lives to the river.
The horses, which (hey had 
counted on ro much, had to be 
abandoned, and Mrs. Schubert 
pnrtccf with her buckskin mount 
with sadness. A number of rafts 
were built, and with their t>e- 
longings lashed to them they 
ran the terribl# rapid*. flghUng 
to avoid snags, rocks and shoals.
A young man named Strachan 
was drowned while trying to 
take a line to two other* who 
were strnnded on a rock, their 
ra ft having been smnslied.
Food supplies ran low, and 
(hen they came to an Indian vil- 
laga. While trying to barter for 
food, and old Indian women at-
tamptod tx) cut tiM Md# Bsaopi 
ho A ia i th# ra ft vrtoch Mrs. 
Sv.&u.b^ aivdi th# cAikii'## w«r# # 
oa. H«r scrcuisui touught th# 
laeo tuD'k to her r#*cu# ia l i ir . i ,  
but they »U iefi 'burriedAy, wtUh- 
Ott! fe t ia g  tf';«ch f.to.t. For oa« 
day ca ih t  >c*ui'hey thcr* was 
aa fuod at #11, «sd th«,a they 
cam* ta aitother laxuui v iiia i* .
Th**« wi.» ao Sign of Ui«. but 
the reeioa we* *u.to ttbv><-*u*. far 
lyiBg armu'id were th# d*cv»ti»- 
pouing bodie* y l li»d:*h# W’fe# 
h*d t^vK x iiiy  d i*d of *i,a*Uw*- 
us* a ^uiu'h of potato## 
beerby. fcod so, grabfei,ag what 
fvMatoe-s they co-iid., ra jrv ir.g  
t£«n  us laeir pc-c lieta. shirt* atva 
a ftw  L#,|t avaiiab^t, the.* hasti­
ly i*fkvat*d to# raft* *,t>d l»ft 
th# p.;s|'a#-rtddea plac#- At oa# 
part tficy caat# to rapid* *# 
rough that th*y had to poftig#
*.ii their tvxic.i., to»d t»iiid mm 
raft* louer dxwa riv«r, A tour* 
day diet of r#» pou te * i mad# " 
majty ct th* party sick * j 4  a *  
they fihhuy *p«p«*th*d Fort 
KarR,lou«pa It #*-» a wcfB *t>d 
W'farv c ieu  i.Ait d;»<mt‘ais#4 
toeie c« vVtC'Mr II ,  ISKJ A teed 
»aa |»tt5 -wi' fvU M,t»
fiih - 'tw ii, *&d a St# hv»xr* Lattr 
th* fu * i »h;t# i u i  to tm t'sm  
is it.e BC  li. ’.t!'U’j , Via* ,'£»hef- 
;,£,to th# V fjik i, *';tS ta  liv  
d:aa # w .a e  fi-oci th* fart ta
afifWJiBC# lYi# ilid,', as W-C-.TAO 
|!»!.'*»e4 U.e »i4  UkA it
out,! toe, arto .Hc.i4,.Ej| her up 
rn td  ‘ 'Cumioc'p*. V-unxxiJO'm," 
aad t&e !k h .,t# n i did caMiAe-f 
ir.*s as a ruim* for th*
W i Lsrt'iC4t ’.«i,y chaag-exl it» tlr 
naw i* a,hd ah* was th r itb » *4
Ar.er *j»ert3i.ii| to* w'tote'f at 
K,*!tik»t»';>i, S iS iv l# ! !  s te t t  v i)  to  
t l i«  CaiilfcK),. )•&*■!« M  t u t
g tid  f.£{ a » tu f ,  M.t* Si,tsvbirrl 
teai,tm,| arhtt,! h*;ar
A.ai!„k»ytfa
') t* r*  !»t#f th* irb tt-
W'f'!* S.k-i-w'td they C'to fn * i4  
A I. '."j to* OS».r.a|*,a.
u k t h f  ■-;> ia od  rw a r ih #  p !* a * e t  
r,;'.y «,? Af'H,i!,ft,it-| (d fl Ss !i4» 
Ije fi f i j '  IMS >e*fs afier ?';ef
t r , r . t r * . . . *  y.v.tf.ey, paiairg
• ma? ili i i i l ,  li«f Siwa-
by a (ew y t* !»
J f . lived to I#  th# 
Itee^e r-( 5;.**‘.5i,mffteea (or a 
peri?"®! r f  fiv'# year* Mary Jatv#, 
!!,.« c i t r r  da'.i4h !rt, p*a»ed
away i& Wtr.suiief hi her teens. 
Jam#* •..'■-r youRgeit
t'CB, f-vevrd !o the S.r-.r.kameen 
and had a store and j«a*t u(f<c# 
• t  Tujasr.fen iJt'Je l>aby Ho## 
grew vp io Mrs. Heery
«,'! Arj'f'-sUttSig 
M*,!;? deicejidaiits cf th#
Nch-bert* lu l l  rc iide tn th# 
Valley. amor.gvt them being 
M r* Ivsn H'-.r.tef who w ill b« re- 
rr.rmlvrfe»:t b,v many Okanagan 
Cer.tte (alki. and who now Livas 
tn Oliver,
A mtifuiment to th* m tm ory of 
Mr*, Si'hubert wa* elected in 
A rm iliung , in ild * the ictkool 
round*, and was unvcUed JGy
26, 19M 
Nest Week: Kelowna gets new 
chief cf police.
TODAY iN HISTORY
2)1*7 2. 1M4 . . .
Caryl Chevaman, 38. was 
executed four year* ago t o  
day In I960—after spending 
14 year* in death row at 
San Quentin Prl.son near 
San Francisco. He was con­
victed in 1948 on 17 counts 
of roblvery, kidnapping, sex­
ual alMises and attempted 
rape. In his fight to stay 
alive, he (aught himself law 
in pri.von, wrote four 1 x)ks, 
won eight stays of execu­
tion and won supixvrt from 
lndivldual.s and g r o u p s  
around the world.
ItS J -A  British Comet Jet­
liner crashed near Calcutta, 
k illing 42.
1961—Canada signed an 
agreement to sell Commu- 
ni.-it Chin* W62.000.000 at 
wheat within three years.
FANEI.ISTS LIM ITED
Only miiiionuire* who mad# 
their fortune* in tho U.8 . ar# 
ellgililR a* contestant* on CBA- 
TV ’» Mad# in America panel 
show.
QUEBEC WRITERS VIEW WORLD AFFAIRS
in  our past
The Toronto Telegram
Bygone Days
! •  TEABfl AGO 
May I9&4
N#C«BSlty of constructing a fireproof 
buUdlni large enough to display score* 
of museum exhibits of local historical 
vatu# was stressed at tbe annual meet­
ing of ih# Okanagan Historical Society.
M  T E A M  AGO 
May 1N4
Aid. 0 . G  Joiica has tm n  honored by 
being ctuvsen as th« delegate of the Oka­
nagan Munioipai Association to attend
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Publiah«r and Kditor 
Published every afternoon except Sun­
day and hoiidaya at 402 Dvyle Avenue. 
Kelowna, OC,. by Fhomaon BC New#- 
patwr* lim ite d  
AuthoruaKi aa fiecond Clavs Mat) o* 
the tNwl Olfice Depariment. (Uiuwa. 
and for oavmeid of postage in ea-h 
Member Audit Bureau ol Oircuiation, 
Member ol tli# Canadian Preaa 
Tlw Canadian Prosa la aaeluaivaty •m  
titled to th# US# for republlcalion of all 
newa d#«»atche* credited to tt or th# 
Associated Pr#s# or Reiitara tn this 
paper and also the lnc#l new* tutoiuitved 
therrtn Ail rights of repuMicaiu>i> of 
etfeclal dispatches herein ar# also rw> 
eerv«dL
th# convention of th# Cmadian Federa­
tion of Mayors and Municipalities ut 
Montreal In June.
>0 YEARH AGO 
May 1M4
Tho fortnightly report of the Hortl- 
eultural branch terms thl spring of 1834 
as one of the earliest an record being 
from two to three woelii ahead of the 
normal season.
48 YEARfi AGO 
May 1821
The firs t of tho Gyro club of Kelowna 
as entertainers in the Whirl held Thurs­
day was a tremendous success, A net 
profit of 1300 was realliecl.
M  YEARS AGO 
May 1811
The uniform* of E company 102nd 
Regiment Rocky Mountdn liangers, nr- 
rlvw i on llu iraday and were served out 
In time to have n uniformed im iniie on 
Monday.
“ T lic  best way to, prevent a ner­
vous breakdown ia to work hard,”  
aa\n a psychiatrist. What’s the next 
beat Way? |
Smallpox must tw? repeated 
every three years. You can't got 
back into this country without 
proof.
Tetanus should b# repated ev­
ery fotir years tnit i t  ia not 
mandatory.
I f  you are going to a danger 
area, have a typhoid l>ooater.
Paratyphoid isn’ t required 
but it  Is a good safeguard 
against sovere Intestinal upseta, 
and I strongly recommend it. 
Typhoid ana paratyphoid are 
usually combined in one preiiar- 
ation of the vaccine.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am a 
teacher, and drink a great deal 
of m ilk iMcauso of a atomacli 
ulcer. Homeone told me recently 
that kidney stone* are formed 
by calcium de;)osita and that too 
much m ilk w ill cause them.
BIBLE BRIEF
Far Ike klngdem ia Ik# L#rd’4i 
and k# la Ik# g#vem#r araeag 
the nation*.—Paalm 22i38.
iK t ns remeinlx'r thia when 
ive read our iln ily newspapers I 
We nee only tlie uiKler-.ilde—Ihe 
sdniny side—of th* nows. Here 
we sec th upi>#r side—God’s 
■••Id#.  .........  ■
BTAIR KO  ON RAIMO
Gal# Gordon, banker lfnon«y 
on D ie I.ucy Show TV series, 
was Mary Hickford’a leading 
man In her radio series.
Sir Alex
T h ll la a aelecllon of rdt- 
torlala on cnrrent loplea. 
translated from the Freneh- 
language press of Canada.
Troia - Rivieres io Nouvei- 
Ita(«—Prime Minister Dovig-. 
las-IIorne (of Britain) con­
tinues to show him sdf a great 
optimist. He acts and governs 
as if he wuro ccrlitin of win­
ning in the fall, ilia  country 
ia exi)crloncing a wove of 
prosi>crity, to Ik  sure, and 
niaviK i»cople are living bet­
tor than they were last year, 
but It w ill take more than that 
to get him back up the hill. 
He Is leading a divided party.
NolxKly doubts, after the 
recent byelections, that a
June election would result In 
a smashing defeat for the
Conservative party.
I t  I* permissible to doubt 
that a fall election w ill be
any more to the advantage 
of Mr. DouginM-Home. One 
cannot see him r c storing
unity to tlie ronks of his 
IMuly.
Tlio l 4»t»or party, Ita unity 
tight«ne<l again for the prcN- 
#nt, has the wind In its saljif, 
i t  Is waging a furious battie. 
but one aimed much more at 
criticU ing than at offering a 
constructlv# program. I l  ha* 
already lined up tomorrow's 
government and In Ihe field 
of foreign affairs tt is even
CCF Loss, Royal Probe
now adopting th# stance of a 
government.
Hut Indeed, If one takea 
Into account Its political cus­
toms ond traditions, England 
could change Itn government 
in the fa ll without any dis­
ruption of its life. (April 20).
Ottawa ie D ro it—Tbe Oripo- 
sltion in the House of Com­
mons riddled the Laurendeaii- 
D u n 10 n royal commission 
with criticism recently for 
wlint it considered the inop­
portune niul too frequent pub­
lic  statements of its eo chidr- 
mon.
Mr, Diefenl>aker, who took 
tha offensive along with Mr. 
Frank Howard, NDP mcmlKr 
for Hkeena, and Mr. H. A. 
Olsen, Hoclnl Cre<llt member 
fo r Medicine Hat, declared 
(hat the commission Is In th# 
process of becoming an itiner­
ant group of after • dinner 
•peakcrg.
Mr. OlKcn was of the opin­
ion that tho Btalcinc.ntB of th* 
co chairmcn were only widen­
ing the tiivlsiun* In the coun­
try. Aa for Mr. Howard, Im 
maintained that Uie comrnis- 
ilQ il II iiq t v»«M r«|«rde<l out® 
aid# Qu*t)4#.
Without dlscuaaing th# mer­
its of th* commission i(s«lf, 
as Mr. Howard dkl, wo l>e- 
lleve with Mr. Diefenbaker 
amt Mr. Olsen that Mr. Ijiu - 
tandeau #i||l M r. Dunton, as
well as each member of their 
commission, hav# no buai- 
ness at present other than 
receiving briefs and listen­
ing to those who want to say 
something in front of them. 
1..4iter Porllarncnt and the 
public w ill study the reports 
they Mubmit. l-ct us hope in 
tiie meantime that tho I^iu- 
rendcau - Dunton commlasion 
keeps quiet and contents It­
self with keen listening, note- 
taking and thinking. —Mau­
rice Ilnot. (April 23)
Montreal I#? Devoir — The
Lloyd government waa not 
corrupt. I t  governed Saskat­
chewan effecicntly and mo- 
thodically. I t  was comiioaed 
of relatively y o u n g  men. 
What caused Its defeat?
One must dismiss any at­
tempt to explain Mr. Lloyd'a 
defeat by bringing In (he doc­
tors’ strike or (he school 
question. Tbe C C F  parly 
made enemies over these two 
Issues but neither was seri­
ously ruisfsi during Uie cam- 
puign. The true cause seems 
to iMi (he economic situntioii 
of the province.
Paradoxically, Bnskatcbe- 
wah I* very prbiparoua At 
present, Nevertheleas. its peo­
ple are discontented. 'They 
maintain that (hey can no 
iongur. aa In former times, 
live almost #xcluslvrly off 
the land. But the cities #r#
not offering #nough Job op­
portunities. Industry and tws- 
Iness have developed at a 
slow pac#. For 80 years the 
province has scarcely lieen 
aide to kcop enough iKOpi# 
on its te rritory to f i l l  the gaps 
caused by duath.
On that Mr. Thatcher oam-
{inignod. He declared that a iilie ra l regime would be 
more opt (nan a socialist to 
attroct new capital to th# 
province. Since Mr. Lloyd 
was not countering with much 
of anything, tha slectoral# 
voted for Hie advocates of 
•conomic expansion. . . .
M r. Tltatclicr, as a good 
L ilK ra l, also promised w h it  
Liberals are promising every- 
where, Including QucIkc. He 
hus committed himself tn In­
creasing lha nativity of th# 
stale, snd at Ihe same time 
reducing tsMos. Wa know, in 
the iKs'age era, that (his is a 
monumental fib. It makes no 
difference. Tlie bigger the 
balloon, the more chance it  
has of seducing tli# average 
voter.
Tbe S a •  k ntchewan CCF 
party has proved (hot a group 
of socialist Inspifatlon ''can 
fovem  In Amavici in a odm- 
patent and progreaslv# man­
ner without violating the ru|#s 
of the democratic gnino. T li# 
defeated government leaves 
behind It art honorable record. 
L'lSHtle Ryan. (April 24) k\
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This Too Shall Pass 
If You Ignore Fad
DfS-r Att-tj ■ C in  >o... sT*|e. I h«".f s'.nsts 1"A' * tr..®
; w ' i t a  t ’ .Ai f S i l  ’*>‘ - 1  * '*8-8
I ! i.'.e 1.:-^ tf.-..ig:i 1 i ' i i  t f i - )  !i‘ftf'--i.g trU
A rt..'iT!,«'r i 't  ci'tti^r patU rt M .i'itT s i.  
■tea*. a r» i »(*.rt-{.% e i 's r l i r *  h a te  Uv T i f f :  S t.;.'-' 
Uttttil h i " ! f t  b* f j.flH S r £!i K t t  T.-t'T-.-.r t ; . - T f .
»ntl VatH'tnsN er at h.aW'r »■! M» rs •■a aa-t
XtStt-. ■' i*T-f, 
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#
# Many B.C. Branches Of SPCA Represented At Annual Meeting
M r a it i M l* . (ftti'-s'E**
M i2«. Shart'H J»r.«* (.'a'tu :.:;e
ca„gM<-r i.f Mr. asiit M u  H u r - 'f .u u . a.l ci>.
■:i \? Kt
ki hi® h li . i r
f .  M t i ,a . t i  ! i ' r  M i P H f E a r v  ‘‘ '•'‘ “ b-Stth y i r t p f  a c f K t th i« f .a . ■ u t l  M .i r I X U iu i i  d
-i,.. S.S...C. •whcrtt n'i.isrUiE® it'> Hsi.iS* .i!:;'..f‘.n'.i.A  *f!< I tttttfiiftt.t; -Die viCttk , , ,
f'..! in VVf li.....x;.k, E-.fiSt cf !h f 
G t n t r iA  r .; t ’ - t r  iu.i! h -  v.ih-.
U l: ,  ar.-S M i*  Ih J. t.; i.ii.
Tune nieti.bers of K eG »n«'-risiU . staling that the Conmbfar* D to ir  weekfm l Ku**sti • (  «><:
B rsnrh SPCA sPrri'Tlrd the an- ira p -w a ^  ‘.till l<ring trirtl „ut L>rin hon e «<■!«.■ .•If. arul .ai*,. t,tide's attn.dat.*.- at th;
r.ual rr.eftinir of the B n tnh  C cl-.tii the field by tfie Departnient D***" Wa*iace atsd (taugn.er* v,,ji Cslftiii P>
r t
ari..! 'ITt** l.;.tt.f;.<'!, ( .r t  a','''.
ANan ,u, «■! Ntct>A\.n v ! V an to .A rr. t. t.l J-
Vfl! !.;•.*■ I ' l . ' f  h;- hrA  Tnn- a'v! t i .f  t - h n '
Saifit M th iittl and AU A n y .:-' v.,.! :■<- I>: M;i'hi.rS  ̂K a) e
C h T .trh , Ktt'l'ii'AT.a. c-n M av  l*'> i . . f ’ ho ; .-.'Tyr. .-.i M t  t>‘ ’na '! '»)
Nfv,- W f  t tiT;. '* '- :. Ji 7> u tt r t 
C'f ifln cn.'
urntua S l'f .4  field in Pentictiim. of C’cnservatuin and tfiat M r. jy t i ' l *  ‘ ’C Htuuungs cf VanctK-ner vkho will Krn.ttt’.h N t: >  ail i-f V a r.t . . )cr
O'ftser branches re fre jfiites l at ( ’(imiiftear is still unprovmsr „n JJ/M f'-Instrr. and .Mr  ̂
the n ieetin* were V k to ria , Chill- this tra p v ih ic h  is f i e c n n u n g ''AU were giittsts Sati,rd.iv. at the 
iinarnaKtt <jf Mr. ar,d Mr*.. H. J.
and Mrs.
tn b U lB I  u n ai> » n u n iK-iinnn'- .......................    • ‘ atuu iicrr
Iw ic k , Nanainin. Pentirkm , N ew |m ore widely used all the time
\Ve*-tmm*tttr. Vancouver. V er-l The representatives of the var-^ , j , . ,
non. N\tt‘ ! Vancuiiver. T r a i l . ; iou, hranche.s gave their re to r ts , , y . ,  .
Sec he'.!. Oil-, er and N elvm . |,,f work done for the past \e a r |  "
The rielfKates were uelcom w ijand It was arnadng to note tlia ti (Isir'-ti at the home of Ted, 
hy ActinK Mav or Bird cm Vichalf | •sniall groups, ranging froin five -F ii'd ler during the wee kend j 
of tfie t i ’ v and M r. Bird ex-jto  sixteen rnetnL>ers. liave ad- were h li son-iri-la'A' and daugh-l 
pressed the city's apiircriatinn ,ninis!ered more ifian S157.000 (s )'irr . M r. and Mrs. Dav.d Cirlffin,' 
of the work done by the SPCA.:m  funds, directed 8.R93 iruesti- < ( .Ninth Suin  ' .  and thcur fam-
act as matron of tior.or; I'l.ds-'s'Htid Alan S.mstsim. t’to 't.cr <•! 
nutron . M i». C. D -m d  B arkc tfttitt t lu tr.
AROUND TOWN
■Til, and  T ilr J  s ! t t t t t . rg  smr K -  <>..*. V - t  ^x ■ V ' r '
vrai-tt-Ut aavgLTttX ,Tl t . r r  tTs«'k te n  SA> t-UN *!...«*> «■*'
Tiyi.T*. U.s'‘T', r t : , r .g  h a . : .  !*.> U;'- ‘ r-tt
-•ji'K s:i.i *:■-Us i'f r 'e  ST.&«>«*• i-S'. ’"-n
TUttie aitt T.ii.r* wt.r:! t'hr 1*. k s 't . i- i  _
' I t t t t - i- tu  1 h-'i-e n.'c c ite  w i l l  re - fts -m . A t t.r**. he *a- ** he u . t
f - f i . X t t  U " t  a- ‘ - t i ' " ' '  8hd i : x : i  he x l : ^ i . g v X  hu.
t ‘i r  'Ti.l.tt'd t I tTil f.U.e lin, lT'.US‘. . . . *
<2 ® C-ctt T>.v.:y Tt p r ' t.ri ' At iC'.e t . ' i 't t Hftm. S -.a 'cd  t,.e
m r  a tXtit.iP t i ’.-i.S!! »*- t fU s r - .  f'-.t I don ' t  d-i-k  he koc-
Y j. 2r i ' . ' f i . ' l  ( '  *  U c s r ; ;- ! .  t* ■! P n f i f  'h e  t n o k  anv f '. . !®  i m
*» v k U t* :s  *.’> tl.tt v. all .w.-rtii'xi f .  k a t . . ' - ’ t?.-i>- i.fu-s-
f l  *.'1 't-tt 0..! 't t j.f .•■.2 itlX, p ’&Tfittd t f .  , W;,il’. I'.. .•♦■ * t t .. '
‘ ft.tt f . . . 2'is « t.*:e i*T k  like 2.<..“-.r.d Lke !■)'''iii'’ -G H .5 Y  H-AlH
a a r t  a t i ’ ifv-'t one a t t f ia t . ! D tta r t , t a ' ; l l  »*>'..!,•!* a*, if
A f  l w . . ' r s i n g r . e e < l l e i s l v -  IV .’ Hank has had another atta.. k of 
..Turr r - m . t t r s  fe r l  as I ctoM ( .ang-tud  f f . e r ,  T fU  tm n  iTO'-v i- 
whs? >.o'i t fv in k 'f i ls  tl'j.U '.ie  ’ >» cj'-.it w t ifn  t.e K
Amimi
M A Y  TIME 
FRAGRANCE
} - :r a f..:..e i.rlfcf.-'m 
3 f
C v ',rA lN B A  arid 
P B h P l 'M O
(. -.TTie t-s
Southgate Pharmacy
fWulh fandosy 7C 4C U
P irS ’ f  ' r  1 S‘ tt
A ti> N t'K H N K I)ia h e a d  and I am keep.ng r.’.y
j f :I'gf T '  I ro". • e.I f.’.f ' f t !i31 lie
rr r tt 't :  C l-fi uP. ' _  . - ____
sh a ll j a * * .  In
Tfitt PrlnTro*e (.'I'iS) is 
,ing a Blos'oui lu n e  T i *
i :.‘ir;-'d.s .gh'tt." at 
t>> I'-tt \ 1- i'rd  tlie.:
Ba-rt.tt.sd, ar i a ’ 
• on i!*-'. r r r rd  f.
Main I'l'eakers were Caineroiv gallons. insi>ertrd 1.058 e*.tal>- 
W eb 'ter. p.resident of the B.C. ii.,hiiicnts, Mcreil 9<) aniniBl-s. 
SPCA and Ih  II .  Becehiiig. exe- f,mnd new* homes for 7,683 ani-
ily, ,snil anotlier ton-in-l.sw ;uid held at the lio’.ue of Mrs. T . I' M uiie t.tttUt ,ii-,-l i, 
daughter. M r. and Mrs. Bert; Mcl.aughlin. Saueier Bo,id, «n l.euur. Alberta. 
Young, of Princeton. With M r, I {.-j-jt^gy, May 8 from .3-!i I'.m  '
«'d the Lvnn-Butt wedding 
PentRton Satunlav.
in ;
c u tiie  director. Both six*akers| ,nals. answered apiiroximately iF iedler, the two families attend-! „',,.,„t>ers of the Cluli are- M r ansi
exviresseti Uie need for a larger! jjT.OOO telephone calls and tra- 
rnend)er.ship in t h e  society | over 18.1,237 nnle.s.
throughout the provinie to Icndi ^  num lier of re.'olutions were
weight to proiMisals luit iKfore presentert to the ineeting -
the government by the organira-, receiving most discus-
tion While sindety r e p r e s e n t a - | j , ,  
tlves are given a courteous Hear- „( Canada the bar-
Ing l),v govertitiient officm meth<Kl.s used to kill seals j,t the S.Murd.iv evening
find theni.selves but a amal e.xnada, p a r t i e i i - ; , , , M . - s
voice ‘lutt to lack “ 1 Inrly the pr.irUce of skinning Cunna Butt, at Penticton
strength. T lie t>arent Ixxly 'irgedj alive. T lie society strongl'
tha brandies to concentrate on ^ ,„,h l
the m atter of riieniliershtp.s. j firm ly  urge the federal govern- 
M r. Beeching gave bcjiortsi active step* to v're*
on various project.s presently cruelties liy legisln-
iinder advisem ent-one of th en iL j,,,, ,x,ltdng or whatever 
f being Ihe trapimig of fur ®nj*l deemed necessary
sir \V, Ja i
invitetl to attend and hiing their; Abtxitt S tiert. le t-ifu u l I'x.si.e
.friends to the tea which it  lie -'K r.day  from a trip t > hnk-s'r.-.n 
M r. and Mr.*. A. C. .Shrtlrri u'R bold in aid of the Primro> e ! w hej e tlie.v •■.rut no cni"',ib>- 
had »s guests over the weekend,iClub Sch<)!.at.«hip a»*rded  e,arh time viMiing '.la ii 
M r. and .Mrs. John W'er*!mk. o f.year t'» a Kelowna llig li Schssd «n<l da jg h tri. Mr,
Valemoiint. who, with M r. anslj graduate. t'Seuit.* a t.dg iaud t !
Mrs. .Shtttler ,six! fam ily, wete
Ci'ingratuUtiuns to B.t-an Pai
*..1.
end M l* . ,J.
J'l .t'! .
Jiil ai'.*l Jatisie. i<n»i fu-..! travcN 
led to .M'woani.n (•■.£ a fan, ir
.M 'd 'H i.U
... .- 'm
*„i t p 2' 4 v J a-s s-'Ture quRk.:y if 
-i. I K i,"ttt I ’..
I am fmi -pv ?.< r r jo f  t that the 
I ' j . i . i \e r  l‘.-k it  tt'.d and the 
w - e  ]. * k. it  m. When va it 
' r f  »a*it;et up with tiie 
.lie";! a!wsr..!on the bl.o k 
:,..,Mtds .ird «!, >■ K movie e.'e 
' •;,.»'sc-up ar.'l re;r,;n the human 
1 .1 1 e .
IH-.ir xAr.n l.anders: Hank and 
I have l.'Tcii n'.atrs«l right 'ra r»  
We liave (me d itld ien . lots "f 
b-.U'. mid I’ientv of monthly p a '-  
n.irnts ?•> make.
.M'f fi.'ik'i ase r;'."d wealtfiy. l*'.it
*,‘S
.1 ‘ r
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Spring Bonnet Tea 
A t Okanagan Mission
lev who sforeil the fu 't  hsdies' reunirn 
lio'tt in one of iLie year at the;
fifteenth hole of fh.e Kelowna I M r. ai.d Mrs. F  M
Ciolf and Country Club on Tueo Metlicino Hat. AU'etta h.ue
pen'tmg a fe’v d . i "  in
.vna fit the Capri Mo‘or
jinn  while Biinnging tiie f.pening 
Mrs, B. W. Johnston and M i"  iof th n r new gift sli'up tieie.
dii.v last white p'.r.')ng a rounfi^been •( 
'w ith  M,srie M arK enrie . jKeiown;
td stamp 11 out.
Utts.«% r4 A K »el K le x ta i r  Another resolution dealt with: py iI.iH  on Wednesday, was dis-
I T 0 m S  r \ r i Q  I N G W o  Br* thousands of wild an im als;nj,|mif,ting m that md many
and cats and dogs which a 'c j |„,,,p]c turned up with funnv, 
injiirert and kllliHt l>y vehicular original or comic l!.d,u The 
traffic  on ihi* ri*acH and hiKn- f,,,- C'aikc Walk were
Tlie .Spring Bonnet Tea held )i)'h;gfi4-y t i t le  e re  d riv ifi*  Jo lJ>el 
the Okanagan M i" io n  C om m u n-'^o „t' I,jj , v.eekrnd and w dlj
From Peachland
Mrs. A, Kopp and M r*. C. W. 
Ailkens leave on Moriilay, May  
4th for T ra il to attend the fifty- 
sixth annuai meeting M ay 5th 
and 6 tli of the Women's Auxil­
iary of the Anglican Church of 
Canada. Mrs. Ko|ip w ill repre­
sent St. M argaret’s W A. as of­
ficial delegate, for llie two day 
conferencf.
ways. The society would iiuike 
11 coiruHilsory for anyone »trik- 
ing an anim al to »lop and ren­
der what aid Is {wisslhle to the 
injured animal.
Another resolution dealt with 
the rlischarge of oil into tho sea 
by sht|>5. T i i i i  kilt.s wildlife and
ma.sterptei e« Judges for tlie 
hat comiK'lition weie Mrs. Bon- 
aid Irw in. Mrs. 11. (hllum  and 
Mrs. Wsilter (osxlland. Winners
On k'nday, A pnl 2t. 2*1 mrm- 
s[>end a few dnya in Vancouver tiers of the Kelown.i Kinette
visiting friend*.
Travellers la llarilson  Hot 
Springs tills weekend to attend 
Ihe 1961 Heal l.v la ie  Institute 
Convention lieing tield lliere  
Mondav, Tue*dav and VVedriec
Cluli travelled lie iius to the 
Spiing /one meeting liosted to 
Ihe ,5im sltong Kiiiette ( luti 
where ie|>reMritiiti\e-. (iom  
Sidmon A lio , M e ir il l. (iolden, 
Pent ( ton, Vernon. Kniiiliw'p*. 
Fugle V'ftlley, llevetsloke and
were ''Most F.xotic''. Mrs It .I '* *" ' ‘ticlude M r. and Mrs 'Sum m eiland enjoyed ;i delic-
Browne-ClavIon; '■Mo-l C om ic",iL 'iarles I) . C.addes, M r. iind|ious llawnlinn n ijiiier followed
Mrs. W. Holme-. Bovd; "M o st'M rs . Ilex l.ui>ton, M r. and Mrs iiiy the cluli presidents' re|xirts
O iig inal" Margaret * I ’h llliiis .' M.suiice Meikle and M r. and arid .skit'i luesented tiy all Ihe
' ................................. Wihson. Icliib,*. The Kelowna Cluli ic-
turned home joyously witli Hit
' IHilliiles the licachcs and l l  i ’CiAfier a delicious ten served by'.Mrs. Iloiiert i l  
I fe ll tlin t stiffcr pennllics sliould jjjjp  Fndies' Auxiliary to tlie 
lie imi/osed. _ iCommunity Hall, le ilifica tes  for
The Students Counril of 
r.eorge Pringle Sccondnry 
SchiKtl are making tliemselves 
avallnlile for 'nny siiring-clenn- 
ing Job, inside or out, next Sat
¥
\  committee was formed tci ii,^. |-;i,,(ntioii competition in the 
deal with tlie investigation of 
tlie stniuinrd of |H’t fo<Hls jire- 
seiiliy on tlie m iii ket. It was fell 
tiiiit tHoiier testing slioiild Ih* 
urday. May 2nd, in order to |cn iried  out to en.sure no pet
raise fund.s to piirohasc a tm ie-if"**'! J '* I ’J'**'*''* on tlie "   ̂ . „ ., ------
clock for the school. For nny Joir " in ch  falls lielovv a mininivmi 7  ̂ riioiuns Dcndy, Tiie coinpctl-
needing lielp the president of .standard to tie arrived at by the ti(,n in the Dorolliea Wniker
the Student Council, Miss Joan s'x iety and Ihe np|iro|iriate gov-| School for a flag de.sign liad the
Dorothea Walker ScIkkiI were 
handed out liy the adjudicator, 
Mrs. Jamc-i Pevlon. Winner.s 
were; (Irade 4 Jennifer CurlMin; 
llr iide  5. Monica Jean Itiirse ll; 
(irade 6 , (Iregory Carter; (Irade
Clifford Hewer of Vancouver 
has lieeii spending a few day s 
at the Cn|iri Motor Inn tins 
week.
Skit Tropliy for the oul.slanding 
.'kit piesenlntion.
ernmenl deiiurtment.
Otiier resolutions dealt w itli 
the revision of existing sections 
of the Crim inal C<mIb dealing 
with cruelty to animal.s to make 
them more six'cific and more ef-
|,ee, Westiiank can lie contact­
ed or the treasurer, nt Peach- 
land. Miss Fvelvn Bradbury.
D im e Poersi h haa Iteen a 
Vancouver visitor this week at 
the home of Mrs, Margaret'fective.
Tlioinander and her mother,! Tlie matter of the protwr con 
Mrs. C. Diiiglieed. ' servutioii and o|>eiation of I'lo-
• '  ' " ■■■ vinciai tiarkiands was aI.«o ein-
KF,r\R.4iTI'. RKXI'JI !ls«iled in a resolution.
More than half of the second-1 TOe B.C. SPCA deals with the 
• rv  schools are for bovs or g irl* i animal probicm.s of the wlwlc 
onlv m FngiaiHi and Northern 1 Province ns inesented by its
1 , 1 ^ I hrntii'h i««« hut ari*
Ir iM iind .
ll.l.KOAI. T.ACOS
MKXICD (TTY I AIM - Tiico 
•l>eakeiisics - in rl(Hirvvay» or 
operating from ntoldie u iiIIn -• 
have ii|ipcared in Mexico City 
as a result of a health miniatry 
clan.ixlown on stalls selling the 
jopu lar Mexican - st.'le sand- 
vvlcii Atxnit tut) Htalls have 
t'een closcxl for sanitary rea­
sons.
R IJC  f t  F lIR N m T R E  
C 'M IA M N C ;  S|icclaU«l9
RUGMASTERS
m an* 7«2-«IU
brancli societies b t there re 
many wrongs to l>e righted and 
to do this retpiires ther nssist- 
iim e of ail humane minded 
peoidf
PREVENT
T.ip Water from 
Clogging the 
Inaida of Your 
Steairi iron .Get 
Kleensteam for
H A R R  f t  A N D I.R S D N
'In te rio r) Ltd.
594 IWniarxl 2-3039
Judge, Mrs. J. I.amoiil, award­
ing certificnteM to the winners 
who were (Irnde 4, (leorgo Hall; j 
(irade 5. Jeanne Browne-Clay-' 
ton; (Irnde 6 , (Ilendn Kinney; 
(irade 7, Susan Ford. |
i:.\(il,F , IHIJ4 i
BFIM.IN (A i’ i - The Anierl- 
cnn eagle named "W l i l y  
Brandt," pre,vented to W’cvt Ber­
lin by US. Attoi ney-Cleneral 
llo lH 'rt F, Kennedy, has died of 
old age. Kennedy tire.sented the 
eagle on a visit in 1962 and 
named it after the city's mayor 
because he said Hrnndt could 
lie called the "eagle of Heriln."
Mrs. I). Dcndy and David 
returned home tills week after
Reverend and Mrs. A. Mit-!,'* »<''> <'"y ")<""ring holiday, 
tlestaedl, Bertram Street, liavei travelled to (.1 and ( oulee
returned from a lioildav in i " i lh  re ln tlv ^  n
Allierta where they vi.vltcd lh e i r " " l« " < '-  f> l'' ix l^ l ')
son-in-law and daugliter, Mrs. y * " " ’*’*’ '’ ''*' befoie reluining 
and Mrs. Harry Hen.schel and ■
'ittv li.'vve btttr'e*t )‘S out wire 11: 
..mg* g"! to ilu- t r i.t" e < * i" n
N O W  Y O l!  < ;i r
FREE
FILM!
.S im  120 - 127 .  620 
in  iU a rk  and W h ile
NI.VKR nUY F ILM  A dA IN !
A ll you do is bring your 
black and white film  to us 
for devetoptng ( t day ser­
vice) and you'll get another 
roil of black and white 
Cannpan film  FREE! Size* 
as nlKive.
I IK i i l lJ tT  Q ltA L lTY  
I)i;V i:i,01 'IN (»  AKRViCE 
n  i t  W and Colour
LONG
S U P I'R  D R D G S  
City Centre Hhopa Capri
Adele 's
BEAUTY SALON
(forincrlv Kuti.irul llc.uity Shop)
OPENING TUESDAY, MAY 5,1964
Our Spcci.iltics . . .
( ’old W aving . . . ( ’idi'utinp , , . Hair (Yitting
I nr .Appoinlmcnl Phone 765-6150 or 762-J2.TI
Newlyweds Travel CN 
For Honeymoon In East
For meali 











5T THE IIANFF RCiiOOi, OF F IN E  AR’IH 
Muv 7(h «o I l lh
Inslriie lori Janet Sllddlrlon, C.P.E,
Ciiuxe* may be taken on a 3 day or a 5 day basis.
Fee: .1 days -- 115.1)0 5̂ daya — 125.00
(I ilours in.stnietion daily — Inndseape, figure aketeJilnli^,
portrait.
Timo table to suit convcnienco of purtl(;ipnuta 
AecommiMtation a.ailalrle at ScIuhiI Of Fine Ait.s 
Fdr regirtia tion and further jiartic iilars 
Write: Director, Banff'School Of Fine A rt*, Banff, Albert#
          .
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO HEAR 
the BEST in Live Music
OVERTURE
CONCERTS
I'lill Season IMeiiihendilp Only $7.50  
—  Students $3.00
I'O iir concerts by Icadinp ariisPi in ou r p rip iib ir 
new (,'o im m in iiy Ihca trc
CAMPAIGN WEEK MAY 11 -1 6
ffkW'i
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. BIIb* returned recently vln Canadian 
National from a wedding (rip in Ka*tcm Uttnada. Bom 
expressed the higliest prals<? for the "new dlniension" in train 
travel rre.ited hy CN. "Wo decideil Io go CN when wo 
inquired alwut tlic new low Red, V/iiltc ami Blue l‘«rea, 
Mr. illihs Mid, "particularly wlien wc learned that coinplinicn* 
tary meal* were Included with all aleeping car #c(N)mnMm»* 
tioii," After fitepping aboard they discovered » l(»t of otlief 
reasons lor travcUiiiK Canadian National t«(), they 
‘"Ilie friendliiiesa ami fnn In 8n<!l* ® wonderful relaxing 
atmosphere was a pleasant surprlie to me," Mri. Blltf 
recounted, " I hadn't been on a train lit years, I especially
hinRo Ramcs, Next Ihno wo travel wo'ro looking TofWird W 
going CN again and my huiband has dcehletl to travel QH 
on all his btislness trips from now on too, Wo really fowM 
out for ournelves tiiat train* don't lako tlmo . . . . th ^  glvo 
1 Itl" Why don't you take •  (ip from Mr. and Mrs. Blltt and 
i  go Canadian NatlMMi next time you travel.
f ' ' '
_  ,  _ , ,  Vemon And Merritt Luckies
y  c R . N ^ y  N   ̂ Open Season In Poison Park
AND DISTRICT
l>*dy C m r k t \  trm m  
I
3 t l 4  
S 4 1 . l4 t «
BanHtfd A ««.
S a tn n d v , A t«* 2. 1 % 4  J U  D d H f C w e H tf P eg t 4
VERNON ~  Ver'ivvG
iiirJ M®rr;!*. Lac*iie» xi’.U c*r>£-n
I t i e  IS*>4 ( I I I  - N i i U l J i i ®
Le*f\4e «f«K>a here
S )*ad iy  * t  Polawa Pork G am *
tm e  t* VSO p,.m weather f.'wsr-
m i'ttiitg
P .,a  M u 'i i .1  « b d  u t i l i t y  m a a  A I
Wiii.3*£t
B-t uiis t»i't hiin'l iuived 
r r ia n i f e r  D ye h 't'n i t»eiieviP,| fvu 
clab caa do #sce|.4ioa»iiy well 
aurm,g the J4-f«me se«x». SaKl 
Vern. “Su,r# we've lc»t a Lot ol
Veraoa ra *a * ie r  V era  D y e ' ijtir cld playere but 1 thmk I ’va
Another Try Set Sunday 
In Valley Soccer Tourney
&«i esiTrejsed complete coeifv 
leQce IB !i:» aew *qua«i. coiusd- 
enag tis* tact be ha* ouJy toui 
ol last r«i-:.ar» mi hatvd
•’Deapil* wfeat la *  peaiujutu- 
»ay i ih ia i we'U be r ifb t up. 
arouad the wg aomewEejre.*'' 
However, S usaty '* t»ome-<ip<eiieT 
ihouid eceiviace the biraetowD  
(aaa ol tlu i .
T^e tt\ix  reaialflio,| teleraxws 
. ,m  the caU club thu year are 
•*p i^ * * *7 icatcbtf li'hn  Kaahuba. hr»t 
lacker R an Reckaky, pitcher
got a gcvvi ■Duack ol young»wrt 
laat can adequately replaoa 
them VVe woc't have the heavy 
juiung we ui«4 to have but ‘ 
what we lack in }io*«r we'U 
m aae up lor with apeed and 
bujtie "
VERNON 'S ta tt '-T R e  a.ctauali M ad ariaaa  Eaa 
NiUCTca! H'Xel KK'cer Uxifca- cwripleti cou&denct ia iu* club 
ncect wiU iwt rep'ayect here tBi* re ta ia ia i ta * NatioaaJ Hotel 
S-Uiday w':?.a *.'ii lour Oaixia|'*c tivpAy agaia th l* 'year, la vtew; E1GET114LL I f N 'K
Valley S x c v r  L e a rie  tean’ i  ol t&eir ip m g  aeaioa record c l- > C P '-R o a a id  Bov-
pan£ci;aucg two »tca and om  tie 'archa.k ol Sainvca A rm  got
T>:s fam e to-urtameat w a i to •'W e'll protoaWy fcwo o u r . ^ ^  behind the eigbt • ball
be played E a ite r Sunday, but'-ftrcegaft team ol the w «»o',Thur»day. M ag tiu a te  fra a k
Pectictan IW A i failed to abow,with return ol W aiter Haoik. Rmtyb d iitn ia td  a theft charge,
up ard Re.o'wtia te a m ite n  wa-k*,faid Maciaxlah#- Ha-D».k is re* f i ’o.m Bovarchuk's theft
ed oft the fceld m pretest cl a:turcu.£if la Vem aa a lter complet-'o| Bom a pcci ball
ie*.  l the 
r r ra l it r cua 
) a st rs l *;s ltrl a am
iG .E l l- _
re fe ire '*  caJ d^r'iag ih#.if |*,m e'iiM | a *ea*aa wilh Ihe  ̂ niaiiiiatid B u'yaicfi-i had p r «
w;ta t ie  Veinoa N *tic*.ai Royal-'firat diviaiaa ctam pioaf IB C  Uawta
TS'uadefbirda. la  additi'oe, W' al - ;— —— -— — ... 
ler'a b ro tie f Gary arrived here': Wary and AUia Chalkh-urit,
h xripi i 
La Miti'
t i i i  same a x t  betAhet ary arrived
not be evtdect ta iiiltfW  weekend ^ai«l, noshed
ite k 'M i*  »
WORK W ill UNDERWAY ON VERNON PROJEQ
W o rk  U  wwU uader way ea
project IS, Vernoa'i 172,771 
tfloprovenitat acherna recaotly
approvwd by property owBera aad pavtag progra.
The f lr it  p iaaa area 'betweea S6tain the cit.v 
mv-olvei street tecoaitrum oa
m  la  t&a 
 bet n bth a a i Wna 
avtbaea a s i 23rd arid ?Ttii
itre e ti Here ctty wcrks crews 
start ca the r'ert,t.stru£t-ca cl 
3©tii A v a — iG cvrier I'hetof
Fishery Experts Continue Endeavours 









a lo i i f  th e f ’J. 
_.rr;liiate tliC
I. :h l!i S'.CL, c








V E R N O N  (Staft* - -  E isherlti r r y  at A l*o ls lo rd  
•aywrts ate ev'SKrih,e| the:r ef-^help to decrease 
lo fU  to li£«l u .proved meih,5jd,s'the S'uirtmerland h*!'. 
o i tielia.nctfi| *'-urMval of fiih; c u n re s lly  S'upphes bi 
Moekad In lake* in th# Okana-icent c l the province 
p ia-M alh i.ft#  area, M r. SlrlEger t»ul the hatch-IpTohlern.
Survival of m «M  fiah depends i« n  • '  Summer lard  f-.rm erly'has m n 
•poo aevrra l t*ungs, species Cil'fot all their e g i*  Iforn Heaver 
fish. iLme ol year ihe lake Is^xcd Pennaik lakes, but ihese.sxo,
flocked arui freedom of u.ac were not ready for sttxkir.g ua-; WT.ea theae lakes are treated
chemicals td ’-he fa il rr.ofiths lYiru-gh c<-G-jihey ate left f̂ r̂ a p*n:.*i c l iw'o;
r ts iie n e . blol.r?gUt G ev'^e’ 'f-*''r-‘ ’ • •■ H ?  ?k Y  T
•trtn ger of Kekswsi. aakl TtseV,‘^ % ^ ' '«  t  j*  r . ‘ "' f  ",dav rwtto rru th t sttKk'.Rg of much !argrf*d»ae and th® amoua? ef rhems-
d o w n  because  m a n y  o l  t i  ia k e s j ' ’ * ^  E<-Il?>wlng th is  l ^ r » ^ . | K v  W orth . H r i t  and  second v
b a ve n -t l;.een s t/c led  w 'M  V T  e ‘‘ f /  r  retswctlvely . G e rry
Ih n,sh But a problem Tfiese2mine if  the lake is ready for re--«...............
I VERNON (h ta f t '-B -d  !.jaha» 
jhas been r.atned I t M  preside 
I d  the VetncjQ JuEuar Ch.ttc.twrr
ol Cc!''.''r;rii'e, Ke txZ
Ornei
O .t t'l a todal ol 12 hXi'Unees 
t4 t;^.,'h_he eaer-tive  clttveis a n i Ch- |'is;,.ty 
^  w eft elected f'-r a le.'.:?'. ^d.firg
The use cf te*s;hen«;oJ eae year at W Vinesiay eve- match
ifiitar.orS' t»er!s !e - ’ t--h| s arifiuai e.ertii-'ii meetmg c" ■
!. r decreased surv ival:^***- , . . .  . i
I7.e new slate w ill be iriSta;.cdi {jj,




5_£ia*y. accci'diBg to Ray a,
C'CW£,a l*.n M ac fa rJ iae  ' 
t;.i!ie the itagwe feat a&dert,akefl' 
'the c!g»Euauc"Q ol the l».»arti#y
j arid c’ider«d all l*.v®r ua.aia to
I i -w f  t - c , p a t e
i IT #  draw ts r  the fU ft ia m *  
:was m t i *  lalicw'thg th# Verac*- 
iK,i;rux»{;.4 game here last 
'day la  the oj-wrrdrg gai'n* de- 
ifertdirsg chan-.picsaf Verooo Na- 
;tio-c.al RoyaiiUft w'lU tackei K tl- 
iow'tii Teantilera at 12 30 p m .  
and at 2 p m ,  me Kaml«>iv» 
.L't'.ute*i w'lU lake ca FenU cli«  
,;lW'At BO'th games arc t.lal*9d 
dor Maid-.cia.ld I'a rk
'll'.e deoidmig gasu* W'tH be 
‘ pliv't*.t at k 5y p m . with 
t St fesee'-.mcl'i’.e f C o ifte U u i Daw"#- 
b r f t i  v !  W r i i t i i i k .  eau .E g  the  
S.l»y H e Wk-d t.;sa i l f i n a t e  d .r -  
mg the  K eic-'w hi ar.d V e r K ®  
| * T ‘.e e a .fc e r, w h ile  M * .n i2 
t 'l  V e r » n  w l I  c l f i r u t e  
th *  K a .'ru w p a-P e r.U c
atm-
Vli m his mk»bp4. first |a.r&*
hero la






c n  iM)w>i vom
T R A V E L  E X P E N S E S
,1-c-t u> cvovcrt yo»jr car to to  
a D om tiT tsb .'f, p r iv a te , safe 
sleeping p,!ac«. I t  will cc'flvert 
tn sec«idi into a fall-siied  
c\-'.rT.,fort*b'.,e bed with no 
a,!te,rauooi lo Ih# inlerKir ol 
,vo'„r car. RtaKuiabl# riles .
Auto Pullminliing
Ce,
Hwy. t t ,  W'kneM tH -tS II
'-.ch IS Slated for 
LIS ttartm g at 7 do p. m in the 
i l - ik r iid e  Hotel.
Otticr oincefa atv.t direel.! 
ir lec lrtl were WVs Ensvksen arid
•nough
this Is  that where there is an 
•ver-poputaUoo developing this 
teo era lly  results tn imaUer- 
•Ised fish.
M r StrtBger was th# 
ipeaker at a general meeting of 
th# Veritoo E tih  and Game Club 
th ii week attended by 52 inom- 
bers,
"Another ImjvYrtar.t fac’- c r , " j x i O l ’B L E  
^  s_ald. "U  that th# hatrheryj —ptie tem perature factor tn 
hasn't had the number of fuhjUhe lakes seems lo b# th# main 
to
•were then *t.«>ck.ed tfj the lakes;st.otking 
'during the mld-ium.mer,
; This did allow the departm er.t.
'to double pfodurtSoo but at the' "  "" 
..same ti.me there was only 
Jiero to five per cent surviva 
irate of fish stf'Kked in mld-sum- 
iff'.er, m ainly becaai-e ol cUrnaUc 
iCQ!ldltK>.n,l,
stock
"But it appears this problem 
may b# eUmln*t#d with th# re­
cent purrhas# ol th# flfh  hatch-
Rsh Derby Set 
In Lumby Area
LIJM B Y  (S ta ff i-L iim b y  Kiih 
and Gam # Club are holding a 
f lih  derby on Sugar la k e . May 
10 from 6 a m. tn 6 p m.
Entry fe« w ill be I I  for sen­
iors and Juniors, under 19 will 
be free
In th# seniors group, first
[irlre w ill W  13 a pound for the 
argest fish and lecimd prize 
will l»e 11 a p«ruml. Esrst prize 
fnr those under 19 for the larg- 
ssit flah caught w ill b« 15 and 
•♦eond prlre  w ill be 12 
A1.S0, nn M,vy 3 the l.umby club 
Will be hoiding a turkey iho'it, 
its rtin g  time 1-s 12 noon.
problem," said M r, Stringer. " In jb #  
on# Instanc# aom# of the fish 
were dying flv# minute* after 
b#ing stocked In anzvther in­
stance the water temperature 
showed a variation of 22 degrees 
warm er than the hatchery, and 
this 1* no good."
He f»3tnted out that if the 
vari.ition wa* only rioailbly five 
degrees then the flvh c-mld gen- 
eraliv b e c o m e  acclimatizevl 
w ithin a couple of days and their 
ch,incps of survdval would Ise 
Increased,
Another Im portant factor Ini 
surviv.d which should be con 
sidered, he said, Is that by I 
stocking in the f.vil, survival was 
finind to l>e l>etter, but this 
might not prove the larne in 
many alpine lakes ami conse­
quently, In some Instance* w-e 
will hav# to conllnue to stock 
in summer.
During the last five to 10 
year* several lake* in the area 
have l)een treaK'd with lo*a-
.Anotlier 5.irobIern the de;;-art- 
‘ t cofj# with In eottsld- 
'ie r in g  survival of fish t* "w tntef 
. j jk ilt ."  He also e*p:ess.ed the
hop*# of building a jv.*rtat.ile ctrm- 
pretLor urut u> hrLj'! aerate lakes 
where this 1* re«:p.;ire«:l.
" I f  we had lo do it every
year. It w-oukl I'T quite costly
but tf we can build them up for
two or tfiree year* then It might
SC O IT S  M EErr
.eiby B-.y hk’Out* recectl.* 
a i.uc'ecsifui m ettihg ar. 
rar;g;ri| for ti.etr *r„nual cam 
j. .ie #  I..J be held at Nalmao A tm  
{May 16. I t ,  a tad 11. D iifu is u w  
* * ' cerdfrsl ti'.atftly arousvt the re- 
q'.j.i!emefili each feio-y must pre- 
.q'kste pnox to th# campote#. In 
■khatge of th.« meeting was 
Sc'.outma.iter Ted Stahl.
, ArsiJther special nr.e«t,:ng coo 
S.ttcn,, Bob , » « C -‘k»a.'c#rr.;Rg th# cub attd sroat greu;
_________________ Sfomrruttee W'a* a iio  lo  hav*
it<eerv held, but eiccpitioaally p » r  
R tllP E IN G  O R D E R E D  .;{ei;v»r.ie resulted In po*tpK»n#’
■nerd lo arxd-her day next week 
Iz.ktall.efJ O jily  ihre# persons turned out 
■f-'vr the mee'dng.










TEACHER TRAINING FOR UNIVERSITY GRADUATES
Tih# Dtparim eiJt ot EducaUc® Is maktsg a pcovUice-w ide survey to discover 
uafvem ty graduaies w to  at# ser'i->a*ly mierested la t-cvu.rftUi| cerid'K-sted teachera 
but ar# tir«vtn i«d by cucumsiaBc# fn e «  uvdenakiag th# u:uv«jsity pivgram m * which 
Uads lo teacher cei'tificittoa,.
I  wouid earnestly request th# coc»p#r*tioii d  anyoes# la th:i 
th# fivrm bek>»' aisd se.n.i,r-g it w'ltbewl delay to ih# Cw.'.fdisst'£T s.f 
Departmerst td E4'ac»?i,«, V u 'tte u , B C. L « -* l edacstioa B ,th..'i,’ 
jo a  lo cd'tala and provide fiunbri triorrr-stlaB
g»vX-*r, In co.mpleiie.g 
Tfschrr Rec!a'-tmef.t. 





(To: Tik# C'#«.r4taal#f #1 Te*.t.h«r leerm lliiieaE  
D wtartaarst #f Edaettiwa,
Y leU rla , B C.
1 am a URHeridy graduate *erS.wiily Lnterested in beoorcdftg a t« irh»r, F its *#  
• ta d  trz;# a cv'py pf th# Dep-artment of Kdurati'-.vn Q.ieiti£<r.r,*lr# form
M r.
M r* .
Rtla# . . . . .  mm
tS'umamel iG U es  Namest
A4drw## .......      T#deipbi«#. ......... . ............ .
Seh#*t D tatrtcl . . . . . ------. . .  — ...................................... ....................................
ilgnatoar#  ..........     - ................ - ................
practical," he o'>ncluded
Hotel. motel, travelodg# 
owners . . . resolve compe­
tition problems, double ymjr 
business . , . Insla'.i a ,w im  
ming {viol. Homeowners . . 
you can really enjoy summer 
living by relaxing and swim­
ming In your own b.srkyard 
Alka Pool Conslructlfm 1* 
now working in Kelowna and 
to can offer special prices on 
a swimming ikx iI fnr you 
Address inquiriea lo  Box 
I'JSO. Dally Courier,
■ f
BiHI ipLl|iiURii»i»pppw yw p;|||^
♦
Now persons employed in every walk of life are making 
application for a Social insurance Number!
liikoiu
jetnon-stopM EXIC O
only $237 round trip
L/i/uiaut/i IfujCMc
Expiora M#xico -  its mysterious past, colour­
ful present. Just h'A tiours hy Super OC 11 
J#t lo your plni e in the sun, Mb* i(..o City, 
Acapulco, F‘u#flo Vnllerlo, Wmlarn hotels, 
fashionable resorts, tiiorming native inns, 
Ev#rythlng‘s rernarkatily low pricod, Incluii- 
Ing your round trip lore (rom Vancouver -  
|u*ti236.flO , 1 /  day economy, MexicoClty’s 
th# perfect "jetting o ff point for South 
America with non stop |els to Lima, then to 
Santiago and Buenos Aires, fa ll your Travel 
Agent or Canadian I ’rtcitic,
S M w # /s f t w c a e y e w i# # y # * * N # t /N o i # s # / ia i # c o « iM W M K : * t M H i #  < « w « u r #  M a t *  c o a e s s fs  iK B N seoM TafH m  tv s r s M
S M IU ' 
M N b
i l l  NUMfltO 
INSUSkN  H  B'MWHIMa
» 0 |» t
. ►. ooo-rOoowOoo „  ;; 
Nom* ^  Mom
JOHN MITH
r
Eof information and Krscrvntions ( oniitci , . .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
ass Itm iNS Avt. _  l$ J A m  «. No S m k t OM ff*
PENTICTON ~  lOCLOWWA -.j VEI^NON
Your govarnmflnt Is Issuing Social Inturanc® Number Cardi In plac® of 
lha unomploymont Insurance numb®r§ that moit employed peopi® hav® 
had until now. Tho new numbers will help government to ua® modern 
office methods for Rroater efficiency In handling unemployment Insur*. 
ance, and also other social benefit* such a* proposed pantlon plana.
For theae reasons, you ore Invited to apply for a Social Ineuranc® 
Number, oven If you nro not a contributor to tha unemployment Insur­
ance plan. Here’s what you do:—
IF YOU ARE AN EMPLOYIE: Your employer will give you an application 
form for a Social Insurance Number. You can help most by completing 
It promptly and accurately and returning tho form to your employer. 
He will send it to the nearest office of the Unemployment Inturanc® 
Commission. ' i
IF YOU ARE UNEMPLOYED: If you are receiving unempioymont Insuru 
ahce benefit you will complete nn application form for a Social Insurance 
Number when you report to the U.I.C. In person or by mall.
|F YOU ARC AN EMPLOYCR: If you ar® an ®mploy®r r®glit®r®<l vrilh th® 
Unemployment Insurance Commlstlon—you will outomiUcelly r^ lv ®
application forme. You are ashed to distribute them to your employees* 
have them completed and signed by each employee snd returned 
promptly together, not Individually, to the local office of the Commission.
If you are an employer who Is not registered with the Unemployment 
InsMranceCommlulon—pleas® get In touch with your local Unemploy# 
ment Insurance Commission office and Inform them how many employ­
ees you have. The Unemployment Insurance Commlsilon office will 
then send you application formsfor each of your employees to complete. 
When all fornis have been completed, you will return them to the 
Unemployment Insurance Commission. Your employees' Social Insur­
ance Number Cards will bo sent to you for distribution to them.
Your government a«k® for your co-eperatlon In Introducing the new 
numbers as gulcMy as possible. Apply for your BOCIAL INtURANCC 
"NUMBER-NOW*""'"""  • . "  
lac-iO
C f iB ltm A \  rm iAC lFLES IllUSTRATEO SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON •'
M;1544; l l :M J  : I  l ; H ! -
l i
Priest on Vigil 
At Lincoln Shrine




ts0 t  gjom, 
called ht« 
at S a.m.
vmty quiet mad 1 
» * i  but I  telY I  wma 
•• m  aatd a t be r»>
p«fKKi d  vifu iaaee—
m *  Efjor!iait—as s»art
maa's tabumaBityWAbHLN’G m *t (C P )- la  ibe.'tioo oo 
. cM iiy, rttBswept dard*'sa d  a • Biaft.
' Vtatbuqfteaj park, StM feet truna' *'We iyi've 
! A .braM m  lisco ifi's  sbm«.. a ' to tfwi Negro atid 1 fe lt & a t  wfeat 
iC.aaadian siudeiit suwotii was <iMag wa* rigtit.*' sakj £6*
5|r.s auee-boujr v igii. hi* maEto' year-oid i-oaciii .Lxttttoge, sob 
'k>cked ta prayer asM m r e f le c -el a We..lio*l. C to l. tire  thop
stortiM o i tlte great emaBcistttor 
tAUl tbe fiMbustvr »  over a n i 
tbe lagtaiaitoit atsproveil Amoeg 
Uat Rtmaa Catbodc atutkata
I are about a tkaen Caaaotaaa.
*'Tbey are ool n »ks led .“  said 
jBrotber £ ikyau ii Macltoeiaid. 
iZS. of Glace Bay, N.S.. » '!»  act* 
:a* ©e# of tbe recep.isae.ist* for 
Uhoae takt&f their turts e«ar tiM 
iiiinB#. “ A t oee taste George
a C»’'thoiic. Prc'testaet' liace la  Rockwell** Nazi party
aed Jewish thec'togtca) studeets; showed up is protett agamst u* 
have pledged, to rouod-|bul they did Siot try to ifitecfwe
the-ctocl vigiiacce tea r thei iAysically.
1 oi a uieutogical studeau’ pro- 
! lest agatast the fihbuster by 
to'soutssera *e.B*tDr* agamst legi*- 
'Lattoo to stresgthett cttuaaship 
moral ©bllgattoo: r lA x *  tor Negroes.
j&?jn.aE
ie»a* w«rc!.* to beware of
Co) CV-'.-.sZ-tt :S. O'O u \ t  U)e* Jire 
ci ;■ #!-«* .**- as»:.iiy He u- 
I... sMStttS H..i» wsa tSi#
IS 's ty e  >.t *-£.e t'..h i - i a  wi»..J
t*- ' :. » ' J .J,
cx..f r*t.fv«r Wid prc-'.'.de f'>r
0 „ r  pCj 4' - wi EtCO.i A full, 4*t-
Lie '■■esr'i t L '- f i  ^ne 
i r ' j y x s  i f . d  h e a rt w t’.h k . e  * r ,d  
'.o c irg  L'i txcit-3.1 «x-a
It'.
#!'.->'use*’-he par a t: e ol ih* F*.J  eaa‘3rls u* to Uve a*
i Cfansuac.-.. to labor di*ii«ctJy 
I * r . i  Lvu‘1 to n'ecdle ta tt#  af- 
I fa:13 ct cty'.ei*j 1 'I'ti.ess a.iu'iua.D.i 4 9-i2 -
...s? 1!  n - u
c fa t ’.y » t«w '*rd  to v s i e  H:.» 
!'.',„,*'werj to Cs-e iheir wv.r'..yly 
g<>.>is :i5 a i* 'ir :/e r ccnb-ct'e 
to u.c.:-r O'WB e’-c.:r-.ai w «-is j.e. 
L...se 16.’.-13
’ South U.S. Presbyterians 
‘ Order Full Integration
I TABOR NAMED HE-AD
j U N IT E D  NATIO NS ?AP: -  
A!ncasiici'v.r H ir.» R. T a to r  
jF'i'iday tou* oser a* head cJ 
'il>er;.T..aft'* dciegsU'oa to the 
jUii'Ved N ati-n i He hat b e «  
jDemt.ark's cruel t>t>*erver _ is 
!th * Europ-eaa Ccmrr-oo Market 
Qi I  ac ir*  tiC'S *ie.c« 1961.
'ito«ts.«.ro U S  Fr*»bytena.»»*i«' a tc-L.stary pl*a aupportod gSaft 
> s i.*  ,.»I-Cered to le g 'fa lk r t  C'f aU by l e C e t B i  court £<d«r Ate-'U*. 
t f }  lW #»l>»tel -«S li'i J# s'.a'.es, a to  fetr ce fit v f th# S i *Ad pcsph* 
r'v;>.« Re) J-L'&a H. .Millet id are 'Stg!-c4$
Jack*....®. M.S.S , •*>» •1 0  l ^ i t  w.Z b* tecitasad
■ ( jiij e B j i  r.e* to lb# are* a  * os CiiariestoB. S C , ctty K.b-a-'-i
tahs'iJi ar.l fa-se lf ir u .* i * t , '.-a &e;.Oe:t.Ki'. ,
A ' O i . I d g e  W A
iLjsXle r"u-.td iduislas xr.iK ILb® 
i-Jvici cesegregaticc. 
■;lar. <d one or t *'0 gruies a





wA.'Cjc.#*! t !  a *en»e  *t 
treat. N C., a f f e c t  • 4,W;
ct.-fct.es With W l c*jO rnefi.uefs, ,
to l l  K.Aittea*teia a r.i acwth-1‘'‘'klat.tt i U  .'laa la^s  G r to- 
w esitn* U 5. sUl.*s lY i* urder it.gratK a of «<rade 12 to hep- 
aUu f  eac.j t?'.*t Ui.!e# NeP'o
}##*br lei ic* WiU !Uei'g* With 
Whit* to U'ittir are*
IT u  w -.i 6. f I •  c t t i  Negfu
ch„.!'s'.he* with a tbeiT,li#i.».h'p el
Tha Negro p i t i . l ' j ie r - t i  to- 
f ' j l e  -s jwris oi N;<nh
Cart—ta . S'-vth tarcl-r-a. Ge»..e- 
gl*. J to fid *. A laUma, 
ard tie--.i.*iar.i 
Re-i TNc-t'";ii Fry vt Dallas 
Te* . a.rg'-.ed to i l  cA# •"#* 
to# desegrel'it).':* « 'd r f w-*c»uj,t 
b# toat W'.r-:4 r* «.|'reg'*!j:'iei 
WPDuk! kas-e to# c.h-.f'<!»
Meafiwfc-ie, to !A:»u.t!i 
Ih# {.ifwesvu.!# Ci»..iR-':y *,hc»r%.
d-sslrict, to# s u it 's  la tfest. w ill 
h# lBt#fT*t#d J» sio-
w iUi {fit t ia r - j iu ia  to he
:tt'ir'c.i .-f, ly..r
,A N Y , Ct'cgresj
•A Ract#i L>j,a’,;''y cdf'xlal, -Aru-
-;‘.,l-y. Gc'ktw'sg, ?S wss sre'.e.fred 
M.c'cds) P.) a Jrsr 'tt: {.w'lsoa Icr
'e?:..s:'.--| S.1. 'c'lv..* f.gt;U  cKr">
tf a 1 .,'.1.1 •  l,..-«
C.k;j3» ag to ts l i ,» 







Lwoeifd C Jctoes Jr.. and akiwot 
15 M btr {wrac'e.i left a ierrttriar 
t;y*o.*a.t««5 b,r t.h# C'hniii.aa Ac- 
tt-fto S.U.f) emff.t Mo-nday a fu r  ̂
to# rtt.i'or f.u.ifvd httnself urutfc# 
to rr.al# a suirmer;?
The rr.ayctf latd !*t«r “ W*
do© t wact U.rs# pevrtZâ  ta <»ar 
eiiy ‘
TY# rh rn tla n  Artsr>n M-v#- 
r r t r i i  wa* f.'>r'*-e<i In' Hrra ('ftn*- 
tick fif r i r ih f f tc f i .  hVit , u.iN 
UiHer r f  UansdSan In 'r lU fe n rf 
gwrMr# whtfh t.'jfofrsii*e» ant!- 
JewSih and ettrem# rghtw.ng 
eauiei
S-hiMiilng h r  o k #  out when 
Mas'or Jones, who sasd h# was 
tnvited. atfemptfd to read a 
ataterrcrnt critica l nf the i#m 
Ira r Hr finatte asked whether 
he iliii-’ild t<'ntinu« or Irac'# and 
wa- I  •id h# could leav#
M i'-v r Jt.nr* n'Vi'-.t tti# a-.«l- 
)#r»ce to ie iv #  with him
ANv.it t 1 jwrsons, tncludvn| 
Pat Walih, f fs ta r rh  director *.f 
the Canadian Inlelligenc# Serv­
ice, rtmatneri for th# ifm lna r 
held In a rnotel, Th# iuh le rt 
wa* tji# threat of fomnisjnlsrn.
As b# was ir * | . |w d  away
it i i  taw : • K.I.J K to* K l i s "
G c.ktw '« | W ii le .s te fcreJ to  as 
aAditiieu.; 3b day* tee cc.£.ierr,pi
'S l
C l-b  - iw ttg to f N a s iv iil* . 
T e a s ., puilic e rr.ta  to'C.** u p  #£'.!- 
i.f|.!'e|.a.t»,'«ft b*
»..v',# itd  N«j'f'tj leya-agef I . I l 
w i *  to# t d j ’*  J ; f i !  » il# *fc
di»ra»ai.!.i *ti.i.© >.to?r May, I M3 
T3?# f  5 S u J' f # *  Ccnufl
aiTee-d S: m  el
rVsriil* law'i je'ftoiUd.tog mat 
rtage* Iwrweea Segrvtt atv! 
w'U’t# i-wf's.'*.! Tli# laws ai*©' 
toafc.# S.t a fiitr'.# Sof a Negro 
land a wtote {fernes A  to# 
j in #  s.ei la « i-yp jf toe
U*.*cu rxtxn at t i g l l  
M *y "f I — -—-— —
BRIERCREST CHORALE
P R rS S S T S
A PROGRAM OF SACRED MUSIC
Tuesday, May 5 -  7:30 p.m.
at
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
6 5 6  Ecfrnturd A n ,
F V E R Y B O D Y  IS SHTLCOSfE
Twelve Words 
Trimmed To 2
VATICAN c m ' fA D  -- Tli# 
twelve wordi la ld  b.T priests In 
giving I Inly (’ommunlon wer# 
reduce*! to two h r  a decree of 
the Vatican Congregation ol 
Itiles made public t«Klav.
Th# change waa made after 
many requests by Roman Cath­
olics who wanted to take 
greater participation in t h # 
flo ly  Communion arKl mass, th# 
deer## said.
The 12 I.atln swrd.s used now 
bv Roman Catholic prleata In 
giving c«)mmtinlon ar#: "Cor. 
pus Domint Nostrl Jesu C hrlitl 
euatodlat anlman tuam tn vltam 
a#t#rnam. Amen, ( M a y  the 
B*h!.v of Our lo rd  Jesua Christ 






I f  raar CM ilav Raa n#l 




own aak*. (t) For diit-
Oiivitgkk U H  Kaiite M m tM ig  Banter laB. (Kro
drtn'a aaka. (3) For (l*a aak# 
«r hi* eaowTOnily aid nation. 
(4) Far Ih* aak# of lha chmds 
jtwlf, whkh M*da bis moral 
and BMlarial aunwrt. Han 
I# go la charah rafularly 
•a*r raid ytwr Itlbl# 6»lly.
Friday flatorday
I  8 a m ^  1 ChrDnldai ProTerba Hatthetfr I  Corinthian# I I  TlmoUiy lUbrewa
8:10-17 8:7-14
Sunday Monday Tu#aday Wadneaday Thuraday
' ‘ ■ “
SilO -ll 1(1:8-18 8:81-27 11:25-30 12:27-31
762-4444
fo r  lm n# 4 lat« gartiec
Thia #p«cial daUvary la 
• Y i l l l t t f  niglitb Jtt- 
tw#«n 1:00 and f .N
IN VERNON
P M m  B 4 h 4 H 7
H  R . T O S T F .N S O N  L T D .  
Dtitrib iitora
llovallto I’ ctrolcuin Products 
ilK-raiO 1167 KLl-ia  ST.
R . J. W IL K IN S O N  
l^ c a v a tln g  Contractor
ifH ia  i8»  PRiMOERi an.
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOIQ
Read Tlio Daily Courier Q itirch Annotincrnieni for Timca of Scrvli»f tod
R elis lnu t AcfivU ict.
CHURCH SERVICES
This foahire is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
"Contentment In the Tw ilight Year#** 
R F S T  M A V R N
Ilom# for elderly pcopi# 
Operated hy Mr#. Dorotny Rorlaae, R N. 
R)I9 HARVEY 102-8710




I E p iscopaJ *
(R ith ter SI. asid SatoeilaBd
Ase :
S lN D Ak SfclV lCES
Hv-v C«nn':..tocto — I  a !Tj, 
Stog Eucbaiis't 
Is i 8.is'3 2rcS Stoiday*—11 a m, 
Z'ud. t'.h. a.ad 5to Saaday* 
at i:.30 a tn.
Fr*>«r ea *-t«r- 
£.it« S'uj:»5.»> I at to#i# 
howu?
Evacijsg P r*y#r 1:80 p .» - 




C*m#r Bkh ter and Bemard
hex. Dr t: H «.in!ialt.
1, A. N. D .
(?i|aRj|.t *P.3 CisCOT iXret'to i’
g lN D A Y . M A f S, 1H4 
I  S3 a .m -- Faneuy tk rrle a
£tj C u lt ' 
Che a
j3
n  C»3 a tn —
**.A Dtrt«reat D nnam er"
SENIOSS G llllto ' CHOm
t  83 p m —“ .N#! AahaiBed 
la h* m t  fj#«i*’
IN# i.t.',h#ru*
8«n 1cai R roadfai! at 
I I  W a m. 







Dx. AV Ou'»er N ugtcl 
CtMftr r.a*it«x 
D«.:-.a|.** i i  Gkzv##' 
OTgaaift 
M r*. Catoens# Asdetrtea
ilS 'D A Y . MAY 1. 1144
l l s  Od tJHG
Iftd fta ljif lk o r iW |i
A il S-rwlay Schaef Caeaaa 
at U ;«  am .
Supenat«Bd«iit 
M.r» £ ;» !• t i i l i ia *  
CcfTi# Wor*.£L:p With Ca
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Braach of Th# Motoer 
C5s‘urv.ia.. Tt<.$ ITrst Ufa-urch 
of Cfc.riit. Scientiit, 
in fk--4 ton. Mat*. 
B«r«ar'd -Ateaw# at B«rtraiai 
Sufleiay Stt-hoai 11 a m. 
Church Servif# 11 a m  
We-totaiay M extog i  p ta.




Ik A  B K IN & ID  AVIL 
"tot #11 4# fticwarl BiwlAwr# 
.N«r*«rt*a’‘
B # r. O. C. fktoMtL ra it##
Suhla.y SriiOc:i __ • S3 •  ra.
M.err.’.tt| Worahip , U"C« *..si. 
k-ve&tag S#rv*.c# . TSO po.. 




C#ra#r Bwrleii Bd. and 
Old Verm## Ed. 
ra tte r  E«y, r.. H NBtoal 
ritM U  1f3-4MS 
f lK D A T .  MAY t .  ll««
•  'SO a m..—S jid a y  Si Bool 
lUCO a ta —M'Csrotog Wosrahip 
t  p rn. —.E'.ato.Eg Servit#
Tueaday, 7 '»
YcnxStg Pe=:»'







t m S T  L t r iH L R A N  
CMIRCH
(Th# CTsav-h c i to# 
Ljutoeraa Hc'urf 
Eleitler awi ttoyl# 
Lyinw i 'E. JtMK*. Yaaawr. 
r iM t#  1iSdtS4.
Th# Lutocraa Hour 
l  l i  a r? CKOV 
S-Tids? S.,‘h..cJ ax'd 
€:»•» S. 15 am . 
Eogdiis iVcxxbp S a ftk#
I  45 a rti..
Ckrm.aa W«»,h’.p Serxtcki 
U -M  s. ra. 
r iR S T  LUTHER..AN 
CHRIST1A.N D..AY SCHOOL 
lA:Hi2.* H. Liii.#, tiasJtof. 
Gf«d«a I  -
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C o n t t  E«rBard A  Ik A ta r
(Lvacg tlica l L,ath#.raB 
Cfc-"f.i! o l Canada) 
lU N D AY. M.%Y S. IM4
Wcuihap t  50 am , 
Suaday Sik,.tc4 1&';W a a .  
Wi.jr*ii!j.> 11 ik?. a .f u. 




O o i ' t  Im  u i ,  tw M t tk M r t .
The book haa no pictured, 
but it'* A wonderful atory 
. . . the moat wonderful 
■tory In the world! You'll 
hear Ebout it in Sunday 
School, and when you'ra 
older youU b« Able to read 
it for youraelf.
Her eaRcr younf mind 
ia ready to Icam, and ihe’ll 
find it eaay to undcmtAnd 
the Blorloui truth* of the 
Bible if they Are piMcntcd 
to her in pictures, atoriea 
And iongs. The happy 
hours ahe ependg In Sun­
day &hool could be the be­
ginning of an unshakable 
ChrLstian faith that wiU 
Bustaift her all her life.
You feci that your chil­
dren dcacrvo tho beat Give 
them an early Introduction 
to the lieauty of the Chrin- 
tlan religion . . .  glvo them 
tho security of a loving 
Christian home . . . and 
know that those are the 
greatest gifts you could 
provide.
THI CHURCH POR A a  
AU  POR THI CHURCH
tlw Ctwrck I* tha paatf* 
fcctar an aatth far tha kiQA 
la# of (harirlar and |*«4 
ciiiiamkiit, l l  la a atorahmiaa 
r f apMtual vaiuaa. WWaw*
•  ftron* ehiirrh, naltha# 
damiMTtry n«r flalUtatlow 
can awrvlTa. 'Th#™ ar* 6a* 
•Mad r*aaon* why ayary 
IMnnn should attand aarvlca# 
rtRultrly and anpport Ih# 




JtlJi. P»fc4ory aS'tl K i/J  R4. 
2-5443
M to lflrr- Rev, Y. GcUghey 
I ’hor.# 2-5451 
Orgar-Ut, Mr*. G S.T’-ito 
S#n!:':r C'ttosr; M t i ,  C. M " ' r #  
SttoDAY. MAY 3. 1H4
I  30 a m —5'-i,n*toy S..chc«x>l 
11-(O a m —<T.'..,rc h Jkrv lf#
Dc'd;t'*l;'.«3 
Nrrvlc# b.T Y’ f.'.'.h G .rc '-„;i. 
Junii.r ("I;'...:r.
II rO a rn —SuTterv »r,d 




<N*#H Uf Itlgh Sc5iW#li 
I lL V . E. WLVKTIN. M l j i l ik r
RltofDAY. M AT I .  IM4 
9 :45 *.■*«-—







14H E to tl Sto##4 l # f .  E, J. U « l» rm fl*A
SntfDAY. M.4Y I  i m
I  *3 a re S..-gidiy S:s»e«c-1
i ts  AJ A |» i
I I  »  a re. -
M orriag  W»riN!p  
far
Di.ac;f:k»h;p'*
T.lS p m .-E v#a;iig  Sant## 
W EUrOHE TO ALL
Ml»al««ar7 f«iaf#r*#©# 
May 1 to t l
Wtto to# Juli-ai K***?#r# 
frt-m I&d!* Bhii M lai ICaty 
r#n*#ry , r#c«aUy r#«ura#4 
frtjm  to# Cmgo w-nh flia t- 
H*n<i Iftformauew.
Tbari, and F r t , t  10 p.m.
Sunday 1:15 p m .
INVITLS
YOU!m
H IS  
8T. n i  l. *T . 
Capt. ais4 Sira. R. f l i t l
RltofDAT M E m S T .S  
f ! lS  a.ni.—Sunday Scbool 




nom# l-cagD# M atting  
(for worarn)
Tntaday — 2:08 p.m .
fr» y » T  S ltttttig  
ITednrtday 1:00 p.m. 




Ktlowaa’a ETABftlkAl Fire CItiErcii




W12 T o ll St, -  KB-dtet 




11:00 a m -
Communion Servic*
T .OO p m .—
“Joined To IdoU”
Wed . 7:30 p m,—
Prayer and Blbl# Study
Frl.. T’.M p.m. — 
EVANGEL1.ST ANDY STANN
■k Your Fam ily Will Enjoy 
I lz i*  FMmtiy Chwrch ie
Banday 8eb»»l . .  l : iS  a.at.
C034E a i a f*m,lly!
Marvslni W»r*hlp 11 :M  a.ra,




•  happy tinging'
• tp e c lil m uilc!
• Sermor.ett# —
"U N ( EOWNKD fU lN T * :'*  
•Coloured alide* on 
THF. HOI-Y IwAND' 
by Mrs. Nell Payne
ATTEND THE CHURCJ! OF YOUR CHOICE THIS SUNDAY.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASS(X:iATFD GOSPEL aiURGIES OF CANADA
SUnin|fle«t Rd., off of Gutaachan 
Rev. D. W. Regnan — Farter
1.45 a m —Sunday School 
11:00 a m —Communion Servlc#
7:15 p m —Evening Service
Rev. Fxl H at/Ilff w ill tp tak  at both i# rv ic# l.
Third Annual Bible and Missionary Conferanc#
May S - 10 Week N lgh ti at 7.30 
!l«v. Ed RaUllff of the Sudan Interior Mission as w«Il as 




Mlnlater: Rov. K, Imayoshi, 
B.A.. B.D.
Phones; Res, 7G2-5044 
Church 702-5423 
8 UNDAY. MAY J. 1964 
8:45 a.m.—Welrom# to 
Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Clasa 
11:00 a.m.—Mr, Ron King — 
Guest Speaker 
(Communion Service)




W E IX O M E  Y O l)
Rabbath llervtcra (Satarday)
Sabbath School • 8:30 a.m. 
W orship_________11:00 a.m.
Pastor: L . R . ICreozler 
Phone 762-5018
REIX)WNA CHURCH -  
Rlehter and Lawaoii
RUTLAND CHURCH ~  
Clertamar R4. RuUand Rd.
EA8T KEIDW NA CHURCH 
June Bprlnga Road
W INHEIJD a iU R C H  
Wood Laka Road
Ttie  ChiisUan to d  M iu lo n a ry
p C l l A N G E C H y j ?
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
Pastor — Rot. J. Behroeder — 762-5523 
SUNDAY, MAT 3. 1844
Cloalnc Servlccf of tha 
Bible Mlnbtry of
MR, D. SMITH 
Missionary and Bible Teacher
Sunday Behoof : ...................  t:48 a.m.
Worship Bervlee  ...............11:00 a.m.
Gospel Bervloe.....................  7:10 p.m.
Tuesday — 7:45 p.m. —■ W. M. P. B, 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. — Prayer and 
Bible Sl\:dy Hour 
Thiirsday 8:30 p.m. — Yotith Chiba 
f:45 p.m.—Alllanco Youth Fellowahip
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO. 
T84-4141
BARNABV RD. OK, MISSION
0 ^ e i
TABERNACLE
1448 BEHTRAM ST. — KELOWNA
Inviica Yon (o Hear tha
"MUSICAL TARLINGS"
of WALES, GREAT BRITAIN




REV. EINAR A. DOMEIJ
SUNDAYS 
lltOO a.m.9:45 a.ra. —  i  —  7i00 p.m.
MID-WEEK SERVICES 
Nightly 7i45 p.m. F.icrpt Olonday and Saturday 
FEATURING
VARIED IN8TRUMENTAL and VOCAL ARRANaEMENTB 
GOSPEl. EIlM B  and PR EA aiIN O
10:45 P.M. "HYMNB OF ilOPE*’ RADIO CKOV
WEIjCOME t o  AU,
THK PENTECOSTAL AS«KMBI,1ES OF CANADA
p
Maroons Baffle Athletics
W ith Colorful 5-0 Win
V i lX N iP L G  ' i ' F *
w TiCX  ̂ 'A f t '  'i'- i ' -V
■„:„® ig a i j ,  \ \ i ; x  -tt’ g 
I'i kl*> g» V t  '..'-.t f i f* ‘.t
vf.ii i.k.'-'i.J » > 
• i  rJT f i ' t .
A t! V ' 4
f 'i .x l r,,:'
Z(ivC.£ ttxi A ia ,rvv 'i'>  tCA'A .<'.,.',-1 «®a''X£ v‘*
'i-0  ilQiJ 'i-V> 1R«'> isWiXiW Ul'Cir
5 'U r.
AIX V' fi ■
' tt' , ' t \ ‘ vi ’ . c 'i (
( „ «..a
Puerto Rican Breezes To Lead 
Canadian Tied For Third
!. \ s  v >a ;; \ s ‘ \ v
I ' t  l l i t f  
I',.'. ;v'A.'̂  -> dy, A ■ ikv’) ft
':i .
- X tt.v' Vv tx>v t iu c .x  A i
ft * . ! \ li., ft ; ks ■ V. tf X 'd.  ̂ llitf ‘ -tf
’.x;x' Lt. * 4  ̂ ct
C',‘ I'A g  ?,.! r/,.ft 
i j « X. ‘■■i* « ^iw'iik.AC4tf
I  fttfwCT-.1 '.-ttL":.; Ltf; to 4fc ft A at (>>
5 • A f ,  * 1'.s. • • Vv 2:1
',!*£■ -■- .... ' '< ' ■ ;,i xX
" t i  i i ' i i  M a t iZ i* '. ,
ii . X; ' . i i ' i  .^^'vi,^ 1;.. -I jv'f.Ui-
i to * '4 3
f t w  ft* Ctoft va \ *<.5,; y
i  C T '- r U i  H i t . * ^ C T t  * * ; -
;  w i . i i -  ).r jl! -to: 2-! « i -ft..«
ft a 2- V'r t f  tf ̂ U v
to L ■..'■■r-k'. , to u * - -to '
fi
Gfc l S  B t L A h k f i A k S
^ I « ? )>,.W s ft V.U
CT. i
V- ':.A
f i O k f t l  l  U  K
SPAWNING MADE EASIER BY NEW FISH LADDER ,CT. Ivtf vA_
i.*:
Kv Zk .
Vi £ ft r-ft I  ? Rr  ̂ J. -«
C-, U-C M. : i... X„ C Z t t x  * . iv - 
Cer w 4 ■- - trz. . c l  ',
A " ■ ^ *
.t..?: . »i. :,.:.ft ft''
i , ft ■ tf ® -.-
'vH
Yx tf X l-.‘ 
iS ■; 4
A'-'
■ ■» i  A c
^  •  r
Dodgers Hit San Francisco 
Mays, Fixture On First Base
»I ; . c  t «'i 2 ̂  A
L x ,C | t f3  ' ■»< ?J-
Ik j  I iii*vACT, i 1 ft'.
i . K < . ‘, fti.tft.tf A’ '' '"''”
t,..'.’’i r !' ft IX.l I ' . ? i.'ft 1 
ci rJ lli, '- . A CT, t ,
iX .,ii tf ! 'CT A ; ' ft  ̂ I 
ft’ I Ik ,‘.cv,t i . at; , 3 -
Sv. fcM :.»tfXCTc ft tfXi. ikX
f t l  1.*..X ■ A-tf I
ft.r* ‘ to ■ V ■, T ■
J a • . ‘ ■ t ’ ft ,
t'.» s.,.'! .< ,
t ' ■. ;,f ! . : :
% r  i  f  - r i g  ■
I t }  I. ;- 
t: i i  i t
ta.-e -,:
:iU,s‘ ‘. 
r t i r t t  a r  
r*i» :,i r '
»(!- ;.,4,5J e . t:
Ik.'■.'if l i ' t  ittia'.r V. ®t:,t 
!>.*,:),<! ti, r  >®.i. 
f a » V. <4 J I ■; i ii, i-i :.i. <■ '-J ? ■' 
(i'.ii®!' i t ■'. A i i , 'i
t . i i i t t .  Z -.A - if ii l * , . ! ; t "  . -tt..
an a ! r, ‘ a t'i :
t la 'i '* .  | * i ' : . r  l . ' - ' i ' i is ,  V
tw>< fi (- ; :.i r A;,; .1 L 2
».t: ;..:,r-:t a :■ ..-c:®
fi.friit:. , !-Bv !• ’ f ?l * t-
R O O K iK  S H IM .H
I h r  ! '  h i ! n  '  £ .'
»*andi> ,t \ i ' : ! i y f t : \ l u ' . u r
i J'r:
S p o t U
s K L i O f i S k  U A I L I  1 0 1 * 1 1 *  S 4 T  l » t  i
NDG Monarchs Keep Pace 
But Malboros Whip To Win
Knockdown Irks 
Scrappy Fighter
i;''--" 'to ft. to ft ft-.ft7ft ;■ ft-’
\ l  *.: ftttt c I'w'*: ft tf :.i'X c ft
.. ; 1*. tkftCT.cC to CT.tfr-_.vto
C ls*v ItoUtf 4».ft.) X* to to V tf' J
■ .CTv..".,i.s .̂ '.CTtfft.̂ ? tf’■ < i ' ft ' tf
V ' tf . . -" .'■'-.1 ft '1̂. ' 5*- t to tf•; -'.CTtf iSvttL
■'".-■CT CT-'CTctvt
' u V*. ft .ft  ̂  ̂ ftCTtf i 1,“.CT:. -".e
■  ̂ CT..: ib ftCT.,tf toCT
vv
A f . t  
X'-t tt ,
- f
g y  tf
.. tf tf-'
ft-- *■*
iC' '■• V. tf ; (ft
U ct «
. : .ft! -. v-i 9
• J I v t  Ui-ft 
cX ft-.
A itf
hivCTa-ft ix t f  Cc-'tf
CT.ft)'-*
.i 1 i''v' to tf.r * ft .ft
. J tf V:-,-,.!..- r  "to fttf ft i.-ftiC-'- 
■ V f t  tf t ct;.8 ’ I
i r ft ct; « I 4 t'ft ft a-- ft • - ■•. ft
. Vv i t  . i ' . P i  kg*tf '■ ft K'
vA.CTtf; ft
t * tft
ctI. .V c :
r».
V t f tx
I'Xv
Homer-Ridden A's Beaten 
Ford Squeezes Senators 1-0
,-1
4 l i  M i t  vu s*!^  l i t ^ t
ft. tf 
:} fi.:
r , i, f*'-.
A r  f x a . l  CT̂ tf . 
! xe S'tf .; '.CTi 
, S' ft tf * X. tf * -Jx
, 't*.X .! kH a-i
H-r
itf k
' sr A .tf .1 ft .'. »v.'
■ .: ., i tf ?<■;£!> 
-..tf-
-ij. g ..-.r ,CT ,
.t. ft i"'z 
t rt ft!
1 i A 'a to :










a t " .
H i
;t.t .a.41. A t o r r i i J  n o H f
S 'a ii
K-.
t i t  t I . u
ft ft " e l tt. > t .'i i: tt ■;
..ft .. If.tt * c's-a
t t . ' l f t )  ft .'.tt.'- '/i.h'ttf-i h.c,!
. t k t  : i hr ‘. a ( t t ' - f  C -
Mtf V. r;r'r. Iltt*'-'
'r*o . Vtt*.'.?i ( ■ c.tt-
A : ‘ i i *1 ho:. f ! a !. *. '
I .*, a;d« 'U'.c'.tsl K
*!,other mo hd. f'«r ‘ tttt ’.s.:;
fro * :- . Til. 3 Itt tt; tt' ; tt'. 1 ?' ‘f
CT
i X X CT CT
Fd
5 L-
* ' < CTtf ft'. X; 
!tf 7 ''»!'>:.!') iftii 
it .% ?» r ;^:r
n
it
J. V-tf cv-."*tf' l ' . t * r ! r c
i i  i i  A"? sr-v'- ■. i r  !,^!..t
k 'tol.ft* ft-t'.fJ tl'i'tf
®tf t A*
CT..rt ..jlx  CTitf 
" l i  \  U-tr-.'
iiX (tf
! . i i '  .;,i‘ 
ftCT-CT .CT.'! tlx- -CT- 
• r- T ?'.' fttft '•'!
Ict !,i httfCT., ft '■ -\s i ft;
?. CT:;CT.&CTf:‘ i ’
v i a *  x n  x i tlx-
CTtftf |,CTi-'-l
rCTtfT T ct
! .i, ,; ,
( - I tf- r- ft I 
'CTf. iae-,
». ‘ f ti t
i ft ft
: 4̂  -CT
"vt
I n?
ft'i.iri'i i i i
Vi tf'tf
ix-'X
trd  h iid
f t ■.
t f , . S ' : ! ' ■ c ' r  ̂ ^  ^ ctct.,' T'V .
' » V, c tt », ... i *' * ‘ ft f c ;l ft C to
"  CT.r to CT r ’ lift. • ■' CT 2.! -tf ft '; - i CTCT.: '
. . : : CT : CT : h  tf , ft ‘ * CT t f
'■ (T •. f !.; ...'! ft ..!'. £ .CTr 1’ ...'
; 'f ' S; ft" .ftft * ' i '*- - - ' " i  ’ f,.tf tf "- ft to
CT" ^ 1' .CT'. tt tf J' ft j.
I,; ft..ft ,CT „.L tf’-.l ft-'.’
I  ' t , A t  
i.i 'I tf'tf a
I CT, ft ^ toit.' .r X. *~CT.KCTto i t , A
CT t fl; ■*. *-■ I  ftfti-r tf: i *..4 ft tf i: ftft ;! to ft. i  v'<
' r c  ft ft .r  i ft'" to ft.'!;' i-'- CTkt Utftf to k ft“ VS A h  >
ft ^ ' tf ft ■ : ft • ’ ’ .z I'V'tf CT v" toft, h r
a  V k A r  to!--k-v.! \ ft *i 1 j
I:s c .L L i'g ,  titt- - r a!v.t ! i4 r : '  a t t
f , \  e- 
a 13-3
I  ,-ft'CTft -SttftCTft a ^ ftr^ r V'!' i i r A i t
: ’ h t 'f
cJ. ' iA ftiitf . i CT ft.,,.. rCTx;:*i'.>Ufte
ftft.tf , 1 ......................... Va?'.i.tt
vi a , n .
: i. f i i  tt tt ; .
.'.tt".! a '
..;.g t  ??t t ' i ! t f .c  t », 
i. .?  * itt
t ! r t r a  h '.i*
I '  ' i , t ' ! . i  , 1 ‘ •: t
tt ' i..tt:i k ' .  K i t - :  i l
I ' i  t f i,, r tt f  i  'I r  t?
;,.i, : a,;.,! •:
i i i t  * ' .1  a i. t




W I, I'r! 
Philadflphia l'» tf H;'„-i
San E-ranrl-<t-o R 4
St. CTuii '.'• k> .''■'l'l
Mdwaukre R 6  .Inl
rittr»burK!i 7  7
Cincinnati 7 7
ChlCBKo .*> 7 . 4 1 7
Ix>.« Angrlfi 7 1 0  . 4 1 2
New York 1 11 l.'i4
.uO- W ji f.r t'ar>'i>n a-.,I 
'*! 'rr S‘ri; inf'.ictrvi «
1 f ‘ !u- (i.ii'inKi*, r ji'h  ?■?!«£ tfiri'C 
. |).'.'< r;, » itt-'ii vi.o'k ( .-i.i-
1 ha ■ f  ( .( itt- t;,tf- .g!i V, i'h a i ,,, ,r. 
I'htt I) 'v h r r *. rrit to (Kari* 
.1 h«irc. .Ari'lrr Cliamitt-ijinr ;ii:>i 
Ni'k ll.'irt-ari.k 
Montreal littiikTi'cn tv r  r r
i ,rf- tt L
..ii.5 » rvttt gvtt-Vi
Ust Vtt»,.r
tVf : f | r  ,g ,ii 
(. S.CT1 ftitf'U-
* tf t V' . 1' [ .. s ) tf'’̂  ^
‘ CTrCT * 5 t.Xc 
' r ■' * ft;- tf V tf 1 ..6 h t . -A
tt! 'i.e i'ttti as*ui:t M.',- i \  j,ix  Rl NS
i'iv.i.i >!iv.a' Iv.gt.S iii.th . . . . .
■ ittS.. as*.,-! f - M k i e  D.-,* “  *  - - t  v*r i«
sltt-.i tifttiitfti' ti.e iaftge. *" * i.r.g-a
l.r-..;rl f.;» g"fa!.'..,l..i:i»Si:.!:;er laf-
•’.e l-viins nea- rctii-t- 4  :» t ’.e ruhtn in*
“ '--i* **'■'■(' tA-.iig hi! <.-n the tttn'a 
tt £ 1 a-:i r.o.U! .»» Uich I’ol’ ins
;a t, i ftarl Bt'.tev an-.i " en! ■ },g.j ,  x w i , - r . . n  tingie ami
!. tfitt A’.htetlfi filth * fp,v, AlUr.c.i fiourxt v . p  the Min- 
;*b’-h tfiSiifig V> ittw uy rvvu.hg fii'.h * Rlfith-US-
ihhig
, ,. Cs!i;i'.o ra'c,.;'! itaggered t®
ht.ttf gart.e* 1 n.l6 ' . .'.evi t t  j.jj *ec<*nd \ ictor.v la three de-
Sttf'.tii.ft'. for a _ch't‘ hgf ' /'i'i ing fiai' to B.ii Piet*
alter ?v«liii.ng th® foxilS» Kan?**
titt'i.e fifhttiK'ton Si-nators fifth eighth. Mot
DiaU>v.ttkv %\a» the !*>-er.
1 7 ',e Viuikee.*, iinah'e to j)'*y
a.'iie tfi:o-..gf» v.ith a H) deci-
ft’/'- „  . ram, dKlri't allow a hit after tht
ii of 1 0  !>er cent of the Di** bxo Kafr.et d.ferecl a ;n„,„g *nrl jH'trmttetl m>nt
r.t e't i  "a? ii"*-'pr<-'rnt ^le Seriatori to get t)eycnc!
r thtt MH-citt! £ < • ! « • ! . »1 meetinK, D n L / i  D l l f k  l / l / in C  i . . w ,  .
fhr Keloi'iia t.oK HiuiC.mntrv, D d D c  Ix U T lI f f i n S  Bennie Danieh his first
f  b caUed f.,r .Mond-iv, Apnl> fame after two victories when
., : . . ! i . ' i . ; : , 'ft:* •'«" n'9» .... . o 0 * ..* . .  For CKOV, Lions 2!5
'. *..i..,| , . vtti.pc ‘ 'ihKh'.cores were the order In nv-etmK -.vac iuljo..irn.-l b* Mon-, '  nrnved arourvd on singles by
-r-j:,; ,, , ', 'u'lv i ';tv(tt«l >!n* n ,, ’ recent I.itt!*- l.eagm- (ia'-''. Ma'’ 4  at R p tn. in the Tlie CKOV trifl Ivegion t e a m s ' I / i ! » e z  and Tom Iret,h.
' *'V-’i tti'i’ X  t.hc\h!'td t:..:r.eft'.i'!'.er in Hiitlarhi. Here ate the‘irl(d>h'.u‘ r. Purittii'c (,f the incet-of tlic Hab lluth league were] Fkdh .sides lost a key man
'i-'V.i io'.r, .'I'.t.. t’.tt'il', ■ intt is to con'-id' f nmendiiiK the iurce>.'ful fontcstant.s in theirTluring the game. Mickev Man-
' l i ’i l l l iMl lAi Jl f tvl *' *! ' "-  i t »  a . • .  ;*l._ I I I  s S i t
I'li-ttiv tft! P.raw* 7 : I). Graf com,tilution and li'l.iws. n;<el recent conte.st.tt. {tie pulled a muscle m hl.s leg




Ui.n. whuth fia.'he\i <>u 
,cr gatr.rc I'lsilfi.v, h,e"i 
r kee tic.'tii.fti f r a r
iilttt p<f!ttltt.tt,'t Vi'hite) Fi*fd 
sir't sv .". t » 
tiio.hitter for hi*, rei"«f>i. rhut- 
■ • < f the ‘ eas'.n as New- York
C VUHIRI; Alltto tlNH
tt . 1 * 't.ttd j i i 't  tfi5 «e
!a*ttr a'.tt! ' I - , -  Mon,stch-. -.*.ric
t* a.L' to p.*' *. ih.ttir i - ' T
i ..:
Little League Bats i, 
Run High Scores
( y
i U  c
f I t f*
\S" tl •- h. n s t CT rt f1i t * *11 n , J -  ̂ - I , , , , , , , ,  n - . . .  r -
Amerlr.n l.i*i»ne I ’c tL ."'!'. An.lrc 1-a- ' ''j!' X ' '  X /iX 'p X ft CT ft UT>'>,' (ha’iS j.e n cc r ' LP'. Pir-; This Near i.ronv.**” . to lie big- la'gion bdted Tre.sdgokl.s ll-Sftvheti he raced in quickly to
Amrrlran league g .;x ,,!,.i pi aig P.att ick, >..n of ft h .  ̂  ̂ si.itcr gcr tln.n e\cr f..r the club nn.ft with IXin Vogt Miiashing a triple] grab a .'■hurt fly ball in tiie fifth
• I.Mill P.diick, Kcner.al manag. r n f t , , . ,  ,1 e lich  'c, re Mon’ - - f i l ’ ft Hrvaii Spenc-r 'I .P l d i'' c ''c iilia l timt the ndminis- n*i tiu* big blow of the g.une. | Inning and hud to leave tha
H.ih Schneider of the Tiger.s, trative î .siie.s be ele.ircd.
Treeh.sn, l)et 
'-'ft l-'reKc.'i, l.A
3  Itomano, Cle
4  M.ii.'i)iii', H'ti 
4  ISre.s'oud, H n
'X :i 1 ! bii
47 11 1") f i l l
T, H 1 1  ;.p-i CTuigiie.
4 7  IH ItKtfL
,M f. Ill TiTT;
t itovtun Hru.ns of the .National ip.^aticn Vachon im im , , . c .1 '
tiding, >to,mmg 4 7  ihotsfti'i « >>"m.T and Uonny Smithi
Natlftnal l-earu#
Pittsburgh 2  St liic.iis ft 
Philadelptiia -S Mil vf.ukee 3  
New Yoik 3  Cincinnati 4 
Chicago 11 Houston 3  Trlnles
San E'ranciM'o I ls>s Angeles 7  j 
Amerlrati I.earne 
Wa.shinKton 0  New York 1 
Minnesota 1 0  Kunsns City 5
•’ Runs- I'rego* I, ftis Angcle*,
•'■ft ;md ( iUm i, Minne'uta, l'l 
Rft Runs ila ttril In S: ..ot, llo '
ton an*! fi'.igne'', Chwi-hind, Tt 
lilts (hi'.I, 2 2 .
1 Dnubirs - 
r.'ioie, liiitti Itolliii
Sunday, Opening Day
to T o r o n t o  netniinder Gurvb'f "le Hch rhiggcd a ,,aii of*
Snulli's 2 0  -a-M- tt 'Hie Montreal!
ih'ience, olwi'ni ly liandic.aiiiied j
in Senior Softball
The Krloiuiit Seiiior “ 15 '
, -ui.l Teague 'tarts play . ----------
hnbiit'on, 11.i l t i - i . <  Witt) games between Ihe , * 
ilitis, Minne.'ota. Uyiji,,,,̂ . i,.,, Willowi and dhana-: ft! 'ft
In L'aiin Te.igue action, Ihuk- 
et-, lient .let , t’.-4 .
B o w lin g
|bv the lo's of two regulars, ^
thr<nu:h injuries, left \ achoii *■>;(Vntennial Park was (liaritsi 
  .. . i fcn.l f*>r hitiiM-lf time and again. I I . - (b ints rauc-•
I  r.m ia iii i 15 Soft-, 01 ,),i uriiigs were cclieduhsl 1 ' ,  ■' !, '""*'1in< Mil rmiKs «u .iiuuiinsi III ,j||, f |,. j ,lining.
D'Callagltan hit two for three|game. Daniel', who had given 
for the losers, Ted Gellert took uj) only four hits, retinal in th* 
the victory and Harry Sigfu.son .seventh with a .stiff shoulder, 
was tiie losing pitcher.
Tegion and .six hits and 11  
iwalk.s in their attack while] 
iTreadgolds collected four hit.s'i 
land .'i\ walks.
'•“ ' f t 'C T ft '" " ; ; "  t*« ai rive here early t*day „  two-niii
ba.l I. ill II. ll I
uiici! I'v lliri'e pickuiis, In- pi b>ad the a'-saull
eluded on tile liuim ro.ster were
F'lan Huek of Hegliia Pat.*;, an 
Hd-goal centie In the Sa.skntche-
llooid Rum — C'u’avdo andi i''''".’ J')” '"'' this reason
Gentile, Kan .ns Cilv, Skowron.l lb re Is the schedule for M.as 'and forwnrd.s Larry Mickey of
W.'i hingtori, anil U'a'gncr, 4 . ft"'ib ' 'he fust team the homo,M'«o«e .law Canucks and Itoii
Htolen llaies—Ajinricio, Haiti-jCT"”
K'tn Mi- loll Samts and a ‘ ccoiid
l'l
iJhisal Anne Uos.als.
Huiton, Washing- pitting Ilutland Hovers agaimt
lx)s Angeles at Chicago pp<l, ............................     ^
rain !tT.ore. 7 . ,
Cleveland at Baltimore pjxl, w et I Pitching -Seven tied at 2 -0 , i '* fi’illnw s \ s Saints
groiimls ' 1  0 0 0  1 Bnvers vs Uoynhs
' ' Itovnis \s Willow.sPacirio Coaat I.ea|iia
Portland nt Salt Lake ppsl, rain 
Resule 4  neitver fi 
Dallas R San Diego A 
Oklahoma City .'1 Ilnwnli 3
American l.«arna
W L I’ct. G B I
Cleveland fi 3 .fitl7
Minnesota 8 fi .371 1:
New York ,3 4 ..3.3(5 1
Chicago .3 4 ..3.3(5 1
D altim ore fi ,3 ..34,3 1
D etro it 7 fi .338 1
I/)»  Angeles (1 7 ,4112
Itonton 5 7 .417 21
Pena, K.ansasl
,fi Salnt.s \s  Uoveis.StrikeoutsCltv. 2(5. iV; ,, , ^ ., 10 Kovals vs Siiints
National League , Hoveis v i Willow.s
A ll It  11 Pci. 11 Saints vs llover.s
Mfiva, San Fran 47 1!) 2.1 ,4R!I i;i Willows vs Kovals
Allen, I'hii .M 12 22 .431 ] Hovers vs .Saltils
llarknes®, N Y  30 4 l.'i .38,3 20 Koviils vs Salnt.s
Santo, Ciii 37 K 14 ,378 24 Saints vs Willows
Pinson, Cln 41 fi T'l .3<ii5 Kover.s v*'. Kovals
Runs—Mays, 10, 2.3 Willows vs Koyal.s
Runs Hatted In  M.iys, 21 27 Kovals v.s Kover.s
Hits -M iiy s , 23, 31 WillovvR vs Kovei.s
Hnuhies Staigell, Pittsburgh,
fi.
I T ritiles -S anto , Chicago, 3.
I Home Runa -Ma.v s, 8.
I Stolen llaaea -W ills , Ixrs An- 
W R IT E  N EW  HONGS ' g
ITio llcutles have vvritteni Pitching — Farrell, Houdon.
D EP O R T PKiEONH
I ’AKIS (Keutersi — Specinlly 
IfHlni'd idgeon eidehei-,*i, using 
a .s.vstem of nets liuve enught 
liH),(Mi(i Paris pigeons and de- 
I'oi led lliem to Hie cmintrv in
eight new .songs for liteir first 1 Marichni, Sail Franel.sco, and| an effort to keep tin* eaidtal' 
feature fllm ii A Hard Da.Va lUiniiinK, I ’iilladelplila, 3 - (i.jpigisin iiopulatlon under con- 
Night, to be ri'lea.'ied by Fnite<| 1 (Hal,
Artl.sts. Strikeouts Iluniiing, 2ft,
! Iloehm of F.stovan Bruins, 
i 'Dll' Di) Kliig.s di'ft'aled N iag- 
! ara F;dls Fivers lust year to 
'Will the .Memorial Cup after 
jtiirec  unsuccc.ssful nttemtds,
Winfield Bombed 
By Redcaps 25-1
Kutland Kedcaiis bombed a 
liattery of Winfield jiitcher.s 
Wedne.sday in Oyama for 17 hits 
and a lopsided 2.3-1 victory in 
SOK’M league action,
'The Kutland team liuilt a good 
margin lor pitciier Davi* Cooke 
vvlio allowed only one hit, a 
doubh- lo Hill Neld vviio aent 
Bilqui.'il liome from fir.sl after 
being struck by a iiitcli In tiie 
final inning.
llyeyam a aiul Hanson belted I 
triple;, for tlie winners with
R E M E M H E R  W H E N  . . .
At til.s own re(|iiest, Ln i 
Gehrig wa.s iH-nclied 2.3 
yea I .s ago today after plav - 
ing 2,130 rtra ig lit .scheduhst 
games with Ni-w Y o r k  
Yankt'es, jvlus 34 world se- 
rie.s games. He announced 
Ills retirement sliortly after- 
vvnrd when doctor.s diag- 
laeeil his muscle ailment as 
a rare form of .sclerosis. He 
died two year.s later nt tlie 
age of 37,
I10W LA D R 03IE  
\VEUNE.SD.\Y' W OM EN'S j bi tlie second tilt, CKOV out-'
Wo u k iTs High .Single ' lugged tlie Kinsmen li>« In a
   392digtil gnme.
Women's High Triple | .1. Ander.«on was the winner,
Kciia McLean .......................  fifiLand G arry Morris took the de-
Team High Single .feat, Doug Ueda iparked tiie
Bee Cee .................................  947 CKOV attack with tliree hit.s
Team High Triple
Bee Cee ......................................  2.3.37
Women’s illg li Average
Bea .loiinsoii .......................................... 108
P iifo ff  Stgndlngs
Slow jioke.v. Coasters Hirst
night I, 1
Kockets, M i s f i t s  f.seeond|
fiig liD . 1
K.G, Extras, Ili-I.os (tiilrd ;
fligh t'. I
and four stolen bases.
D O N ’T  R E TU R N  II031E
It'.s e'dlniated tliat alxiiit half 
of all .*icli(H)i cliildren and of all 
adult,s at work in tiie U.K . take 
their midday meal away from  
liome on working day.s.
IF THE FISH LIKE THEM
Flytieing, Fulfilling Hobby
M O N T K K A I. (C l’ i-" 'I ' l ie re  is >ludcuts enrolled thi* 'p i ing iu;d.e artiticial files ami li.stlng 
no more Mitnf.vlng fo'luig foi-ian* a iccord. 12 luie-'.
an MUBler Ilian to eateii a f i .i i)  Two ilo.-en , voiunti'crs help In recent lim e ', .iouiirey 
wlth louiclhing he has m iule(w ltli the teaching. "Most of ia > ‘ , ,1 new dimension lia.s
him self," SUM. C liff .loudrey, 1 tliem .siartevl witii us by taking been addtsj
tidi, A liyhiw forlild'i I ’arlsian-.' •'" ''I'b inii, Schneider and .lerry  
to feed pigeon;., Maud rapiiing double*;.
Only 21 Winfield batters went
to tilt* plate in tin* game calied
after .*dx inning.*) la*cuuse of 
dai kite*
I.ine score: K | |  E
Kutland fi23 2f)3--2.3 17 (1
Winfield IHNI (Hli— I 1 ilj
3 I0 K E  
H M ILE 8  




Auto .Srnicc and Ki'pnirR 
HAY A VE. at E i.L IH  HT, 
IMuuir 7fi2-«.M0
IT'S CLEAN
i t  Wasiied .Sami and Gravel 
yir I'Acavatlng i t  Grading  
i t  Buiido/ing





•  I.nrgfl staff to r faster 
service.
•  Two T’ aliit Rooms — no 
watting.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body .Shop 
i l i f l  Nt. Paul .Ht. Ph. 762-2.10(1
ADENTION
Saic.imcn -  Businessmen
LEASE
Your Car or Truck
from
I.A K i:  (  I l Y
M  ASINC; 1 11).
(Victory Motnra)
Save money — no repairs 
- -  no maintenance - -  no 
licence to purehare. Com * 
In and a.sk for full details.
1675 Pandosy St. 
Phone 762-3207
‘l U  ran  make it fly for 10 
cen ti sviille tlui fellow along*-ld« 
him  may U* atrugglliiK with a 
plug he paid $2 for."
A memlHT of the Montreal
the eour.ve and now tiiey lia v e . iccu|i;itioiiid tiieraiiv flml.** 
InstriielorV hadg.*.?. We ar.* al- p p, one
wavs on Ihe lookout for thoNeiimie, ieiiilier g.KMlift were tin* 
With an outMnndIng ap titud e ',,,,,,,,. ,„,„iue|. Now machim-rv 
and recruit them as te a c ln * i;"  cm , ,,,,al|l^
Anglei-H and *binter» A.svoei- , , , ,  ’|||(,, i,,,.
«tum . Joialrey ha,-* 1iei|CTl l e. i ch' * » •  A N (.I,IN (.
(.."WHI liu II I'lid women h*iW to .luildrev. wlio e 1 
east pixipi'i’ly aiul limv to make*angling inehi.le' it
me (a 11* d III l|-.-lvUlg.
I II  . I ,  . L , .1,1 , ,  , . Iletl.duli'i, I lull ei*|)!re;. cm-III ’ ’"I ' ,(Iv-K iiig iiii-.v ami iiiany
patieuts are finding tlieiiiselventlic lr own f i l e s .  It '*  tioiie ftavs more worm have beenthrough « eourxe oraanl;e<l 12 vvrillen on flddng tiiari im.v
>onriB Ui|{o. 'o lh rr |
"When tlie *ftMiclutlon M»ked' And while many know tiiat fih ile  '.|sin;oriiig ttie o.um e,
me to work on tills iiroject, 1 the (atlier of ungllng is Sir aftoeiatlon 1.x still mainly
envlsagrtl a group of n « lo /en lIianc  Waltoi'i, who p u i i l l r i l n x F e u n . s e i - v a t l o n .  
or »o," -JoiitlreY »»yR. *’Wel'The C>»mple«t Angler in IfiM.lJouUrc.v suya. 
s(«rl«<i in tlie C’anniiian l-eglou few know the s|>ort also has ai " It  may s<*em strange to
Iniikiing on downtttvvn Moiinlalnl "m o ih i- i"  * ni'.ui.v peo|i|e tli.ii we i^n* t mi-
Street but the grew *<i In I ttal Danic .lidi.iiia* Bnnei,; *<*r\'a'iun eoriM'iou ' i.ecau e we
M art vvi» Iia«l t.i (imi l.iitt'c-r ;..-ld to li.Ai-, l.cv'ii th< pri*a > .1 j .*H . t i Itm.'.ev. e
(•liabe." , o f an EUi;ll-li n 'l i i ' id .  winte ,1 a ' 3'V' v.lia' .*.c i.i-.i
Classes are heUl one dught « | l i ia lh e  011 l i 'liiug W illi .ui Uo. i iiwii. I'l * i.i.u^ i*> we lo.ih
fieek  h ir atx weeks and the 24(5‘ Angle giving detMiU ol, liovv to|jMij<*y 11," ^
There's MORE for YOU!
in a
/ f A
E XTR A  V A LC E I'E A T I'R E N !
I De(*p-I)iii llnstiiroofing 
I G.uaiiiiiteed Ceraiiile Armoun-d 
I'lviiMin.t S.v) ti’itt 
I Doiilili- Sab'l.v I Irakli S.'-.tem 
I Gii.manieeil ila tle iv  and 
I'lngine ('oiiiiint 
I Afivnni’cd Siiigie l.nd Comdruc- 
tioii featuring One Piece 
G iil\an i/ed  t iiiside 
> F'ngil beat ilellf. And A l.l. 
B am lileri luive Keeluiiiig .Seata 
that make Into a bed — at only u 
  ■iight-egtra coat.-  ...
0 |H ‘n Six l)« 4 «i Weekly
D A I i M D I  E 7 D  
■  w  I  c n  I m C i i
STANDARD ON E VE R Y  
R A M IIL E It;
•  N*eDiiiin 'l'l am nm am .ui'l 
Hear .\-,|i*
•  Curveil Gill s Sale fiuaiii'.vs
•  Balti'iy-Saviiig A lteiaalni
•  Cod Spriiig Seal Coni.li uelion
•  i'ijiee Coats of l.namel Pi.GS 
7 Kii-dproofing Dips
•  2 .1 -M tin iii or 2*1,(HK) M ilo  
N c w -C a r W arranty .
(rum K n.in. lo 9 p.m.
4 4 ( l- l ') l i  llurvtrt \v fiiiie  
ill Ki'lofiiiu —*
riitijic 762«520J
  C T _ _ a --------
C H 5
•  (A II.I
•  i .i :u .N().m i (;a l
C  I I  H  Y  H L  E  U
A I N T ■ M f»




T i n :  M O D E R N  W A Y  
i O  i l l  A  i A  
M O D E R N  i iO .M R
•  ( I.I AN
•  ( O N V I.N M -.N  I
I rcc I simiiiicx . « . (Jiiick Instuljiitinn
A. SIAAONEAU
& SON LTD.




BELIEVE IT OR NOT
o m  iM f i O f t o o « &
X "-< x T  A i w o a
»<«SI'J«TA. u ML
its  SL'ih •W SdsHCS
m < d D  a.z3e.-./. t 4S 
M j r . ' J
A C A tf '.T  o F r tx  
■’ — ■ ' ;: . " Xt k  
k i i i  •, tt 4 CTA .C T^-6*
By Ripi*y \|̂ 3 ve Of Muitler, Strife, Arson
Plague British Guiana Colony |
GEORGETC'VirS (Reuters*— A The MFC A has c’-aJzued that 1 ^  
ua*.c ttf :t . i r c r .  rti.cial c:.4 ;t»ei x4.\\ I  i»A* aoUtttra '*e re ;Q
tta i Ur^c-ttCtt.e a m ** t*e lu tiK irttrg  ir;c
G u iiiia s  »_ i»r t t U U i  i» tw-sa*, i-nsac tund inat lae sms# y
ffi){ tJiia i /U t f  A r..c t(£ » fi «& ‘ A fttv'iVevl » lcp ,-*g e  -d  ~vXi> j ^
Cv.o£v u/«ai\! i t i i  ix ie * t ot l&rC",^a iBUri'-lcUtiC* aaa v io  ■ 
*'«fio 'P .er ■' j Q
la  '/-« L’ L. !1 weeki. avCvCT'-ng 1; t-epcated a f'ali fcr « B nV j
yitt.iv'e n.titti® Ish •m jfttin io i.; t f  i n q ^ l t y  Vs i f l - ; y»j
nave t*tcn »'-bd *r»l «*»- »f»e *:*'.;),?« § U4
I ’ xtf y»s •miu-iXtsS t(  bCiitn O' : a* i t r - a iE i  G A f iU  (Ml t E - e ' J  
Th.ere ra v e  i s e ta  n e a i 'v  T iJ  c i: .e r  fearj.1 w s c ts  ■ i u r . r y  c f !
bcm casji a id  6i» ar- m en.beritiip to &e earnefl cuii
by ’x e  Bfuisfa Gu'.aaa lahcsr de-!
In a jiii'.v ri abo-t 13'.».*/* w  and &ui b> « f i-ft .iu
vf >_i«z viik« t*ccO tva.-'nia-iittE
• v . C ‘) Ui« i(ru„s«l« fiiJU.y.
’ V. tt Stt i. tt ' ' ‘-.'''‘i  vis a  jjV V:.'S ‘ Vi-'-J { ttCs'^’sS sVIi l i  '.'.Vii 
iirjCtt .Vi 'tt'tt j - 4 .-r ttndviirv, J{# 4r;a-,v-_tt;ctttti 'tt:if 'ttitt U A fiU
- v w  tts ” . i l i ' t t !  w ttts . tti u t . : . a  fe id  ita r'-ttv i cva>
W c j i -  f - 't t ’ c e j !n E r . 'i t t : , ,  P.a»«ia, tfi#
KELOW KA D .A ILT  rO U R lE R , i - IT . .  M A T  I .  19U 1*A 0« I
OK V* A u  8A»I ^kkuPiO*C-CMf1ffOi§ 
CA wA i ' l i t  UH V fif tA B y - COMH-lf.
A
O U O fttO iT
0*Msi®6€MANiiio«gc v i ^ m e
CT
n m m t  ^
«tKO row tt MAKioAfiOK iM F(H |t64|.*
•  i»icf>i4tt>ei D tii v w r r f  
f  A V iH M iB  POsaaf LO ita it t I t  (O m  Of
'mkwxmoinwmtrt \  Ji^i*'» jrw CTaaoroi4#*'rS4pOfe*»>a« T»«r'«t S , »r»y»» H<W
\  V  ‘C T . 4 H C TO rte  i ' f i  rmn-Jxi t® ■ . . f
’■fi t 4 l  
T r: ‘ A»c£>
-■t t
V.4S n k v liO  
P {/V  ; i  
’  D . i  -vie A 
rJvC T  
Ro; s. ar. (rf 
3 / f 4 v v ; '
A rC: ' {‘L'-'CT 
AC" ’ -C
« t N 7  C #
« 2 $  4  > f4 ie
;#'»■ U-, .vC li iteWJlg
: r«tt-;s’ ttvtt Mtttt'P, »cr
. .4 -
. A4'>*.ttC l i t -  'fl ft
T -'.t u A 'f iL ' ;;■: i  
l . i_  a rsettiCTr cf t i 't  r_ 
Ptcsplr's P'r£rctttt,'.e Ft t t t - . r.
iftS i'.'V ' t . ’
S' iijtsCTsft
*\ tf! i ’tf U CT i.-i
*: Tm t ' ’ F'CTXCT. '--ft-ftal Sct.
T>r M i '  P'L-rti: 
r". ■: iU'Xl .K! t
.-t--? 3- C to' Ml.
‘X.d SaA*f Dv.t iCTfi' Atoŝ ft 
. c l  w* i i i i r v  CT/ift X






:,:i h l i  ar-:itt_n:tttt!!
J'OC - 'St ev1 :sj i i  f  ’ttil f V tt a r .
IB iS nC .ttl  C-cl ASiC-SttJ* H* 
c v r i t t :■/•.s t t ’t t j  fs |„ ! '« $  f'.cr last
>tt«r t ' i  vtt'., tttt is.’ ittst.’'
ttr«  ‘i t t « r i  fc> L » J
i t ; \%
H U B E R T b y  W i n g a r t
t t 
' € '
A I ■ 
i ♦•CTi t
t i#
tt i  ...ttfv 
«'■* Itt 
! - i» f
iR i t t o s  M a s
A i- L i-E C T. E C T i ' i  ••AP- —
L s r .i  Istt. B z-ta \v j |  r*,, ir.s". " i n
■■ttttSttttS.tt - i  a  t -tt' ■-.'tt t s'tt tttsia.’ c f i . |g  ra 
1 S it t  £ 5 I ' :, ■ ’ I. !■- _ £ tt i  St. .  . '. tt , tt 1! C » i.t  S' 
e ttc'r S''., tt ’■- 'e : Si .» ! i  ■ ' • '■ i ’ ' : r • s ci
J ‘ C ,.‘, »;.• f'S ee-t » t.! s s ; "rt! jtee; s«, ,s. * a ■)*''.>
Atttt ftt . tt  *'
Afc'.\£v.x-.s.» .,fr W*»
e o  'LC-CT A'A?
itA r tC r  VV
NOW 'WO fcAî S tor '*>’ S  
vcv».'jr '-.A.?’ 'toJ ® o r  
vou t-cfei-. Abcur h£A «A
VOU COVT TEit hcA l l
E
4,1 » t . tti-r
■tti ..i » !
CONTRACT BRIDGE
t ,  a i lk
,.{tt hc-tt 5 H. .ittct tt 3!*..
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"Vk-r-A CT-CT-il T-,0 tVCT "to.i'-e "fiW
fi.vj*,*'-* .AViifi A •l» . 'tow z ca
nf'CTW KtotoiVwJVf, ffito Ai<*Mnr##
XsCTtf'.A.'ttAA*#'# ..4 .atktov-r .Aiictw rMr 
 ̂ fhOrt JUt-CJC
^t.tt«: .-.rrto r  «#>k.*-*».#-
1 T»Mf 4£ f**M mA mt'par r^-^xtSAr'
I TN* f  «W*4A... toe.'3>4.t'fi#''ttsa» 4 toA.H,»
» ;, J 
SttittSt 1 
-■. r .'..f
1 1hm k you b»v«  *  & bo it ia your ioo tbA ll, io i iU i.”
♦  T H E  O L D  H O M E  T O W N  B y  S t a n le y
t  »
«  K Q t t t t  
4  A 1 0 9 I T I
h*'A*to.|;
W r i t  N i r t s  l t A » t  § A ' j r l l |
1 (f P i «  1 ® 1 N T
D tla }‘ «A» Ft-aa S ft
lAtie
• r m y
" ’<■! S
'•■‘ 's CO
CT- ^., ■'. CTCT ft.’CTr̂
: • e ¥  l i  a %» ' ..C -.'V e I v  ' - t
'r't c S 1 t ■,' * CT . .' r ! . ? i- ' ..̂, ft .ft, t ■
k - t  ' ■ "■' * '  ■' ' ‘ r ; s ■' r ' .  t
r .. I  i . ; .;  t . c.,/--.4. - tCT-.x, 
tte Q i
i'tt' t r-" « ' te *f«  f'Se m
f.-m! s...>rd .'S.'tti !.*'•# fiittt j i f  w 
s. go. L 't..» .:c l !£fc....lel to-i’i i! ^  
Li st  ha I "..f e.'r k '.i JJl




t>o I h a v e  7C SA'*A% 
A HOT OLD C O A T?  
LOOK AT h im ! H * a  
fO orw eA fttA irt H ts . 
WINTBSie FU e COAT/
CiAREFOOT^^ 700!̂ /
S M A L L  S T U F P
" t .;f„
.’ i. 1 ' ' ttiVr!, 5-.' ?'.#.
i t  sa f. " i  S'4 I't Ic ;s
•i?;... tt 5ttttS|«'.,n£ h..;:..'f IJ
fi f tt',. ;. i  ' . s,!.e *. e
He t . ' t  t:s '.h it  ll y
ir .  » 1: 1!.r ; '. . : r  L i ; t  1:
'..._tt,‘t hi f , i ’.-r r..:s.rf l!.r t....?s| ] CO
;..} '. ,.;r.rn f t  ttt J v l l i f l '  !,i!| i
0;-..rn.n| •»«■*, kss.g CT hrafta s#■»;•■ ■)■.>« «-f «>; e ■-! ks'.e C t i l i f r l i  
T h ;- r  .ft n a I . ' . -  ‘ J !i ' f . f i r S t t ie  a'l:.,.Jd S'., s t) !
{ j r r  £ f . r  I> r ;S * fe r  u s t  ‘ 'n. ■-' ;.!...' ."  » I f  .1 t f N ‘ j
f». r-.t '«. .s?. a u. ■ ,.s; i: ..r 4* r tt; S’ s ' s i
ih r  ; .a . of. i ■:. ..■ t  ..f ' ' rd  ''‘CTy < s.r 1:-CT ! t '.
* : ‘.:t tf (* q r 1 1!:'-n S» fi? '.,r '* irr I.® t-JUt '■ <i .f! ’ :.tt'.ri-..f Ci£i tV
1 have f u n  ted n jh i  uapstr-tt ui'.rt * fine**# *
! K’tSf.t, a fii.rd at*'.It the S.icl- T tif s'.o'* ' i ' i . t  trfi CT ' t i t f f
,tuig N .'itti-S 'iitti fi.‘ i r  j :a> . S', a ’.i A.e ii < ie  •■■ ..n-.l tf it i*
ifig f it i i t  i» kn.J'un •» 'tose un- n j'-m iN i '-hat \Vr«t hi% thr
ii“na' m 'runsi' f o r . «ntion, as ■! (i'-sms and L'a-t ace In t'w.h uyi
the juruji t.i 1 *0  rfOU'u.'ttsi u a i.c a s e  South fijH lurel)' So’ t  two 
MssfiUr to a t.ikro':t d-.Ottble ex., Uunqi \tu  kh, Juflgstig tv  W< tfa  
1 r;it that u  iB(1.c«le.t u nu iu a l. ttoutU-. b - t  crtly i-ne iiii- Ie  tnfk^ 
l.-ngUi ill Hi® minor v ii l i .  . .f hv i ! . . j i  th® 'ett On either| 
I l  H a.-'it-tful that Svuthi aiiu tiij.tio fi. therefr.re. the Un la 









n ils  tlav’'. pUnetarv tnfliienrfxi 
uUi Ik* Ifottcf (or ftnctlv i'fr -| 
;i>nai adaiifi than for husinc".; 
i;i;i1tfr». Fine slclinr a'i'ect>, 
Ihuwevcr, rnssoiirnKc c rra tiv f  
pursuit.'-, ruiiunsuuS.v and l.iinils 
! interests.
THE DAY A IT E R  TOMORROIV
Monday will tw a day in uhich 
tenmvsork will l>e liniHort.mt 
Don't try to go thing-, alone in 
you may run up ag.iin t .'-oine 
rpienlinpnt If difference.^ (In 








1.' Small 0*1  
1,1 ruder.'fiot 
vs B te i • 
vv heel 











21 " I to g e r "
2.3 T v s o -to rd  
s lo th  
2t* lIlK hest'n 





84 riny  
3S Slant 
38 Like a 
wing 
41. I iunlo's
n o t e
42 lUuK ing 
Ki r l ,
Egyiit.
48 t lip, 
tennis 
aw ,iid 
48 I ’a it . 'f  
the llov 
Sv'oiils 
40 iici urifnca  
8o A valnd 
KMlillrli I 
l i .  African ' 
tree 




2 ,Mu.steal 2.1. Japanes*
iniHum cnt com
3 Girl's 28. No dial.
name var.
4 Not 27. Part of
flexible "to lie"
5 A ffirm a­ 28, Employ
tive Vllt* .10 Homan
tl VV.K) money
7 Posse.sa 31. Spinning
8 Singing toy
voice 33. Torrid
9. Flower 36. Full of
wreaths; life and
Haw. vigor
10. Lot It 37, Hctimcs
stand: 38. Hndfs:
lu int. Old F.ng.
18 T ice 30. Volcanic
lit F ale rock
2d G ill's 4d. lliriG  as





43, A cut of 
meat, ax 
a chop
44. An ni (ton 
in c he s.v
4.5 t'ople l
47. - -  and 
null
48, Old wciglit 
(or wool
FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY ! FOR THE HIRTHDAT
If  tomorrow is your birthday.j If  Monday l» your blrthdiy. 
your horottcope indicates that)your horoscope Indicate, that 
you could benefit greatly by!the next six months will ein- 
lannching Imc.ihc s and or fi-jiira i c a most propitiou.s periud 
nancitti ventures, already pUm -jfi/r enterpri.ses rwiulriiiR Inllla- 
neil, as of now You are cur- tive and Rrnxl judRmcnt. You 
rently tn a e.yc'!e «htcli Rerter-i l»av« Ju.it entered a 12-ytai 
uU'.ly favors these intcrc.sth and j cycle promisinR much In Ihe 
you should ace tnnRible re.sultsj way of career ndvanecmcnt and 
of your elforls Iveforc the cndl imnnciai .success but you will,
of tlctolH'i. Consolid.do Kaim; 
tiien and prepare to re-expund 
in Jiinuary. iince p lurutiiiy  in- 
fluences will lie geneiouN for 
another 11 ycur.s. If  n creative
of couittso have to take ndviiii 
tuRo of all opportiinitie.H; also tn 
avoid rid iy speculation and rx- 
travaganci* c.speclaiiy In Jiiii«‘, 
inid-.Iuiy and the fir.st week of
worker, lixik for fine recog-1 October, I ’ repnre for a further 
nition In May, Octolrcr and | expansion of llic.se liitercst.s next 
November, | January,
Domestic Intere-ds will be un- i Chnnce.s for travel betwiien 
(i'T good a' pect.s for most of the! mid-July and mid-August could 
year ahead, but do trv to avoid j broaden your horirons and bring 
fricijon III ihc'c ( ii'cli's diirini 
the mldiile pait of November
























n '43 'U '4 '
-n ■y
49 so ' '
i't 52.
H® I luonlli, for romance: May, 
Am,list, S( ptciiilH I , iaie October 
and late iiecem lierl for travel; 
ml l-.lul" thiougli mid-August,
A child Uirn on tids dav will 
he endowed wiiii a warm  and 
lovable iMTsonidity ond fine lit­
eral v nhiidv.
' new and valuable contracts -  
from Ixilh a personal and Inis 
ine.ss ,stand|)omt, llest periods 
(or romance; May, August, Sep 
tember, late October and lute 
December 
A child Iwrn on tlil.s day will 
b<r endowed wilh excellent Jiiilg- 












EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
A '• i
D M I V (  R V n 0 4 4 (  DTE -  Here'a haw tv worh Ni 
A A V D I n  A A X R
la I, 0  N IS F E I, I. O W
, , D na le tte r a iiiip lv  ita n d s  for an o d ie r tn th i*  sam p le  A la 
used (or Hie th ree  I, » \  fo| (he tw o D ' l ,  e tc  S ing la  Id te r a ,
n ia is tro p n ie i Ihe length and (o rm n iio p  of Ih *  w ords a r *  a ll
-bliiU  Jftacli tia j ih t cod* Utlcra a r*  ilif f* r *n l.
A Crrplagram 4|«aiuiiow
M  V A ‘ H j  I. A S M F  n  A M A T  M  F  H C T  A
C M \ ’ A N C n M J F’ X X  F G P VV M C X
, N <’ J A S T VV F' M A S 11 S ».) X C S N It , I I  W . '
J I P 11 V I* D  VV A U  
I  Yesleixtay’a ( r)i>l«<|uo(*i W ITH O U T A D V F .N IT 'H E  iJ IV ll.I 
ZATIO N  Ifi IN  F I  L L  DECAY. -  A L F U E D  W II IT L H IA D
T r ie  L A P  W H 0 5  L G A R M E P  N O T  
r o  P c 'M P  H I5  T f Z A ^ K  O N  t H £  f lO O fZ  
F i n P S  a  P l A C 6  f O d  A L L  H l 6  
V ^E Q  J H £ v V |M 6  6 U M  
C A N P V




KfRUrrto S\ Brfb'**® 1 *̂4 H|Kn
L'A«j»





n c  » o .* ‘ : Cf 
f.'toi eHjr-'STtbsa
|C T~ t'-O '-vOU  
, iv fi/G . 73  I I I  vx '«C r43  I 
('• fflU-XCTTEA:) - i
I L'l
HE CX:C!> Yiil'
L'eCTl V « ’N 
ej A  - l i T  ,
-1 y C T '
n/ sum
WMlLE UfCiDVEfMNiS, 
®M* L O « r Wt$ OAMK6 O * 
^OtLITAIPSR IM A  (SO W /
POOW OttANOM A /
©HE WA6 AT dOMS 
6iCK WITH AVI auff 
M 06T  OP THE 
WBEK /
A N O TD  M A K R  
M A Y T H « «  









•  IH4 
W<fcf)UA*yfiitii<MMI ft«>U l̂ tgili** %mmrm
ru u  f>fic\v V/ 
W U l
VSlOP“vOJi^R ACTTAiP 
O P  ( 3 t fL ‘3 i
1 AV\
ji«4atoy*.K9A—w*——






ittOn yf A CAP 
w r,'f<r SAV'‘ Of y DCLuvr,
pINNEiW 
4 | . i
I 6KV IT'9 




(  i\w, T h a  I d )  












irH A O M P  
wouraicD 
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i r o v f f c r o  
SHOW ETFA
WMAT!3 THIS 
P O S r C A Q D  „  
D U IN O  H E W C A . 
IT S  A D fT B E 5 5 C D  
TO Hlf"! ifJrtfCT IC
rAQK 19 KEXmrXA ttM L t COrmtEX. tAT.. MAY t. IMI
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
f O K  Q U IC fc  i t l l V l t E  m O N E  k t U J W N A  1 * 2 -6 4 4 5  —  5 E f tN O N  $ 4 2 . 1 4 l i
CLASSIFIED RATES U . Business PersoMll 21. Property For Sile 21. Property For Sale !25. Bus. Opportunities'29. Articles For Sale
is; mm 
t  Ik to S»
■ *4 .to ‘ f to« Aeto# ftHMitotoHt *
KwMMiH# iftto.*' « ktototo#
• CTQ ft*
'..o'v..v«to ii' '-totLK ' to'siM
to •)% ■ m i $ 5
K'A'̂ to toJ*
» ■ - Wu.' to
, itlFat iA.:\iLs AiV'O uHiSAiyii 
,.r«v* C'esaiiea,.
I ttesi i£,Ufw.r Swiitic r»®» Sm 




i to tot; HCT5 Sito «U Ctoto
.k.. *«r V .-wA etf
A4A %i L i  totort* > » totoA ieelFjP-iftt
» >K A rto; 4«« ’*>«'• 'ito
f t -  -tt. - 4 .
Vr $ . m k ' C T -  | z  '...# wW'S  ̂ «to  to.
i '»/■»« ■.isr.,»<V< <■ 4 q*to*CTvtoJI |, '.I
ft#'’ *..£ CTto
toil . •'... >to v7toi.«'v"*toto t ftto®
toM  .  ...«  ^  to
ewJ *4  • w'v-wutototoft ttotol r-i/tol
ftto ‘ 0 'to « H.i to.4 in Ttotô tor
to'*.' 7 toezCT* UeAto 4toto top
•A-'' -a-42
to .to-.'Lr tftoii.'4A AmT toto> toto‘ *ei'%-MiP
SLto fttotol i l  ttoto % ».i.H'ton*ito.
to « » •/> t' fr'iiidito * *-**..1 i
KAki *4 • c'i mi to» *4
«to ftoî kWLA '«*
-•t.44 ■*¥ MThMt U;/V•̂ ftto to's&ftcf
4# tociktojp &£ Ir.rtoi
CtotoMtoft Wtoitol&tol
;,u. ■'» J Ar.-.c. s i-'H lit 'E . uN
- t c . £ i - d  gxewxe
/r»..4 '•**-.,«:> C.e*i. s c - t . :
lt.v,x.^.ue CT-CTHa 7
12. Personils
CT..',M! - H B 'n U E . l)  E U C i iE l .u K
«... ,d L.ie .CT'ir f fv ;;  L.
« vfiu.cr. nir. 
tt i.L■tti.tt.-X’. H'.’x.
2t«5 ittittv ZiX
\ l . A .  X •
.V (' i
B C
I. i l  ■> \,.Sl
P U tk.a ds:
'aYUuls
LAKESHORE FAM ILY HOME
f«K te tii. UfifiA, l * ! in  Ucea ®.'«>1 a t j n
' l i i s  kite  saiidy act 1*11 UiU iXir:;fv.rt«fc'.e Kw.-.c Ccat-
tA:.i.j t:g  'm'lin p ic fy i* f4.*.:.„y cj_iiSEf
t'KAjn'. e'iitcwic *:v&€'!3, 'ut:i;!> otf k'/cLt'a, t.r-mi bccjx*.:......i.
CTtttle |.,,.:_:'tttoi£,g. if iirm  siii:.. firei.iare, •iaii lu «c ii a:.d 
o-iS. fjii-tT i-a  E»ttt B iU f  he«'-x.g. :«G |:«wGS and ::iatct.in4  
garage. M .L.S
P R IC E D  1 0  S t i .L  A T  liii.yuu -  W iT ti EASY TEHSiS
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsS*l B ER N A R D  A C t  




IE‘,.;,i evec»t:''.c bou:.e in ix£ii,>isa Capn %’.th csv i
I Sw »'tt tt tta* *  Large iittU-gructti t‘ r«‘i/,*ve ai.#i waU
itt C4!ttici, ciiiiiagivajr:), L'figni E’ ltiOicj'ii kUut^'U. 'S Ecti-
futttt" *r.G tttwEi, p—a naii C«t:i -M y .e iie r  b e c . . r 1 tiu .m -
ec. r.x;.tt.i iz iu>.i<:.:trcx w .n  Z-pm.'e c-<i’.:i. ii,.vtt-.e :a
ri-c .n i" .5 a.nV a .nG  g w d e D  * £ .1.. A t i r a c i i t t c  g a r a g e .  TY:.c .-...it .a  
© iitly  L4ijC!.;C».CT'® witE p a tij, etc. d-uw ig vicw, .Ei I- 5.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
PA R A SIO U M - B IC C K  
Evrm eily C t. Sictcade Kea:iy I 'd  '
M.f« .P Barsy   tcd-iALd A fvttis,_.cr .. lio-cAll
K J 8.a:,.e.) ...... . IS2to:42 i  M Var.-ierwccJ Tc2ECTlT
HARDW ARE STORE
jGRASsS LAWN RA.XO PUSH
im awer, 11 la., ta i l  twansig's.
tttoade by G reat Aniencaya I I I  .SO.. 
Oil M.*.ui Sweet id  OsAj&agiua ■ I*ievA»-?£>a so i-to il I  p m .
i\>»a F U i pnce tw  busiijcaa = ._______________________________________ _________*»a cqa;.iineitt $SS(A».wa, jfcx'a IsEM. UANUtAb i IXESr
s', !nv.tt’ ,"e ■— ; i ;^ js 3 W et' B etij Ir.kc-i aia'.rt-
Il'E x iJ  ausa w ij. !ies.j stfci ixa:.a.)Si'e Fit-e 'v.ar.«-♦ ; ies.» s t t i  i :.a 
Eariiiie, bs.;i.r.:Ce esty lerrna. \ (xevuzifiXf ktK.£i. no 
MartXisLi Weils frwicats#. E * -  1 T» ;.e{'gy j.e  ; i4 4 l io
e  IXiXU-i ’
* S-tf
i  KAyER HEAi- E *X A T E  
. t l . .E N lN  I .I D . .
2i_' .Md.iu Si,, OSA>YCH.:tS, 
SCnne HY YUSi -- 
Eve, cad HY W * U
S M A ll. HGYs lU .A h N E H S
b.cvvle, 118 I ’eX'/Wttue <0 2 t>iAj, 
.H i K.ttS.fii..Ae Ave Ei*)
Ia) 32. W a n td  To Buy
13. Lost ami Found
I. U S 1'   B I JV.CK
e x j a e i a  lo c< ’ , bat il lAe
' H s r \ ey i©d :
C\X.*K.E.R
Aa- :y ti
i i r . s L
i.K,y‘ i  pstt- IJ > > - Lave *eea tiis
SUBSCRIPTION RATES c t
"raved  frv-itt •’lerii.tt.g I' la .e  
' .%r-.: ■* r,! I w ’..s i '. t  ‘-.i 
' . i ' j iC t '  J".: e a a* t e A ;. i. ,*«« T tC - ; LdZi
i15. Houses For Rent
i-a wft 
* ftftI
Wf IS C«usN» toto
M tô  (to
t f««i'
•  ̂ .absiNi 
5 «ga«4BAtoto
t  H i  &Mt f  i
Oh. 'rftoft® to® toto • 4 tu ,y i
mkli. 1% ftJUJliH iU L ln tlM  
> ?**/ 40M-
•    4 Sft
i tototowiatoto . ft
I HBtototovft I. U
u
CASA U r i lA  V iU -A G E  R &  
s a r i-4  id d  2 Wc.:t*>s:i liJtesfjur* 
M-ail i>t.isi.i>e ia rn sa  t'CU-titgig Scotiagei. 1 ii.de -CTaUi t i  L tu g e  
»u M
'rates leictiiC Te  aa» 1
ysff \us e v e i',u .- .g »
K i_N T’ 1)1’K IN G  J l'L Y  
CT11..1 A,.g.;»t, PutiV.ihtd d#-







♦ msviM ............ tse
I  H»*a.iss . .............  a  Si
! te.a-.S . . .  I -ri
BM ssfsMs Is se»tiswti.
t « *  e a tt i  c*niiJtj» 
•as «, ■ mx-
jOft' s,ta.y-M Weekly arid ntuB.tE.1)' 
i .e',Ev.'CiO I8A-i5A3 Cs.xSi
SPLIT-LEVEL HOUSE ON M A R TIN  AVE.
MCTieni s/iJt-lev el Ei>j.ie in re .ectly  siev ek»f«<i area. 
L-i..tiSi«d iVliigfCTCT WltE bca'.tdCT tnivk fireplace. 2 t-e-i- 
tu x r . i  m-U'X t U a M J C € i  tC:>p !k*oJ EaS.e.!:.ett can e a : . i , y  tfi;
c -iiven rd  to a large leoreat.;,® :u.ttu tsr tr„rQ tttfco.i£«,.;:tt. 
A_ii;r,n»t:c t . ;  i,;.: a;® Eeitrng i  E_- ti_y | U  t*.v w.tA
15 'AM d o *a . M .L  5.
BUILDING LOT
'ifft acfft Latol5esti!A,.?i< D*u.nie;tCT* tototer
tx it - r t i  gfts as ftiUlac! P n c t 13 IX* M L S






3 0  B eraa i'i Ave.
H G ueit ..
A VVarrea
7G-2t*rTtc2'4S3A Blaire Parker E rik  Luad . . . . . . . .  T62AG3. . . .  76i-ESi‘5
WHAT?
,A ttc vv
r s 0 n -
ICr Jen il  iu b -
WHERE?
In  lovely O k i.R jg an  M ts - 
Sion, ju it  IIH.) yards lio m  
O k a n ig a n  L.ake, on I; i-  
dorado H oad .
1. Births
C*s..'.f1 area, ie.Jctrccts le- 
QCTfed A t’'.L.v KeIo»as Realty 
Ltd  , 2S3 liirn iard  Ave , liS-A.'Dli)
16. Apts. For Rent
M r < l\U . i: .M -  tk,rT» m ' m 7 ~ 7 m  i rM U )K O O M ”sn ^
M r*. Jaa Campbell M rC a llu m j» a U  carivet.. ia tm m ir..| |ioo.i. 
(cee Miar.a StefAeni a daughter!cE*rtoel 4 TY'. Heat and LghL* 
on A pril 30 at Royal Victor'.*'i-'H-iudevi. Ccmtact M r*. D-unbp, 
ItoipJtat. Mc®treaL 230 Nte. No. 5, 1221 L-awrenea A \e
iT e ln h o n e  tG ~dlU . l l
‘   " .....     S IN G L E  OR
ftove. refrsg- 
otfeeri.. I orator and :r.urph,y Don-
Te ll tsere friend* the fa it ,  e a iy jM a r  Apartments, T34 H em ard  
way filth  a Daily Ckrurler Birth 1 Ave . tfLf;vhor.e T62-608i. 232
J A  ?“ *k ‘*•5' 13~B ED R 00M  S U IX i  ON ROSE-
ef U rth . te ephone •  ^ U c e  refrigerator,
,1  ̂ and your ft^(']^lr*nge and 2 Ivalhroorns, Avail-
iKitice fii.l ap jea r In The Daily
Courier l.He foLlofiIng d *v .
A NEW  A R R IV A L  -  Your new,
baby 1* a Ixindla of Joy to ]A F .A R TM E N T -  
Father and Mother, Tha arrival!couple. Include* 
U also fi'ekomed by
2. Deaths
able M ay 1, Telephone T fiJ -W l.
230
2 RCX)M UPSTAIRS. P A R T l-Y  
furntihed. Separate entrance, 
stove atid refrigerator. Apply 
Maud, of 30C2 Abbott SKD Rfi.uK>ke A \e  , teU phar.e231B R A H A MSt., passed a *a y  in the Kelofina 762-7550, 
General Hospital on M ay 1st,
1964 at th# age of 82 years 
Funeral service* fi il l  be held 
from  The Garden C'hai>el, 1134
3  BEDROOM HOME ON ONE ACRE 
OF LAND
Lots of rocxn f'or tl;e ch iid itn  to pU y! This heme has a d.n- 
lE f  room, as fie ll a t eating »pact la  the kitchea, fih ich Eat 
220 watng and lots of cup’D:)*rd *piace. Also a spae.ious liVirg  
rcictns The »hoIe ho-ttS.e has tivra recenti.v ir'iccxcfated bnsi.ie. 
If  lie c r iia ry , eatfa ap^atc cuukl W  utiliir-,1 in the u;.;ta;rs. 
Ideal f'.tt-r a fis tt ly  and pric®vi a l istiy IT.'iiS filth  tefn.s, 
MUS,
SPOTLESS HOME! NEATLY LANDSCAPED
J u it the spot for a couple ITiis. hci.me is comprii«tt.l of tfi-o 
bedroom*, living room dtaing room and kitchen. In  eavelleu  
condition Inside and c-ut. A lio  cwder and garage. Only SU.t*.»3 
filth  term *, f l * e i ‘.i in e
HOME W ITH  EXTRA LOT
Situated on Brookside Ave,, confijting of Uvung room, large 
kitchen, 3 bedr'<v-i,mi and batfiroorn. With extra So? make* 
this gcvid value at $8,200 W. Can also lie j>urchaied o.n 
ler.ms, MLS.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
450 B E R N A R D  A V E  . K ELO W NA
Eventngi Phone; Mrs. Beardr 
Alan Patterfon  2-CHC»7
PH O N E 7C-5(Ca 
.ore 5-5lfd,
J. H x n e r  2-S174
WHEN?
FURNTSHED U PSTAIRS 2
i l>C’ lr<K5m suite. No sir.all child-
Iren. $50 i>er month, IVIcphor.e
n  J » -D J 'i 702-1224 , 819 H arvrv  ,4'. e 231Bernard Ave., on D iev lay , M s v   ................ .......
5lh, at 2:00 p.m. the Rev. J. E .i F U L L Y  FU U N LS H FI) BASIN
W . SxKifi'den officiating. Inter- ment suite f"r ’A>irk;ng man
m ent w ill follow In the Kelowna 
cem etery. M r*. Braham  is lu r- 
srlved by two sisters, M r* . Dor­
othy P arry  and Mrs. EliialoHh  
E van * both residing In England. 
Q a rk e  and Dixon have Ireen en­




17. Rooms For Rent
B E R N A R D  LO IX '.E  -- lU X lM S  
for rent, also hou'.ekecrmc. 911 
Bernard Avenue, telei hc®e 762- 
2215. tfKLO TZB AC H  
auddenly on FYiday 
onica Klotzbach aged «i2 year* S F .M l-P R IV A T l 
beloveil wife of M r. Reid Klutr- elderly lady rn
R fX )M  i-OR
ground flx ir .
bach of 810 Wilson Ave. Funeral Available May 1 Valley view
aervice w ill Ixj held from  St. j I-odge, tcleplxir.e 765-5,’5-S. 2.!l
Pius X Church on 'Diesday, M»y n o i.M W iX )D  l i l l X l E — - Ulcan. 
5th at 10 a.m. Rev, la th e r  I"--L-(,mf,jrtable rooms, teIeviMi*n 
M artin  w ill celebrate the mas.*l facilities. IfilS F!!b
Interm ent in the Dkanagan Mis- G ,  telephone 762-3.355 W S tf 
alon Catholic Cemetery, P ra y e r i| ‘ ’
and rosary w ill lie said in Day's IE U R N IS H E D  H 0U S F .K E I.1 ’1N(» 
Chapel of Rem em branra onlrCTtn, $25 and up Suit elderly 
Monday evening at 8 p.m . Sur* 
vlving M rs, Klolrlvach I* her 
husband, 2 sons, 4 daughters. 5
J randchildren. One sister In 
.rizona. O n* ton and tsro daugh­
ters predeceased. Day's Funeral 
Service Ltd, are in charge of the 
arrangements.
MONUMENTS
For Dignified Mem orials
Call -
T H E  G A R D E N  C H A P E L  
fCtoK)40 1134 Bernard Ave 
T . Th, S tf
' FLO W ERS
Bay It best when words of 
sympathy are Inadequate, 
G A R D E N  G A TE FLO R IS T  
1579 Pandosy St, 762-2198
lady. Af>i>ly H41 R ichter Street, 
telephone 762-2807,  p o
18. Room and Board
FAM ILY H O M E-O W N ER  TRANSFERRED
4 bedroom* and den. large hvmg rce.m and •®; .irate riming 
rw rn . Full hascr.er.t. Desirable locjticn r.'-ar AMs.»tt arrl 
Cadder. Iv i'* d ./*n  pavrr.c.M fiil l haiidle i.'.d a«.
rent. Exclusive.
CLOSE TO GOLF COURSE
Sm art 2 be<lnx>m b'ung.»'.itt’.v w.th attarhi'd c .ir ix rt. Oak 
flcMirs throughout. 2 r x »1 »i.*e l-i'ilro.r.'.v, Extr.r arr.our.t cf 
cu!)t'K>.vrds in rc»''my kitchen. l..vrge utility rcurn. G ;i\ fsrcil, 
hot water heat. Cement jmtio with pnv.vtdy funccd l>>t. Gix«d 
view proi>erty. $|3.9i<0 CO full j ricc, l2,'X>d («) down.
SWEEPING V IEW  OF KNO-l M T N . RD.
H ie  lot It  dcviKned fur j ' lv a r y  with th;t e-;K'rut'.lv M,rit 
V'laiu'.e'l 3 l'criri'«'fi tv'”,’e l);n'.!;g L « I’h ‘ l.itu'.g £ ’■*•'> ri - : t 
to iimdcck. Full b;is< icent or.d ..itt.ich'-d c.ir',«;.ut n-.c extras 
are double gla.'cd fim<i'".v*. tum j u' b a th iio 'n  m
baxcmcnt. drapes, rxijcnsivc br»a>Jii>im m living lo iin  and 
b.t-i'!;,ru* lie;'.*: Latttl'utttj.ed I.-,*,. Priced to «r'.l
ORCHARD CITY REALTY
.Huy Nc'w —  k X i will never 
Ict v'-'-f-iper. Priced tton i 
Si!>.Ht vviih C--.5V ic n ii*  if 
dei.itcd,
WHY?
Level k'ls, treed or clear, 
With quiet roads, fully ser­
viced With power, telephone, 
domestic vvater, fire protec­
tion. l-'ace youi houie in the 
ditcction of vour choice.
WHAT ELSE?
Clove to schcxvh, church, 
shoppini’. bus aervice, and 
Ok.tii.ii'.'n l..ik.c, and only 
3 ' .  rnitcs from Kctown.t. 





L T D .
5-53 ncrTt.trd Ave. 
Kelowna
WRITE FOR 
SUB-DIVISION M A P
V - s
233 Lawrence Ave. 
C. E M E T C A l.F E  762 31M F. LO K EN  762-2428
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
Real Esuie aod IniUfkncc
2M Be-mard A vs.
Ke iofi'Et, B C .
F©ca# t c - n a i
U.N LU M B Y RO..A0. O N LY  2 
M H .XS ERvCTI VERNO N  
C ITY  L IM n N  a,ttcj ij
«cr«i




e t> <r ...:: ttt 
:.4rd
e,l «.s If  a
fMore i3vvstrrciit vn-
qulre abo^t U..1: f j je  prt.."i,'-cft> - 
acres i.feaay  i i-> c\l 
11 I rice cr;lv $42 t»,o w  wou 
gCTd tcrrttis... M.L-S-.
A R EA L B U Y . VVuK'nt SYAL
NU) 2 t-Ctt'.!V",' ; s,. laFgr 
;.g.n^-!;s fi.tU J.;r, ,s.,r. 
ki'chra  fi
bO c ; ^
fix  i* Ie . A J tei'.aiits c<® lease '
R.-V 2\i53 Courier.
2:X)
26. M o r t g a g e s ,  l o * n s  34. Help W inted, M il*
Experienced FurnitureNEED MONEY
T D  BUY. B U ILD  r r  
.ADD TD YOUR HDM.E?
Wo fu.r:.4» »\»l.l*bto for
s.h,'rt afcd S..tt.tt,| tt.f.n; Ufi.tts C-a 
.■rxfrsrtxl t ro; <i ty £.»»>
5 s} !'"r;.ts *LJ r
fttlso C *L _i f.;r *S  iig.AlzP-
CARRUTHERS &  
MEIKLE LTD.
564 Ik rc s rtl Ave, 
Prxme 762-2L27 
Nigt.; F uctc 162 tot,to
Salesman
To k>« r«ji',iee? s i K ekm c* 
5 fu ii the Va;:.i> *oa tu.4
*flatt3 of fivttk






OlVNA D.51LY C O U R IER
ie;:'
t  A" C-i.
wCT„Xigl'L*.N‘' \ f
girsgctt CTfge
t-rv-ficU ap«e?a i-ttt fi.:t
ersl ffu .t U e r i Ju l! Itt 
gc«:> i O a k  L ' ».,«■«. t ;
Ftti! {J.ttr t'ttiy i l l  
fi.tii tcrrr.1. L i,c l,." '.r .
H E R E  IS A U jV E I.Y  H OM E  
-  CLOSE TO SHwF'PlNG  
A REA -  GOOD DLSTRICT,
I gr
ingtiv*;:’., firie nicairrn o rL v r  
kitchen filth  b..utun. electric 
range fih irh  grx-s filth  hv-'r.r 
4-pce. Prrr.t-.'ckr t'ath fi/.h  
vanity, eleclrse beat thro'£jfl­
out, garage, well !snd;ca;CT 
iot filth  rei'f-ral fruit tirvs.
I'i pn V A .ry j an
able teru.s c..ii tw k m  
M I- ,S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA  
P E R M A N E N T  M O R 'IO A G E  
B .b  Vicker* 762-4765
Bill Pc»r!.'fT 3:u9
•'R u}*" W m f.rld 762062}
CASH for 
YOU!
W E BUY -  W E s a x  
V.K ARRANGE  
V. p Ler.J r.ey ta
.M O R I G A G E S  
*r.d .Ag:re.''ief.t4 Fur Sals In 
Ai! Area* 
KE.I.OWNA H ilA L l*Y  
l.td
Pfcranitt-u'nt Ri.>vk Keiowna
V iiit  jcmr
R C A E ( A H l I R  
t O l N S l  L IA IH
S t t,!ie
R oyal C in a d i.tn  l.ecum
Ih 'U frd u i, .May 7 
12 - 4 X  p m'
A re * l f . ’.-iie k f i i i t *  qukhbied
X c.>_ng Srirts lJ.tr! rjtc-i5 Ui k
f i ' e t !  ia *1  fe.iUuri f i i'.h the
liCAE'
'I3_* .1 >i'„r cyjorttthity Uv get 
lh lvn;.iU ua ol.,git-,.m
Z'jtj. 2CT
E X I'E H IE N C E D  O R C B A H  D
ittfcn !vi i<rfm .*arst rn:.pUv lofut. 
U,.».,£e fi.tit o::ide pi.i!i'.?.-.:ig., 
f ia trr  srCT i.:ght S'juvi.Srxt. Ap; ly 
T n n r i r t f  i a . M iC ir*n , HR 2. Ven.oa 1 r r-
ne 542 ..4661 „
8 %
2.'.4
' i x f  AT.ET JC E N S E D  H EA L  






j_tt.i r ii:: pN 
;! it? Sb't'B.V SU6.I J-t'f
tM, Otttttnal 10 je m  p»y
Bo* X m  I>*.
f iO X  2501 
D M I  V C O I 'R I I  R
2 -.0, 2 ,
19 12 ACRES, 2*3 t 'H F H K V j  
trees, 55 v-ears. Ic .c ly  3 
tw in  httUiC. Free u rig a l, -n ! 
to.'i'nder fal sub. j«,os:t .u ''.. | 
AB.iUt 3 m ile* frr-m city lirmt*.. | 
Telephfine 762-7A52. 2>.i,
i^ M 'I lK T lE w ''l i '!T S r $ 2 .A '. )  t.>. 
Vl,5f«l G. H fC ri.'f i C .f- ,) ,’
Lakeview Height*, W o t s, le
F-S.M -'f
CANADA i ’ E R M A N E N T  
.MORTGAGE CORP.
F'.r..is sss 'la tle  * t  
c.,rr«-r,t ra ’e*
P. N C TlELl.FN U f.R G  LTD  
' .4 irn ’ *i 
770 Bernsfii A \e
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
'•w o m a n  w h o  c a n  L H IV E  -
' I f  S,»U fisttilJ .,1 ,hiv fi OiiU.g 3 ttf 
■-W 4 tu’or* ■ dav i suUtig tffc'..’.»rly 
'e i i f i  u.uti'.li. ttii 8 g ii-upuf Mvja'.v 
G irl ti.'itt.rlitt I t.tts *  fi,. .'.®
to e'taL.-LOie-i-l Ui ai.ri au 1 
Kelttfittti »r.:S ste fiiiUfig 'ttsxf 
iigtit rielivrnes, r'.*" W r.'e  
N tT D IO  G lH l. C iG M E..T I(S ,
l)f
Mttfifre*! . 
tf  ̂to 15 W ! -er )«
CI)-45, M ‘i I 4 h it u ,A', e ,
Hi.'.U.e A lii up
.:.r. S 242
22. Property Wanted
'3  BF.DlUMi.M ('tH 'N T U V  1R>ME 
‘.sitiun 10 nulm of ii'.v n  lu it i'l  
Ois Kelofiua le.c her wr,:! (.i i m I-. 
16 W il l  tent, lr .'i 'f , tttiv (> i.itc -  
'take. IXix 25?.C. Daily Ci.u.r:er
M o im .A r .K  FOR SAI F. -  Fust F X t ’E H lE N C H ) f  A''H1F.H-Tm>-
" "ttgage • n 2 a-' irx  au'.l r.ew ist f.,r K<-i r.si ri > ?ii. r  5 ii.<y
1, . Hl.S'Al at 8 '. , Tejvf? 1)4eie urek M i i ; , ; - . ; g i  .lU® 11 ar.d
HCT-tSSI 2J2 I't.nmieii i«l tja .i,;: ./ te
-  ---------- -- - -------- - ..  .. o ie r 21. H » \r  r'.(.i>i:;g 1 ®!'-'!!-
ili'U' snii 1 8i atttf '.f di g
filth the 1 ill . I ( ,.'i Ir 
CTut?, tf
29. Articles For Sale,
K A R E N ’S FLO W ER  BASKET  
451 Letiu Ave, 782.3119
T , D i,  S tf
8. Coming Events
i r r .  A N D R E W ’S A FTER N O O N  
G uild  Okuuagim Miit.xlon will 
; hold a iriniit sale ut the home of 
M rs. Grnvcx, I.nke.shore Road on 
I Wednesday, M ay « at 3 p.m.
! Tea 35c, ZL*
W O M E N 'S  IN S rn T U T E  H A LL, 
weddings, meeting*., etc, IMcuxe 
ill note change of jan itor. Tele-
I hone 762-5197. Hour* to phone 
1:30 a.m , to 1:30 p.m. 4:30 
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. ^  _  232
S P R IN G  H A ZA A R 7sT . Joseph’s 
H a ll, Sutherland Avenue, Satur­
day afternoon and evening. May  
1. 212, 218, 224, 228. 229, 23(1
[1 K ^ M C  LA D IES * At IX IL lA R  Y 
m eeting Ttie*day, M ay 9, 8 p.ii). 
In Aquatic Ixiunge. AU ladies 
welcome. 231
N IC E  ROOM A N D  GOOD H O M E  
cookerl m eal*. Near \v>catlonal 
School, male students. Tele­
phone 762-4784. 233
e x c e iX e n t " noAiTn and
riKtm filth  launrlry for older o r' 
retired lady. Telephone 762-4(1,12
tf
C 0M F 0R T A R i7E  ROOM \ V m i ' 
T V  and good board for gentle­
man. Telephone 762-8510. 230
R(30m7  B O A U irA N D  LA U N -' 
drv for business girl. TeleiTione 
7«2-6(K)4 _̂________ _________ _J31
19. Accom. Wanted
V IS IT IN G  F A M IL IE S  O F  SUM- 
m er school skaters desire fur­
nished aivartments or Imuses for 
.hily and August. For particu­
lars please w rite or telephone 
I ’arks and Recreation offi< e, 
7tr2-3133. 233
4 BEDRCXIM HOUSi:. T E l.E - i
CHOOSE YOUR LOT THIS WEEKEND
11*11 Road ~  10 lot* 
Bankhead A re* — 2 lot* 
Poplar Point —• 1 lot 
W ardlaw Ave. — I lot .
Gortlon Road   I lot .
Lynfi(K8l t  ies. - -  I lot . 
Pinehurst Cres. — 1 iot
$2,000.. 13,000. Exclusive 
$2,500. Exclusive
................ $3,500. Exclusive
   $?,7(wy MLS
 _____ . $2,700, MLS
................ S.I.T.Mt, Exclu 'lvc
.............  $3,500, Exclu iixe
LAKESHORE LOTS
M cKinley Landing 
M isilon
H  lot.s filth  fi'irie frontage on lakr- 
shorc. Exclusive,
1 lot, mognificent view, well treed, 90 ft. of bench.
Exciushe
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,
364 B E R N A R D  A VE, D IM , 762-2127 K ELO W NA, B C.
Evening*:
Carl Bries# ............. 768,5,343 Montle Elsdon ............  2-3460
Bob Hare ____  2-0908 l.oulse Borden ............ 2-4715






310 Years Experience. 
A h llq ili IhmUuito Reflnlihitd  
RUSS WALSH 
T 6 2 « 0 I
l| 3S4
D r a p e s e x p e r t l y  m a d e
||«nd hung Radspreada mad* tn 
jaasura. FTa« estiinaiea. Duria 
s$ PhMW lE ftM tf. tf
21. Property For Sale
BY OWNER.~ NBA  S P L l'r  Level 
three bcdnHims, large living 
nxiin wilh dining area. W all tn j 
wall cari>cl. lirlck  fireplace, 
('alrlnet kitchen and ntxik, Bum '- 
ment wilh gas furnace. C anxirf, 
lamiscuiied lot wltii fru it trees, 
$3500 down. Phone 762-5206, 232
F U L L Y ~ M 4)D E R N  IR tM I'r  - -  2 
l)cdrn<ims, kitchen, llVlngP5om, 
dinette. Gas wall furnace, 
garage and carix irl. Apjdy 1055 
M artin  Ave. 234
4 ACRK I'L O T , 383'x454CTUCilB 
way frontage, $8,000, *ii cash, 1 
large lot in Glenmore. domestic 
water, $1,600, Telephone 762- 
3793, 230
SUBDIVISION POSSIBILITIES
Don't let Ualgury people buy the rest of this choice property, 
B'i acres with 880 ft, on paved road, doine.stlc w ater ava il­
able, $8,700 takes It, MLS,
V i ACRE IN  RUTLAND
This neat piece of ground with 34 fru it trees, Including 10 
cherries, sprinkler pi|>es and on domestic w ater Is going for 
only $1,500. Seo this for sure, MLS.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
RPALIY A INSURANCR AGRNCY LTD. 
P H O N E  2-2846.
E V E N IN G S : John Pinson 2-8785, Fat Ross 2-.TW6, 
M r*. E . Baker 5-5089, George K^merllng 2-4454
M O DERfJ 2 B ED R O O M  H O M E  
with 2 flnlsherl rooma In base- 
m«D$ Wlrad 120. gM hM t and 
trot water, on sewer. Price 115,- 
500 with $6,000 down. Telephone 
7624(347, 818 R<Mie Ave. 230
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
by 0|wner, H  block from lake, 
choice location, For further In­
formation telephone 762-7569, or 
762qtll$. 2U
O R C HA RD , 20,10 ACRES A LL  
level. Spartans, h h I delicious, 
McIntosh, prunes, wenlthles, 
Mime stone fru it. Modern iiouse, 
out buildings. Telephone 542- 
24,31, Apply P. 'rim m s, R .R . 3, 
Vernon. M , W , B-tf
Ih D E R N  3 HEDROOM HOME, 
dry basement with bedroom and 
bath. Gas heating. Price reduced 
tor quick aale. Telephone 762' 
0664 owner, 2261 Btimette 8t.
3 RC^'RO OM  HOUSE. 1416 
l-arrftert Ave., telephone 762
16 ACRES GOOD V IE W  I ’ ROP  
c ity , alxiut 'x level land. Can tie 
tKiught tn approx, 5 acre lots 
Thia lias real potential, with 
view of Woori Lake, It, Kemp 
Woodsdale Road, W infield, 766 
2290, 240
16 A C R E » -R tm .A N D  A REA  
approximately 4 acres Macs, ^  
acre strawberriea, balance bay 
Potential subdiyislon. For in 
formation telephrme 765-5059.
Country Home
y catrri in Fn-.t Kdn'fina cn 
n iu rc  of liuj'l. thi', i» an 
xcfllrn t h(>nir. It fra tu ie * 2 
)g b-tirxJtns, plus ri<*n or 
thud bcdrCTrn, bviHg rwim  
24x13, kitchen imd (lining area 
tUiS utility room, plumbed 
lo r  vt>asher and dryer. Part 
'.vscnunt, electric heat, 
l.iragc. Full price $12,5()000 
filth  tcims, M l i i .
A ttractive
Bungalow
( ,V R O  P A R K
Very cnnfnrt.ib le home for 
the fam ily, chcc to park and 
the hikf. No step?, to contend 
with, ,‘ pnclous hvmg rrxirn, 
('((.Trntc dining nKim. 2 tied- 
roum ', Ih mlirukc tuith, ciili- 
Inet kltclicn filth  dining area, 
utility filth  tubs, cnriKirl and 
piillo. E le d iic  heat, Occu- 
pimcv on short notice. Full 
price SIl’.tMK) wilh $3,3(K1 
down, Ml-S.
A Beautifu lly  
Appointed Home
187.*) AIUIOIT sr.
Grneloii.s living In a chtirm- 
ing area. Is Just one of the 
many outstnndlng features 
offered by this beautifully 
kept, executive home. Some 
of its other features include:
•  A fully finished tiasernent 
with recreation room.
•  Hardwood floors tlirough 
out.
•  Four large bedrooms.
•  Spacious halls and dining 
room,
•  Double garage, trellisi'd  
piUlo and "old brick’ 
bnri)ccue.
Tills is a most attractive  
liome and ia Iieing offered ut 
a full price of $25,4)00 with  





Dudley Pritchard 768-553<l 
Bill Fleck -  768-5322 
E ric  Wnldroo -  762-4567
2755 280
HOUSE FOR BALE ~  TFXE- 
plKin# 762-5557 noon or evenings,
' 240 avenlng calls,
ACHFAGF, I'LA N T l'D  r,r ra v, 
fiitJi or v.!S!ittiii! tii,i!.!ing 
rd, M iriion aivl WcttuuiK a ira  
treferird, oilier liM .iti'-n*. iv»t rx- 
ludrd. Trleph'Uir 76S-.Vd
HOL .SF WANTED 2 OH 3 BED 
room houje with or witlmut 
ba$ement. One half acre vr 
more, Suitat'le for VLA pro­
perty. Telephone 762-8774 231
23. Prop. Exchanged
KEIXnVNA ACREAGE W ILL 
trade 5 y ra r old 5 bedroom bun 
galow In I'klmonlon and rash, 
for 40-160 acres filth  lakcshore 
or running stream, 5 mile radius 
(not more). Box 1523 Dally 
Courier, S-230
U h v  R f.u i n .iv  O ld »nd 
Pfcd.ilcd Ncv'ip .ipcfs . .
wt'.en M'ij r.in enjoy IwJsy's 
'.'f'.'. * . . v , . .
in • * ur 
D A ILY  CUUlilLU?
Wl'iy r.'it h»v# ILi* Ikaily 
S-W-S-236i C<,-urler cleUvered lo ,yuur 
** ‘ tutttti# tegiilarly eai h after- 
n-.xm by a rrUatd# ra rrte r 
Iwi.y'’ Y o u  read TodsV* 
Neyv* — Todsy — Not thto 
next day or Uie following 
day No other dally news- 
psfter pubiirhed anyfitxer# 
can give you this •xcluaiva 
srrvtc#
For ttume dellverv tn 
Kejimna and d is lru t.
I ‘bun#
Circulation Department 
762-4445: and in 
Vernon 542-7410.
37. Schools, Vocations
T u n 'n iN c ;  f \  h h . h  ;-t u> h >i .
iul';e> t ' . i *1 ‘ tt ittBi I' n , H>.
b'.' rx j »I iritt f -1 li.,,)i ' i.' -'l
te i'd ifr , ' l i l t i b. t tC lh»'Ek','(
L4
24. Property For Rent
38. Employ. Wanted
O ltlfB A B D Ib lM  1 HGM \\\:< . 
f.eld to We . ' i l K i ' f  ‘ i i  S 'u  g, 
tree tilling, rd a ry  niofiing, cul­
tivating and ioM;(ili’ie o i'lia rd  
fiork at rcB'onnlile io*,t, tele- 
I'hon# Carl J rn u . h .ik'i ,'.'122
If
I.XPEHII NUED 4 A ll l . l  A K Id l
e<pilie(i rmpl«i>meid, inoieb; or 
apartment lilocks. Eo(nti'in no 
)l)]e< t, Telephone 765-.5fXrt) 231
WIDE SELECTION OF OFFICE 
space In new attractive Inrilding. 
Telephone 762-2049, tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
FX C I.U S IV F . C R I D I r  
C O L IJ 'C n O N  A G H N C Y  
IR A N O I lS r .  lO R  
K E L O W N A  Jinil D IS I R IC T
Wa offer an outstanding bii.slncss 
oprmrtunlty to Join other estab­
lished frnnchised offices in a 
rapidly developing national 
chain ns our exclusive franchise 
representative in your area. 
This Is a proven enterprise that 
Includes copyrights, training, 
stationery, ndverti.sing a n d 
continued aNsistnnoe,. Franchlhe 
fee 822.30,(K), Applicants muNi 
.luallfy for Provincial licence 
and liond, have an established 
background and .show a idnccru 
ilesiro io own their own busi­
ness.
For particulars reply in 
confidence to PretiUlcnl,
IN IE R N A r iO N A I .  
j  G E N E R A L  CRE.DM L I D .
! 118 - 4th Avenue S.W,
Calgary, Alberta
230
A  Fine Selection of
•  FEOWERI.N'G SlIRUBH
•  SHADE TR E E S
•  H E D G E  IM .AN'Ifi
•  F R U IT  TREE.H
•  VINtLS and C R E E PE R S
PEAT MOSS 
4 cu. ft. t)sle  ............  $ i.M
KELOWNA NURSERIES 
LTD,
1035 Sutherland Av«. 762-1384
248
SMALL ACREAGILS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain. Beautiful 
home sites. Phon# ,762-2855, No
totof
ALBERTA UUaiNESS LOCA. 
TORS ~  Are you anticipating 
dlsixislng of your buniness'J Fnr 
results foirward us fu ll particu- 
lars. We offer reliable and 
courteous service. Apply: Frank 
Alhsfiorth, Manager, 116-Bth 




la ke  Picttirc$!
T A K E  Y O U R  F IL M S  T O
Ribelin's Camera Shop
274 Beinnrd Ave, Kelownn 
T, ail, 8
BEEh AND PUllK FOR IIOMI: 
frec/cr Cut, wiamied and quick 
fn i/en Quality and service 
gunrarileed, Fryers, fowl snd 
turkeys, 'i'elephone 8 tan k'ar- 
row, businesB 762-3412, residence







S P E C I A L  AT LYNW Oa) 
Nursery, Bhopa Capri - -  Platte 
R iver Juniper, Broad Pry»m4 
dal. Evergreen* that gro'W Io 
nliotit 14 ft. Beautifully shnpod 
3-3'x ft, plant*. Regular $3.68.
Agenta for
North American Van Idnes Ltd. 






K E L O W N A  or V E R N O N
a r i :a
Phone orders collect. 
Buidnetui 542-2't08 
Rcftldcnce 766-2330
L A V IN G  I ON P LA N E R  
M IL L  L l  D.
 ̂ T-Tli-B-U
MUVING a n d H IY jM iE
iT c h a p m a n  &  CO.
ALI.IED VA.N i.i.NES AGEN’IS 
IttOCal -- laing Distance llnu liiig  
Coinmorcial -  llou(.i!h'ild 
Storage 
PHON 16 762-21l'28
Hpeclal $3 29, 281 1681 WATER KT. 762-2020
♦  3 8 .  E m p lo y .  W i i r t o d  4 4 .  T n i c k s  6  T r i a o n
M N 'T ''T E  OFEHAIGR w n i i
I j  UsZ % X' .aU f  •  Jtt ttJii.#- 
f i i ,  h fje V *  Z*-
-4i LikkskgikZ * ! t *  
U  h i ’ Ifi j « * n  mWT.i'J,
« -.a jr ii 
tfiix i* i
IH E  CAi>!U-AC OF CANADIAN I
• j „ ,  T©« Lffi n  f'- CiUU6Bh
©*» tafifc**, fcCTtt, rt-
X i l Z i t ,  SiJ«.£v.* l i l lS
4 t s t f  4ifi tai. h. K e g - i.r  a  V i
R d t i tS A  - »'-■ i j  f, t t i  itt.errtJi h**V
.  f,4l  er wsd a tM .e i, w te tm X
 ..............  ................ IMA. N *»  l i n  C:frsa®r.c„
H A VE YOU LONG riRITWOC-O 4 l i  »A. iV n  Svi.,/A 
t> .■>£ fiSc’ £'.:• w IW ’« »aa V»»ui,
It., T t  ei,.Ciktt£# 14l~JJ'*4 'J     ^
q ' 'A *.*r i£ h i C A K F E N 1 1  H
. . . . .  f'l2' vngVtiJ:
*  ' • '* " fi£icti5
 ,   ....... ................................... - 13 i t tX ;r.£ , ’. si! fi'.’A CTO*-*
1 ' Xi-E h lE N C E iJ  ACCOl’NTANT .a. '.;*n  !:r  l.m :t_Jt*h
tAUPf.4i M it r t t . '- * *  U.IkJQ vOifi c t  ©oaxttt ciler.
E'.* 1445 D*u-/ CoCTUf- 233 F&'®,# HH-TTia a# *T ii* to C.
   ............ .........hT— rU'TCT T i * * t a ,  ilO *-«iU i » t .  Mttma..
MOW I w a x  ^ow^ iss
!  t f ^ ..........-    t  h y
, u«,0«r. S lttp *  I  Fuay » 4 Gpj.'*d.
40. Pits & livfstock iCT* .«ty ^
~ ^ * _ __ _ _______ IM  p*f »o*»- ToitJiE-XiO 193r
GiBilA-N SHEFHEED IXXi CT'
014 t 44t™«£*.
l i  rtfuLX 
h-g d i t i
Av* , 41 '
1,,EaVIN0  TOWN, M iir r 'S A iX l j
l i  Ofi'Ltr i * » i ' A x 32' £t£x..Mi u a ik r , bX!y CT-' 
'uM L k w t u i c t ' xis%ii*id C*a b« OMQ «t 0 * i£ .» l-i 
■i 23i *a Auto C<xurt Toir îiboe.* TfA]
............ ....................  J,  U I  I
g r d o t  'iZ d>m  N-U TC X IA  a  •  K tci-A-Ti'aunr. AB
 -------      — --------   T ro lle t K to u i i




; IM 2 G ilC  LONG W H E E L  BASE
■ 4  tttfl t'ttttkup Wido ’bwi, Ofcdio
Tei#ftoB« iy l 7*3- 
ZM
,„a,A  n o w , H O U D A Y  lA T E K  
i t t . H u u * «  T r * i ! * f  R«sU!i
•'.r. H D so.i. RR «. KtLowTSt
4'.r..'ft# :64-434t. S-tf
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
• r r
r ' l K ) U l i A Y  T R A IL E R  -




v r r i i  A LO'«<uinr 
unuMM.’aKi>
i j f e v z C T P L R N
L O R N
m a  Aum , o r  M » t*  la m A









; U lf l
KEF.L SAtl
TT#';'.*r Ideal CT lake 
a;;d farrllT  us* 1608 
CT'.im Ko4d, te!«3E>,'c*
Si« 5!FJ1CUHY CUNTOM r
&*Jt BtCBt. JiUlt 10CP.*J Miilrs
A 11 3»,m#f iarl'.CT..r:.g tear
wailO'W A truly d..iuru',.•.* car 
fisth many rnUfs For*.
BrrdUt S«l«i, tei*t-toaa IC ttiiX
!,!. Ti'.AlttE 1SC3 «  H P .  
..ttj . 1® J r i'f ir f  ear, v ilu *-! 
' .-I lS.»j. Motor cc4 t 1*30 In 
V, i »  Bert Stailh S*.!*i.
r;h .t;e  :63-33'», 2 »
p j u t y  Q o cm a m , u s . ,  m a y  i> w m  w sam  u
Hal Banks Decline Began 
Before Dawn, July 5,1962
C>1'T.AW,A sCP) — H a l C .; H *  d m i id  tfe'C c h a rg * . , I E *  Ncurru rv iKurt. ta tu f t t ,  Wd
t a i  b ijc k a d  » m «  b t l :  “ 1 £ * '«  tp*«.Q a u c io c  o ltic .iaF  k> p a rm tm a a ia ry  a c iM o  is  Im -
r.#cCTe to E i ruiutiy^uxia k f a 'a  C'*i:.»d* far l i  year* aad liT w a e  |ov#ni.aie£t ti'U *te« iup  c«  
'ce me * ite ii iv « t ifc« U S- beCT* ihat." h* wa-'toi# SlU aM Ivkct ©m*f mari-
A i head ol ta* Saal'artr*' la-':'Uf'.ed at lu* u :a i. ;Uh '.«
I tariiatitte’.al Utovej oZ Caaada, tst' I 
!usto i;l*d  tu> ii«.:«ae at viuletiu#
m c© la , d - . 'f i t ' i s'-.jirie o f C a n a d a 'if i tn e r#  in 
tagfest »i.h:«j'»'C.ers ar*l CTmt-Iy 
ig ijo rs d  put^uic c'Cincijru
H e lirve i iX'tiaJittied to be & 
jiU riiy . He fi'as to.e »■&•)* t .U jts  
a m o v itliu d  VeXei'.-'fi i;l a "a- 
Wrt'S'o-tot UUif c i i r
H e li.*ed  the d d  t:JV c"-l'4> a>
fa_xia k>„t Jcoif ago tfeat' Baakt ca’ne to Caaada ta l®<® 
wv'i; I 4*s yvfi anF s "—at tL* lebeat r.f craattiaad la»
thu  I ’ j e u f  rare vYie.tC'r, .'■‘.ttT.e |,:rver-,u.ei:' *.ru|a>wtt*
CT £r;y U i  Ksbe ta r#  feai b#«u*r» aad me iu w ia i  fov«r& rR i»l 
to ae-*3> vic..t£.ce < k if ic , u d  •.'-f t r a t  lu r.e . 
ca®.»e ;; H** I 'X  'fisa to get rid o.f ih#
"TT.at I: un* i teli uie C«ua.,i.aa tie«rs';,eii » Uaic«a, a
W , J to k x v y  i Z i i l  LaiCTa to  iJ ie it ‘ Co.’«a.('tui:a.st - f to i  w ia iiU a tk U a  
ja,.^iiets i i l i a l  t i J  d is ru i t f l  aiuix«iu.ki isi
;.he ic - \ -w 4.i yesi*.




sfkiu-' j  uie j.«,'w#.r X'-j CT'#
' a&'i fir# seair ea wu Csr.sL- it;
Ba.':.'l.£ tu X t t.:’."',,'c.d 
.ensure v*. aft.',.*'Sie ar.i o..- 
'm ttrity mat *c«.r.:.rd uuijsaU- 
•b ie .
Now k i* labor er-iicre u
cru.mbitog
l!  VX4 toe cetii„ fe  ol oriar,- 
Ued ia i..4 . the oOC.:ic!0.r.at—:. xt
a p u b l i c  to ia itxatt.os . v.«
, w tig li; t f  * n l  U.x
iaumoruy tf l ’arUir::,cr:-t to c,::- 
f k f d i e  to.ru t!',...Ta C T Uurui.# 
' H E S  HErCksFiJ
A a C Ttia it i.a the  C*i;ad:*E, 
la t .4  li'.v \ r ■ o? ,;,t. i;e fifi* de- 
, jvaed at SIC | < r e i i d « o t  
.Mafits He :oo.'f'"-,pU:. »»» |';.e;o 
a EYs a-year o..U* w m i  t.he 
SlU t.f N .ito  A ruciira  tol o*:
; uil-tt.ei a.ho» {''41#;' 
i ArtotUrr Ch.i'tter b t-e.;.*; fi !..'•■
: teir :rs th e  ia jia  v f HarittJ C h*:'.- 
Derlato Bana--, tiie lar.-.i,,..to.#-t 
jfrom  W a t e r l o o .  !o«a «i... ] 
jc ia fied  kis fiay to pi: ouneei'e 
i a i  Ca.rva.l3's n-.ost i'vi.t.{e'» ei'i.ai 
G ar.'r led.'cf
! lYfc SY'iest'^'ld st..»..l
'?»r.?.-Se a " .‘..it »'? h.stUe .0
: Mv«t.iea! 11; .tfitsv to i<
: U.o..tCT .gu-hy I'h *  I'hat^c \.4 cv«.o 
" K i ir y  on eooinavtton wnti a 
; tVUtal Ith 'M .g  tfJ  S'e.eli
.'e a rs  t g j  vn a i , * # !  ui......-’.
I . le ad e r
f A IL E D  iMOLFhSf 
ii_'. « federal ixfiiuiry latuj 
SIC afla-.rs p < iU *y t4  h:in  a t a;
tv. Iciit fOaU fitW held
O l . , v . . y  ..'t.v.it.l i.i t«'''Us *«*•
e'fi aiKi I '.e ri ttoruj|ti
saU-'.glU-r t i V U C i
ia  the t e  built htm-
»#J a to a to to'..* CM ill# to SuUur* 
L%.E M m MOU, itc-c.fc#d Wito li".*
. . ^ u u l;  i 'u f  a fih.tte h t  
l iM s d  o ll'B t.to fiii M..'to.i
leal *;u»rt.o'it.01 «ito ..sri uru-aa 
ht"> '.J ?...rto;h 't to. U L N  -
a...'-_.ltoi 11 *.'j fii..:ltj of so.ir-
X'„.to.
He a io .#  a fiSut# C a d a iif .)
i.,% m l U i  u i . l . ' f i  i 'Hv.i-«>. 5
ilc  "  .f'v :rd I.'.. I'*,* a 'eu; as
,4 '.  -s:.. i h t f  I v v i s  e i - '
i 'c a e  :o.o.a#’
Le;..!* t'toito; Is '.xr tt'iiii si*
U t i  f it . ih s  .!';....J'c t-'.iii to,
;«.._i'to- H-. > j, "...as.,' to..'#:
vhu, , al'i "  . /  !;c:o a
h * . . . ^ . . h ! ' i i i . ' f i l  t.‘ a ral,'...r'i'
t"  . e
VVf.e:, r . t  s:i......t,rs a Ctoirct'e
!,e ii'1,,'5 it W toreri rOii Ut'.ti S...J
U iit it f i a j l g . t i  fi;.,t£.i he ta.es
l>-.« t y  a l4 v a  la ju t y ,  h r
k »4 >  fi.tn  a s fis igcr.
WiEfHODS H L N t l lB t D
Jvjdge Norn* » a i d  Baaka
“ b to d ifC '.r -e - i“  h 's  v»av l o  p s y v t t ,  
ito'U ,; '-o  tofih-'s 41.i  viototii 
itueaa* to U o l i  t  lostttf a a;Cta> 
h .. ‘f* to ':»  la ie -d  o n  ?cur a ik l u i l i -  
'■ ’ i i i j a t i o n
Vifcile U ii SlU »a» S'Srt ot lha 
] C a 0  a d 1 a K lusU'-r Congr#**,
i'to!.t..s had a tooa.k cf rest-eCfi 
.t3'.-.:.yc lle f iU s  sc rd * • th I'c'k a 
as « i * i 4 .r i«..seeett-sai-s* to to# 
t 'a r .a . l i i . n  d t ic ia t i t o n  w  a.s la -  
to :'i.4 t.;. r i i  .L a to r  O r i i t i i r a t i j a  
uuvJeit;.. *.
Uu-e v .is f i i i  th t C lX '—* » .  
)..«.-...e-4 la l3<oC‘ i f i  la'.duvi an- 
i d - e f  s !; o u l"  ■ .he «I s s o * t i>  i c d  
: , : . .1 .’ Its 6 .* fi# ! " t r toU' : .al-
v.'!'.,.i sa u i t i r c iJ  UI l,h e ;r
e i'. '.r t  »w|.«}..».J?
itooi.» arg-.o.l thas he pi*> 
;d.,cd, ?es_;t.» f. f m enilw ji,
U - • ‘.y ...../ ir..r r 'io .’ hto i*> ' cf *  
t  Vu;, t 1.. I :. to  l i t  l'j*to f io 'U  
llt-J la Ito *
' Lsc ti..S ly f:,;h'. Ithki i.ad 
}c» l»s a n d  C T a  v"..,i fu r  n \ y  
:u..»>»,'* te  cxre Jitd “ i l ' i  a
iKKiXiUii. afi'.'i so.ir.cUiiits 1
; h » s e n ’ t  f . i i  sx e to  l<e a geiiUw-
i u .»ts '"
THIS FIRE A HARD ONE TO BEAT
N K A B I.E  S T Y R O r 0 A M
rjitoss cariop boat. I15S 5 4 !
♦
ft
m i  M E R C U R Y  C O N V L R t-  
Ibl# — CuaUimlred, j»jfi'tr srali'! 
and window*. rebuUt m uicr.j 
n#w tJre*. new paint )-.‘b 
Ck’*#tt offer to 1230 Tekiib'i-®*; 
162-41T3 after 5 pm.. 232j
H E A im rU L  1963 PONTIAC; 
Laurentlan ttaUoa wagoti, V-* 
ajiom aU c, power brafcri, jeiwe 
i ' .r r r tn * , radio Only M.LVt Brr 
firrutk Sal#*, le!*;«htjca 762-3.to*>
Tit




Whets CTi Ange’e* flrerr.ea 
law  Lhis fire, they *Lreo*t gave 
up Oh the s;ot As it w at they 
had I uf if live thfnstelve* to
i-uii’ aining Ut# Ftote to the pie-
rnii.es U a reeri destrus'ti.j 
thia photo I'r.c h'l.'l'.e 
ir.g to JflU.rs li.a'ef, fik : '
I'iete'.'s' iir'. 1! y,s r.'i T if r l  
firi'e  t.aiid.'r'iittt 1.0 ix .iA .s .
in
og*
t f l l
M i
li'.e f ia u e i by a i t u r - l  o-ff* 
t*ceaa t rrese, *  h-i h t art led
*y.a!i.s v'.te i b ,‘.-se! as far
a* f i le  t.k.r.ki kfiay.
sAP WirejhuUto
C A IX  T62-444J 
FOR
COURIER CI,ASSinED
;!49. legals & Tenders
Fred Didn't Mind Losing Job 
But That Was Not Only Issue
1962 FA IX 'O S  STATION’WAGON* 
— iVttUkht new In Kelowna On!> 
13,«w  tnlle* Ma* t..k' ir.ot.ir, 
12 Tin Bert Smito .Nalei. !r!r- 
p-fiune T 6 2 'M » ._  _  220
FO R  SAICT: — 1962 TH4, Flack 
undercoated. K afra tires. Must 
te  Immediately. Pfa-ne
Verncts 342-3212 aPer five t r  
write FfiialJ, IV i* 50, RR No 2, 
Vernon --'O
ki'trR rrn a*LX 
TkKIt NciTieT tku br nrtfi* W
t4 I taawad oal •* ta*; ftrrtl
iu-tr « ‘.'Wl t i  1 »i« «i»4»r 4»t» «*; L'lve or
VANTOUVFR sCPt — If H, At1f’rne,vX'.enrrsl IV r.ner sa>s 
ov .  t.f a Job, Fred*the dBpate k:-;<iires.l to tom to
attrr.
wa* only a 
S’ eelc wi.f'a!'"*.ri flu ik1 b e i n g
1963 PARIS1F,NNE 
Cool.'#, lajckct aeala,
ConwU#. jsnwer iteerlng. i-vr,)wrri 
brake*, rear *iwaker and eatras 
$2,501), T a ’.ephon# 7&2-45T23 #ven 
thg»> _
I960 V^AUXHALL SEDAN AND  
1960 Frivny itatmowagnn IVith 
aicellen t l ondiltnn Apply W ind­
m ill Motel, Cabin S, Weitbank
a 2
Mflfih 21. iftt-i '■
limn®4. rwfr» .,
iltftU. la nn *•<! (Uilrerrd/
I l i i » *  *»b4 «rYa t4fpt fm ^
trf I4-.-!® tikft
J neAf c'"F«JhiT'-®B Ri.iJii.1 A ,n ii S ft^r I
! I tr»AtU *0‘1 Tit V-A 
\ J tmir I"') UftM Vmlirtry
M'S U \ ZtV 
[ t I'lrH  AL4 RU. j
j I Kit Wir® rVkof
IkuiMrE ICi»MlftU04lu BftlSt MMt MikftJif
     1
SlNsuTs! T«r»* c»*a. ftm 1% at. t*»
* . . . . I , ..! ee •"* *®* »*<‘*#»»rU)iAuUimalK
Pl.t* la tha aatanlf**#
f-f h#tttr« u*e a laai.
Cr»»1* m »y  ba » l Ih *  r » a *4 » * t *
4J1 W *W  Armm,
s!s S'ears as assislatit
t»e a civti t-. 
H.YH M O M .V SAVT1>
' In a telephone intrf view from  
:tfie viUa/e Itot u u lr i tu rlh w ett 
of here, .Steele, 4), siiKt lie, lus 
:*.ife  and two o n* “ have er.uugh 
' rr.oney Ui keep lluing "
proHiSuctsofi manager at the Mas- 
le t canm-ry gave him a back- 
gfoun<l that gu-aranteet him ern- 
[ ‘! 1,1 y ment r  1.’ e fi h e x e 
But Stee'le rays he like* the 
life high up on Ihe Queen Char-1 In  Canada 14 year* after rr  
iCTtc p.larals. Arel he’s going to grating from IVnrance, his Ic.-s- 
h'ttv'c U.i leave he-ciiuie fif this girig and r,T*n.nery eipenofu. e is 
dismissal - -  an aruu-n ftowing. considerable. H r  hus had four 
CTrorn a sri.srhng conflict of tutoilnhi offer* lince fsunday, but Ik- 
j vtafMi.'trd living ceinditit.ns, un- i.i cont(*iiii‘!.»t;ru; It gul arlion  
bm j-ofier, legul and civil law, : and td.ms t*) st.iy on Uie l*.l.md.i 
and Indian-whSle relaUomhii:-*. ! until fall.
o i v i - N  t ' M i r n  mr a * » 4  uw» * * u
a*/ el Af-fll A 11. IfiSI
W MABTIM,
t>*atita isineirt, 
r. o nos I SI.
rm U rte *. •  C.
1937 2 IKXTH C H E V R O LE T FOR
la le . In  good condittan. ncfi: 
r * )n t )fb , $>00. T*!ei>fti>na 76A
"m9~7)LDS SUPER 88 ~  4 
d(wir hardtop, power »t#ertng, 
brakat, tutciroaUc V-8 , 2#,0(X) 
m il** . Telephone 761-3141. 2.i0
iW iT M tn fK M  SPORTSr
I'sivfL 33,000 m ile*. New  
Ure* and brake*, 11,495. Tele­





Quern rh .ir!o tle  Canncr* Urn- whole problem
Red fired the native of h iv e  gone tht<nu;h nrbltr.ition,"
ance. E ng l.m d , K iil Sund.iyCT^, disrnl.<n
abiding by a 12frtoCT9 vote nfi prrst'cution
the nsitive Haltla worker* " 'h n '.  ̂ niinonty "
, t * f f  the cannery during thej p „h e rM e n 'i Union In-
'” 73 .*  * Ita i I'as ^ T ire  a *even **in e  Ii ttU * imr   # -! < »i t
month grudge ftgainst S t e e l e . n ^ « i n n g
driver of a truck that left the j g u iv .im es .
road near .Maasrt Im t Octobs-r,! Rev. L rlc  B av i, Anglican rnls-
killing one lU U ta man and m -, ston.ary at M nrY 't. :ii.:rr.-i th:it
aa n* »mi AiiFrttiumft lo N*w Ju fm g  s r v u r a l  M aula uoiri*'n. ((ruHcr* ai ' .un  t VvrfS
HneUu k* ft#4<m.Ury m Of hs-\
ElEaRlC BILL 
QUITE A SHOCK
!/>NIKttN )AP'o--Bit» M r- 
Kc'id, 24, ' ’pr'ieid her elef'-
tjjc  ?-,d ftt! !:,oi.;h.j
ar.!d K 't a ihv-.k.
r;at)or.al;.r«'i e 'e r -  
lr.<it.v i.tot'.i'tfy had Liile-d 
her for a » .'U J  15 t!a.U.nfc» 5
tfcnte 1273,FXt 35 Uua. a
Arc!rt.iry, h a s  a su'.all 
apar tif.ctit
"1 Uiought 1 was *ee;ng 
th ing*,” said RiUt. ''sn-t 
Uicli I kncfi' that 1 was src- 
Ing them My head J‘.».itotd 
a«. if several .Irrd voiiv 
Cif electriC'i'y f>a.l h.t me 
T h e  e lcctriiity  t*>ard’s 
r» •ikkrriii.ttg depart rn c n t, 
•d lrr 1 n v e * tigatln,g fiv.ind 
liit.r was en ldn il tn a creslit 
of four shilling* .'.even i'«rnce 
I fid rent**.
A *j«>kf'.m3n * a 1 d It 
w .nn 't a friniHn error, a 
comiiiiU'r m.ide It.
“ It the l i f t  mistake
In over H.ikn.ti'q cun’.jnjtesl 
arrou n ti,"  he rej«orted.
Northern Dancer 
, 5-2 Derby Choice
i I..UUISV!!,.!.i: (AP' -- B '- r : 
’ riches * M  r •  ti <■ w n t..».lav 
i aw «i'«J the *>'th K e n t  u c k y 
: D rrt'y  rti.a!''r i n, ?A»*®-t tn * 
i f ie ld  t'-f a d. Jen ras 'lflg  t-'ue- 
bT.>;x!j
A r'i'X  e ?*'to trim  •i.'-ee-ve: r- 
o d d  :h.‘to'.to!d‘!CT* an* fie*'.'to 
;the b..tod f ‘ T tl.e U i-m dc  tz .(r  
iw e rt i l . ’l i'toe. '.i?.!»e«ten t';.o 
to®a?-''‘e.. s !t1 {tt;‘ !:-ad;»n • invriest 
fvorihern TVas'srrf.
Barrirn’ !:■‘ '■"'.‘.r,".:*® 'wiUvl-av-,- 
a ’ l ,  A r r e j :  'd * i f U ^ ’ f t A  h ' x t r  
fare hdd t i l  (.NO the v.;*- 
ner. In adddP'n tr> th® \v> tyr- 
at n:'.!fth:U D'>fir:s m tth -'-n - 
coiitt.! lee the race on t e l e s n  
Tt'.e W'e.itherm.nn ? f' •ot'r-t 
f-artlv e lo -.idv  *kle* a n d  ter; ter- 
.iture* .I**";'. 7'tt bv ;• - 1 t'.".;- 
S IN HOW 
Tt'.e !■'r.g.'tr'tt'brg IF’! Bhe 
frc .m  K l P e rn  R i r r h  :n f ' - i l i t  r- 
n !a , c a m e  m  w 'lth  e ;yh * r-  r o e ■'.•■ 
tive I ' l r tC ' f ie i  A v'Sr'i'"*' t"'
Northern Danrer. owr *»t I '•■ Iri- 
dtntrlalUt F  P  T . i ' t t  r < f T s ’f-  
oTfto. w ist.jld CT th e  f : -? t  f  r U an- 
ada.
B l i l t M  .MARIA
d.r .'tov'tt'.e i f  HSi Ba..'.k» tv#- 
g a n  tis#
.5..4 o.f 12:,.;i2a.Y, 2u:y 5.
. V, s j  the  d iy  f i t o S c f s  l a
tt'.t .. >. t :  i„f t.'.e r. t 1-.*fi'i c-Iis e
, C T s fi i j  C T g iS  V'. '.tor.:4 s 'u p *
to-i-i l',» iilU i refit They 
' «A::to-'.l a t; £ift:eri! toiS'eiSif*- 
: * tr.e  tt-e af ar r r I  (.....n 4to..l, 
i l l  ta a .(r'f;:, >. f tr f lv if that 
;..a:t t f i r , . ‘t t - '. f  :!....* ...1-4
'■'to‘*
Idle t«,>ed.t the Ciiti-
-•rJvatJse g.,,". r : ! . ‘ C ;,r*.l !,a.me
.5,1 r t toe T to Ni .'■!£; -- «. * a
'■c .r 5. n ". u t o ' ' : i . es 5-t lri.to..iry. 
...kt'.c: a tt'is v .-il 6  s e a !  <■' 5 « ..t '’.SC
h j C i i t . Ju'tote N..s:.> h iudrd
..u a !'«. ,-s i'tt.n.e re;*..sit
to'.:" tot' . !  .t-is t to.o M U  at h cor-
i . . p t  o‘f a  s c si  by
!';.,to.i:t tl, to.sli Ia»-
u" s r ...to-' r f  t on ifi*




V l( T «» IA . B C,
T, toi't arc fto-,-dit',,'-n R'ir>m* or f.iHy farnhhrd suite*, 
fi 'h , f h , •■->!>, Hath and in all roc-m*. 
(Vr/.rally .‘t o , » ith'm wslkmg d;ila t5ae of *5, hu* 
drjw.ii, th f 'iu n . iiijieu.'n an-d park.
lOOl D o fltl** S trc fi n«Me m-$44I
COMFORT PLUS
_ “STTJDEBAKE^R C HA M P- 
('onvertlbl# m ii»e, hard top 
764-4279 evening* or 
2.2.2
N im c i:  T© co N T a A n m a a
Tt*>a»«» fill! rn rscfitvwl foe *»#i
toMum. AilminlilritiDB, Ibep* *»4 0»**-
r
( (» f rouy. M*t ins. •! I *# > •* •• 
ih* ii(fu» ' i  rs» **er»i»nr*TTW»i»r*»,
Vh~i| iHiinit N» 1* <R»**l*Kia»l.
I'Unfi aifil A|>«clf)f»n«n» i t *  »»»IUU« 
frr*fn IS* ArrSiievt* *1 llfl* IXrt are***, 
Verncm, t i t  ui-oii d*pa*U •* >» •*.
(T * *n lr  r i> *  IS ‘lU r i) .
A l»i4 IxfiKl sr r*r ttn *4  ta Ih*
Mm t4 S'X «t tU •«««•< rf eh# T«w(rf 
le iH lw r f i l ls  •  IH u r frfiwi •  R««fiai** 
C«mr*sr Waitn* lh*( a r*rf«wm*a«* 
a«n4 <4 Ml", li IS* amovnl rf lb* 
T**a*r fiUl tx  *ti|>|4l*<S. *h*U aeenmaaar 
Mirhi lender 
TK* luool »( Trutl*** f*aanr*a tb* 




i P arlfle  C oait CTaro#
(
I Kaitern lIlv lilA n
Steele wa* liiod  and fined,just l »tt of lh'> tinu tle . :
$200 for ratelea* driving, a {>en-! ' ‘Action agiimst lum w'a* the 
ally  not detialed by tha attor- inevitable result of an Increase 
ney-general’s department. A t-|jn  population and a decrease In 
torncy-Cicneral Rol>«rt Bonner| employment.’* 
aakl there w a* In fnct reavm -i Tlie union any* It h.is a prorn- 
able d o u b t  th.it Steele waajlae fro inthe departnunt of In- 
ft iU tf, 8 leel0  d idn 't think  lt |d /« n  a tta in  to  tend a rtpreseo- 
worth the court and legal costa tatlve from tltl.awa, He Is â skevl 
to fight the d#clslon.
SEEK ins  DISMISSAL
Tho workers, wlto live on un
1052 in L L M A N , IN  (K H )D .-  ,  
running condition. Chaap tor ------
quick cale Apjily 735 B om ard .j N o n rr  to roNTWAtTona 
tele()lKine 762-8211) 235
IT  IE  V R ( IL h rin B tT )A N1917
T n f i l t r *  f i l l l  I x  r » r » lv f i l  lo r  Ih *  *« a  
«» ru .ii..n  f t  * n  (M IU *  »m l K « |u lam »iil 
I l lu iM in *  (o f ih *  O S »B »*»B  T * l*p h e n *
Very gixd condition. (»oo<l rub-L ^ p ,„y  in v»moB, i i c . .  <m »» i x i w *  
ber. Reatonably priced, Can b« s «o p m tm n li
Been at PUS Lindahl
m  P L Y M tlin T rS E D A N r N e w  run* *mi sp®.t ru - . i io M  »t. *»»iui.i. 
battery ...utor A d. I ' ^ ^ t
^ “ '* ’ ‘ ’ ' ‘ " '  0  A im i t®....i Of .*,11(1®,t f h * . , « *  la  ih *  
7 6 * . * » n i4 .  *■ turn  l'l  ri'i* ftin m in l ol llift
r 'ii i. '\ / i2r\T l«'*r IV>mi IN loi»thifr î Uh a l«u«r ln$m ft flon<llnf m 3  t in * V H O I* h r  2 lK)OH . rftr#0fmft«cft
C<inciilion, Cllitom ol o i lh «  ftm oun l ol Ih ft Tft»4ftrgood
/ iukI tires M u it sell 
Telephone 762 fi.V28.
R e s t  o f f e r !  w ill i>« »i.p|>Ur.l. * h * l l  • r r m n p a a r  aach
2.22 r
 -----------------------------   IS *  l« fix*l f if  any e lh** l* fi# * f  wl«
1930 MDRIIIS MINOR (-ON- nt<*»*rii> tx *rf*pi«4. 
verllb le, white wall tires. Tele- vinsifjoim a Oow«r. 
phone 762-L230, 2.10 «.«ui.r*d Arehiuci*.
»   . I jioj air**i. V*raoa. B.C.
IMI nODC.B «, G (X )I) CONDI- 
tlon. Closest offer to $1195 '*'l<es ,
It Teleihone 762-4864 W.H-tl 50 . NOtlCOS 
I M f  HONDA ” IIK N ’IT .EY  H )R  
aalt. Teleiihone 7ti2-74fll, 2341
3ii




r.t.KCTOHAi. niarm rT  
RKirtorHtaary TraHia R*«nlailmui 
rorauani In S*<-(1<*| IN rf Th* 
HiM or V * h i r l *  A c l * i i4  b *c ll*w  17 
rf lb* Illakfiray Act,
F((*<(lv* 11:01 a aa. Mnwtar. Mar «h. 
I»*4, nt*iln*4 |xrmlla will h* r*ll<l im
44. Trucks & Trailersl
5U»10' General, 3 hrni.
K l'ifO ’ Pontine ChUjf. 3 brm .
4a’g l(i‘ Atlaa, 2 brm,
BS'blO' Naahua, I  bin).
IPaH’ Rollohom*, 2 brm,
40'i»' American, 2 brm.
34 'i8 ‘ Nashua, 1 brm.
28* a «' Northlntider, 1 brm .
132i’ Terry , aleepa 6, propane 
rtfrlgeru tor, I m i. ».il<»  p* ll  in  »im i«
Cara for sale d r  trade on holiday »n kw.i i  *»# huhwara wMah bar* b*«n
r*.iriii.«l In l.(»l iMAlaaa la th* Nouih 
I llf'*n*(«a Kl*clnr*l INrfnH, Th* Irflow- 
In* r«*<t* will r*m*ia r**lrU«*4 I*  7*% 
nr k«*i io*aiBi. 
y,wi Hl. h* JUxil -rr«ra Phllprfl R»*6
Ml ('ulloch *0*4 — rfww RrdfayM*
r'i®.h luarf.
R«av#f' IJM '"»*M 'gwei 
R««4 Rhrf.
Chtti* l-ah« R*a4‘-tri(*«* Ba4 *4 
r«r«in«at IM#lk. , _ „  
thsMl al K.S*inMu' BXf.«
4*a r f ArVU. i*M .
A. u  n iB n A iM i. r .  ■#«. 
rtuiflrf Raata*a«
C*«f1 IIWM*.
R«l«w«a. n o '
to conildcr rei>laccment of In 
d im  agent I ’eter Hcnsen, al­
leged i«itlce hovtilltv toward the
—  ........... ---. iHaidris, nntl a covt cif living al-
cmployinenl and welfare la'ne“ ji,,v,,.anee to In Iji |>iv high prices 
flU  through Ihe winter m oiith i.j („r and clothing
refuswl to go back to their Jobs 
for the rralfiftshing icawin In 
m ld-Aprll, They demanded that 
Ktcelo lie dlsrnlsMHl and tu.'-ned 
down hla offer to (piit after the 
cannery had been oi>ernting for 
three weeks.
Finally, the company prom- 
laed lo aldde by a straight vote 
on his di.'iml.saal.
TTie Indiana could have gone 
on Indefinitely living on wel­
fa re ,” a company apokeamnn 
said, ” W# would have liecn out 
of business in a month. We have 
to give in to exist,"
Reports from  several tourcea 
Indicaterl the United Flaharnien 
and Allusl Workers Union tried  
tn promote much of Uio conflict.
Union officials convinced w ork­
ers Steele deserved stlffer pun­
ishment, that ther# waa "one 
law for the Indian and one law  
for the white m an ," Uio sources 
said,
Tho company ai>okesman said 
the fi.ihermen’s union hoped to 
play the role of champion of the 
oppres.ced Indians and Improve 
ILs iMiNitlon In a fight ngnlnst tlin 
riva l N ative Urolhcrhood of 
l i e .
The workers escaped respon- 
alblllly under the B.C. Trade  
Unions Act liecause they did not 
In fact Hlago an illegal ntrlke.
The cannery could not l>« atruck 
iHicatise It hadn’t yet l>e«im 1084 
production, _________
W I, Pel. r.BL
Denver 10 6 .62.5 -----
Oklahoma City P) 6 .625 -----
A rk .in ia i 6 4 ,600 1
Salt Lake City 1 6 IH
Indinnii (»oli* 4 7 ,361 31*
Dallas 3 11 .313 3
ffM trm  DWUlen
Spokane 8 6 .571
F’ortland 7 6 ,.'.38
San Dii'go 8 8 .500 1
Tacoma fl « ,500 1
Seattle .5 8 .455 iw
Ilnwiili 8 10 .375 3
^ C O  O P \  I N D I A N  B R A N D
HLGH NITROGEN
FERTILIZER
33' / 2 - 0-0
m
T R E E
W ith Slcrtnic
or house trailers.
1063 1-ark V8, automaUo trans  
mission, radio.
HHM Falrlano 300, V8, Rutomatic
transmission, riuiln
IKMI llu ick, V8, uulomatic, radio,
A ll 4 door tiod in i.
Green Timbers Auto 
& Trailer Court
1)004 - 48rd Ave.. VERNON 
Phone 542-2611
T, Tl)« S U|ai«« M. uh.
liberals To Discuss 
Foreign Magazines
OTTAW A (C P) -  A caucus 
nieetlng of L llie ra l MPs w ill be 
iMld TYMKUjf to dlM UM  Uw 
govem m eni'a plana for ctirlia on 
foreign m agaaints, Guy Rouleau 
IL -M o n tre R l D o lla rd i, caucus 
chairm an, sRld F riday. P rim e  
M inister PeariMMi Introdubed a 
rcaolutkm earlie r in Jhe session 
forecasting legislation tn Impose 
tha curbs.
INCREASES YIELD IMPROVES TREE VIGOR 
IMPROVES FRUIT QUALITY
A  c o m p l f t o  r a n o f t  o f  o l t i o r  a n o ly s o s  a v a i l o b l *
wac-i-at
Kleotrio llentlng: !■ elenn, 
gAfe, carefree and efficient. 
Whether you are building 
or remodelling, you can 
eaally fit "Flamelcns" Elec­
tric Heat In your plans. Com- 
for-lze your homo—Hcat Bet­
ter, Electrically.
SEE YOUR CO-OP
WESTBANK CO-OP GROWERS ASSOCIATlONj 
WINOKA CO-OP GROWERS 
KELOWNA GROWERS EXCHANGE STORE
J -
W F " T  K O O T E N A Y  








YOUR WEST KOOTENAY POWER 
REPRESENTATIVE OR ANYONE 
IN THE BUILDING INDUSTRY 
WILL BE m-EASED TO TELL 
YOU MORE ABOUT 
GOLD MEDALLION HOMES.
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MM.« r 1
Shluv I j i ' 1 i 7 .on iUiii 0 o'
cm  OH B i Di U.)4C
BLACK KNibHT
Television Co. Ltd.
I n \ i i c 4 \o u  to share 
the cnioymcnt of 
lO I  AI. TI.I*i:VISION
   ,.t> r ^l« r9 ..V tr . lt lj  ........
\  Call Ha for a Caola CoDnartloH
—  TODAY
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R r .~ !  ',‘V.'-,'n Hr,';;- 
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Mii'.'.r Ml 111'" ll'it.i 
1 3 : 1 , 7 - ' tv. : . Wt'iillinr. Jipoi'.' 
.7:(i(r— I ’rn.n r t  Rl 
(iiOO—Hnci; to llir Hil' lf lln;ii 
7T(ii(—( 'lit ' Mrw'.
7;3 i l—I ' l i i .it.il lIcpMt 
.S:(iii-C IX' Suiiii.iv  N ij i l i t  
10:(H»-('r.i: N'l U ;
111; 1,7— I Imi r i f I li'i’i.- v .;i 
1 0 .1.7—l l \ m il . Ill llii|ii'. 11:011 
11:30—Surid.iv NljjlU Si-r. 'i. iif le  
12:00 -7 :c iv . i  'nnd ,Si«n Off
1 '4.
^  '"Revolutionary Renaults
( n ^ >  A R i:  l u n  k o n o m v  (  A k s
. . .  rconoiiticnl l<i liiiy .\M ) f<i (iprratc’'
0.
l l ic  K IM A K K A U L i :  K-K
D elivers, up to 48  iii.p.n, ... $2190
Uin n . 11,1*. Oiillionril Motor.
'Va liK il III llll.lK'n 
l l r  a <tlll (> rlllira t«  nf rqiial va liir, 
rrdrrtnablB ai .Marahall Wells.
T.voiy irun-hii‘,pr of a new or ii.'Ttl c«r from (iA rry '.i 
hftween April 15 ami Mn.v ."1 i i  rn lerrd m this l>x 
draw, ao buy .xoiir, rar.no'.v . . ,, .'ou may win a 
flshtnj; buddy In tho biiripdn.
Vi iir O V I.T  Aiithori.’rd Urmm't D i .y Ii t  In Kelowna 
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For Week Ending 
MAY 10
Keep this liiin iiy  fp iiilc fo r complete 
in lo in u iiio n  on dales and liimys ol 
vo iir favorite Movies, ftad io  and 
1 cicvision Shows.
WEEKEND TELEVISION
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
s .Y n  n i i . w ,  M W  :
11.('>—Ij.T.i'i ,,’.! n .ir.'c  f t tl r U'l 
1: fx>'—Inr.i l.r.j;
2.00—Krn'mcl.y Dr; i ,- 
3:1'0—Siitiii liiiy M.itir.i n
,'i l.'O —t * * : .  *c> tlin I 'l .'f ';
.'i' 30—I I'm. iiiiiitix 
r,,fiO-( 'iiu n li' lime
ll 3i)~..\tid,v (ir;ffi!h  ■, l.fi. .■
7 ;00 —I*,e\i rlv lliiil.illin ,,
7;30—r>r. Kdii.ire 
R 30—tli..-at Mo\tc*.
‘ "riie Snndov.I'M: ' 
|0 ,3 ()-J u h in n  
11: ('Kl— N ;i t j on a 1 77 r w s 
11:10—Weekend DlResl 
11 'rO —I' ircside 'nie.’itre
'■noglic’s lTe;;||TU n '''
S I  N D A Y ,  iM A V  .4
I ;fK)—.Spe.aklng Frenrh  
1:30—Country ra lend a i 
l’ :(iO—Oral Itohert'i 
I’ iflO -F.allh For ’rodii;
Kiyriote.'i 
3:1.7—( iiitdooi: man 
.'lillO-f'O'l’O
4;(I0— lle rlliiK r
di.OO—30th (.ienluty
7:00—ITie Sixtic.s
7:30—Snnie of 'Fhorc l);i- •.




H:00 —Kd Snilhan  
0:00—l!onan/a  
10:00—A Second la-ifil.
10:30—Question Mark  
11:00— National New.i
S A I l  R D W ,  M A Y  2
SJrvt 
l'l H - M r .  lid  
(I .‘.'I —.\d>.r'l.Uir: ’n'.catre 
7 ( 0 —111 r.r.i': ry
I 1..) —J..rkm (ilf.i'f .)
•s n..f, i.dM-
0 r.u —Fhil ; i h r r x  
I ' o—( Imu i;lokc
11. C O -11 O'Cloci. News
111"  —IS’.ij Fii'ii' Mf)'. !e
•'.Mt.u'k''
SI N D A Y ,  M A Y  ^
1 l. i—Sund.'iy Jirhoeil of the A ir
k (>0—Ili.h  PixiO (;o*i>el F a v o r ilf i 
0 (lO — Voic- ,,f iii(. Church 
!) r.O—Oral HoV)crts 
10.00 Dan Sinoiit 
10 1.7 M.iniiin Fonini 
)0.:;;0—'Jl)!s Js Tlic la fc  
tFOO- 'nm. Week In Sixirts
I I  : 1 . 7 - I ! . i m  b a l l
3 .1 7 - Sunday M atm re
"The Moiite Carlo Story"
4 ;(iO Koller Del by 
'i.Oo-CHS Spotl*. SiieclftI 
7:30 —Aruulf'ur Hour 
(TOO—I’Olli Century 
r>:3()—Navy Ixig 
7 : 0 0 - I,:i: le
7:30—M y Favourite Martian  
ft:uo—I'.d Sidllvnn 
0:00—Celebrity (iarne  
0 30—Made in America  
10:00—f'lindid r.-uiiera 
I0:3(| —Whrit‘ -i M y l.ine 
ID O O -C n s  N'<.\\V 
11:1.7— l.oeiil Ncw.e 
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